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Marines Cross Country in Cab
Five Power Meet May Discuss 

International “Police Force”; 
Byrnes Talk Scheduled Tonight

’ ___ A OUtVT/ ’̂mXT T-.-- nr, n • __________

Fite weary nuHne  ̂ tired from lotr >nd on. half a.y,- drive from Los Anfeles, pat« for k rr.l la Pi(U 
bnrih, P... on their waj erou  coanlrx In a l.xlcab to their I.omn on the cait Th^T . J  i,r. ,
M '’ V " ' ’“ ’S' ^  ” • Wood«tock, S n  ; p7c U^ph-n,. w ^  . T/fl»t Joe w „d , PHUbnrjh. P ., „ b  drlrer lUrrr E. OrUohn" kft bo?don

T. One of the pustnirn eillmsled hit shore of the fosl wai only MO, con-
jlehlno. Tbs nronr, N. T. 

W. Edward*, Lon* Wand, N. 
»lder»bl7 leu than tmln cents.

New Minidoka Tract 
Sought to Help Vets

BURLEY, Dec. 29—Seekinf? to open new lards and new 
t3i)portunitie3 to returned servicemen, American Legion mem 
bers from at least four Magic Vnlley communities went or, 
record this week ab favoring the development of the north 
side extension of the Minidoka irrigntion project ns n 

- cranfl’ benefit program.

NLRB Minus 
Funds; Strike 

Voting Halts
By AModated P«a»

A  llK  naUonsl Isbor relallona board, 
( i  which »lnce July. 1043. ha« npcjit 

about a million dollars conductlns 
tbike rot«a, v u  without fuodA to* 
day to carry on further balloting 
and wms BOO labor union rcquesta 
for TolM were left stranded.

■niB dlscloaure that the NLRB had 
dlicoDllnutd conducUns strike bal- 
lou cam# soon after Prastdcnt Tru
man aljned a deflclcncy appropria
tion WU which provided no runcla 
lor Lha acUvlty. Tli# NLRB. or» c*f- 
flclol said, 1« Uio only agcncy cm- 
powered to supervise fltrlkc ballots. 

They Wanted Vote 
One of the newissi pcUtioas Illcd 

Tlth the board wâ i by the AFL 
Building and Conatruction Trades 
councU In New York City for a 
strike vote among 300,000 New York 
City bulldliig tr.idc.1 workero.

The prepared ballot, the council 
said, was In protest against a de
cision of the federal department of 
labor's wage adjustment board 
which follcfl 10 give the workers a 
strolglit 15 per cent w.igc Incrctu-ie 
that the union and employera had 
agreed was warranted.

The end of the KLRB'a bualnesi 
of conducting strike votes, a board 
spokwman said, camc at one or the 
busiest months In this phase of the 

. '^ ^ 'ir d ’s work. Among vote.? recently 
(JL.iondueted by the NLRD were in 

the steel, elccirlcal, packing and 
automotive Industrie.̂ , with wolkoul-s 
scheduled In the first two next 
month.

G.M Wlthdntws
The aulomoUve Indiistrys Jnbor 

dbpute, the strike of 175,000 em
ployes Bt Oeneral Motors plants 
continued before the govemmenfs 
lact-Ilndlng body, despite the cor-
........... withdrawal yesterday.

prlees, pro-

n «5? ........
favoring the projcct whicli would 
opfn npproxlmateiy 72,ooo seres 
development. It Is Fcught os a pi 
tct which would provide Jobs „  
well as farm lands to veitrans 
Uglonnalrts at Paul and Jleybum 
hart also eiprcued 'favor for the 
project, '

At Burley. Otto Adamson, com
mander of Burley post No. J7. said 
the Legion’s executive committee 
Ihfre had already adopted the reso
lution and that It will be presented 
to the post at Its next eciulon. He 
salct coplcs of the resolution would 
escnt to the state department and 
1 Idaho's congrcismen and sen-

E:ylalntng Uiat "no farmer In tho 
Snake river valley will be hurt by 
this project,- Alfred Hunanker. com
mander of the nupert ptut, de- 

that It was hoped to ge 
lor the project from tlie pro

posed Palisades dam In Wyoming 
for wlilch money has already been 
ipproprlated.
"None of the water now being awd 

by farmers of the valley will be 
he declared emphatlcnlly, 

-  found that anyone will be 
hurt by this project Uis Americ

•• r t f  I. Cslamn II

Ceiling Lid on 
Used Autos Cut

WASHINGTON. Dcc. 20 (,P>-A
Asengp.

s s ? ; . ' " " .. ..—
Announcing thl,i todiiy, the OP. 

Kald the price reduction b in ac 
cordnnce with provisions of th 
used ear regulation. The regitla 
lion provides for a four per ten 
])rlce slash every six months to cove 
'eprcclntlon.

The reduction applies to used au 
tomobllM sold by either dealers o 
private ownert.

Here are typical cxiimples of ne; 
sod old base celling prlcen lor used

50 Million Getting 1946 
Greeting Via Tax Slice

WASIirNOTON, Dec. a  yPK-Flfty million federal tax p.vjers can 
m et the new year with rejoicing. Their lax burdens will be IlEhtened 
fw  JSW M,000,000,000

Monday midnight, thb happens 
1, Some 12,000,000 low.Income p 

Others making up to 150,000 a year wUl get
go off tl tax roils completely.

.................- .......  -uts of 10 per cent or
.. reductions for thoee making over « 0  000, The 

1£H0 relief for Uidlvlduah will total J2,«4,000000 ■ - ‘ ne
3 -me war-lmpoted M i per cent excess profits tax on corporations 

will be repealed. The administration said this levy could be Justified 
only as a means of preventing "war profiteering," Business will get 
ai reUef amounting to *3,136,000,000.
3, WlihholdhiRs from pny envelopes and salary checks wlU be re

duced, to reflect the cut In taxes. For wage and salary earners this 
will look somethtng hke a raise, Tliey'll tnko more money home on

lacted lost fall, was designed by Its 
I the reconversion period and create 
reduction law since President Hoover 

. "Clirlalmas present" slash In 1D29,

1  sold 0 j  Is" bo-Ms:
Pord. 1D<0 model, V-8 de luxe 

udor sedan—In region C, present 
:clllng »708, after Jan. 1. »737.

Chevrolet, 1040 model, special de 
uxe two-door tedan—region C, I77B 
;nd *747.

Plymouth. 1940 model, de luxe 
wo-door sedan—region C, $763 and 

*733.
Region 0 Li made up of Arltona, 

CaUfomla. Idaho. Nevada. Oregon, 
Ulnh and Wa.ihlngton.

The company said 
fits and ability to 
facts but foreca.its ’aiid estlmn’tM 
of the future" and not "proper fac
tors In determining wages as np- 
piled to ui Individual business •• 

The CIO United Auto Workers, 
which Is demanding a 30 per cent 
wage ral« Increase and lacking com
pany Ilgura on Its prlce-proflt po- 
alUon, prepared for submission to 
the panel data from goveminent 
agencies.

Plumbing Control 
Set by State OPA
BOISE Dec. 20 </,^A ............

which will cover ln.iiialled plumbing 
materlBl.n and equipment in Johi 
costing *250 or lea Is the flr;;t In

:over scn-lccs and sale.-! of Install. 
;d building materials In the Idaho 
OPA district, Lloyd Bell, district 
price executive, said today.

The order, which goes Into effect 
Immediately, Is a rwult of exten
sive conferences held with tho 
plumbing trade In the Idaho OPA 
district, Bell declared.

'Tlic order Is to bring aljout a 
closer control of building costs, for 
the Initial Installation or repalrt and 
simply changes the formula of pres
ent regulations to a more easily 
understood dollar-and-ccnt ba.̂ ls'• 
Bell Bald.

Williams Favors 
Irrigation Plans 

For Mtn. Home
BOISB, Dcc. 20 (4-h-Gov. Arnold 

Williams today endorsed the pro- 
pcised Payette unit development o; 
the Mountain Home project, in i 
letler addre.wed to Harold L. Ickes, 
secretary of Uie Interior.

Tlie letter was a reply t............
port iubmltteU by tho bvu-cau of 
reclamation to Williams for approv
al. Tlic Idaho governor and other 
state officials recommended that 
authorization for immediate 
itrucUon be granted.

Tlie report, which whs submitted 
by Ickes In accordancc with the 
flood control act of 1044. gave de
tails of Uic projpcl which Involve:, 
tlie importation of surplu.? Payette 
river water into the Boli 
and the use of the Boise i 
ter released by this Importation into, 

Mountain Home area.

Four More Bodies Located 
In Coal Mine Disaster

PINEVILLE, Ky., Dec. 29 (/P)_\Ve;iry rcscuc workers 
late tonight found four more bodies of the miners entombed 
by an unexplained exple.-iion in the coal mine near here.

The bodies, burned and mashed, were located near the 
spot where the blast struck hnrde.'it. the rescue stit̂ Tffs re
ported,

DLscovery of the dead 
tween 0 and 10 p. m. c.MST) tonight 
dimmed rescuers' hoiw.i of finding 
any more of the remaining 17 o 
more trapped men alive.

Directors of the rcscue operatloi 
prepared to send In additional 
crews, niej- said they would not 
bring out the four bodies Immtdl- 
ately.

Crews, which saved eight of 
miners trapped in the Kentuaky 
Straight Creek coal mlno Wcdne 
day, battled namcs.’ fufiies and Sl 
tigue In thelf endeaTora to reach 
ihp remaining,men.

A. D. Sisk, director of the rescue 
operators at the entrance of the 
blasted mine, said the work, lulled

e today by a ficr IS b»-

U, S. GENEnAL KILLED 
VIENNA, Sunday, Dec. 30 (-T>— 

MaJ.-Oen. Donald W. Drann dep
uty commondcr of United State* 
forces ill Austria, was killed yester
day In the T5T01 when he fell over 
a cliff while hunting. Gen. Mark 
W. Clark announced today.

„ carried on under terrible condi
tions.

Nine miners were found still llv- 
ig after being sealed In by tho ori

ginal explosion and a series of seri- 
flrej but the 53-hour ordeal was 
much for one of them who died 

before he could be brought to the 
surface. The body of a tenth was 
found early today, burned almost 
beyond Identification.

Twenty-one or more men still are 
unaccounted for but hope for their 
rcscue alive dimmed considerably 
about mldmoming when the nev 
fire—the 24th major blaze to hindei 
the Ufe-savlng efforts—drove ever 
the fire-flghters from the main tun
nel of the mine for a time.

*l!ad Elluatlon"
All actual re.icue work was hBUeC 

as the flames and ((nnccrous fumc!
(CgnUnlrd tn W(. I. ColuKK I)

Personnel to 
Depart Hunt 
About Feb. 1

HUNT, Dcc. 20-The Hunt relo- 
cation camp, now Inactive, will be 
turned over to the disposal agencies 
about rcb, 1 and fcll present per
sonnel will leave oB or-Bbouf Lhil 
date. w. E. nawiiDgs, project dlrec- 
or. said Saturday,
Rawlings enld there are about 175 

r 180 workers here now. but add^ 
hat this number will be cut drasti

cally within a week.
rap lumber sale was conclud- 

Saturday aftemoor.
■ between 450 and

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (/P)—Secretary of 
Stiite Bymus Hew in from Moscow today and 
flew out again some four hours later to rc- 
iwrt immediately to Prc.iident Truman on 
the foreign ministers conference.

Tomorrow night he may make another re
port— to the American people.
The state department said ho 
will broadc.T3t at 8 p. ni 
(MST) over tho NBC.

Cruising the Potomac aboard the 
presidential y a c h t  WnUamsburg 
Mr. Truman was working on a pj'j 
of speeches of his own. The Wll- 
llam-iburg was somewhere in th. 
vicinity nf Quantlco, Va.

Byrnes flew to Quantlco, where 
a smaU boat was waiting to take 
him to the yacht. He reached th.
WiUlamsburg at fi p. m., the Whli

Byrnes

6 Missing in 
Oregon Flood

By Tlie AssoeUled Press 
persons were mlulng and 

flooding rlrers 
m Oregon val-

feared droi 
swept throuRh 
leys Saturday.

Levels besan 
critical danKcr 

y. and a tcrci

5 Children Dead 
In Eastern Fire

BRIDOKPORT, Conn.. Dcc, 29 (fl> 
•'KlfiTO children, alone in their 
■ ^ • rom n  cottage, perished hera 
'W ty  In a fire, raWng to SO thi 
combined death toll exacted in Con
necticut within the holiday week by 
major fires.

Two of the vlctlnu, tho ehildron 
ol Mr. and Bto. Samuel Corcare, 
tnar have beea the first (o give the 
new# of the tragedy which iraj 
CMt Uielr Um.

Wre officials reported their Initial 
»Unn eame by telephone from a 

boy. Then a glrl'a voice broke 
in. prebibly because the boy w m  
M « n# dlfJlcuIiypronounclng Fun- 

»TBiue. tcene of the blaie.
She aluiul^'

1 0 ^ - “ “ *'̂  t«t In, the house la
chUdrra had been left alone, 

*hlle their pareata
t T A ' c r *  " '"• “ "I

Hitler-Eva Brauu Marriage 
License Found by 3rd Army

NUERNBEnO, Dcc. 39 (flV-Adolf 
Hitler married his mlstreAi Eva 
Braun on AprU 30 as Ruulan shells 
rained on their relchschancellery 
bunker, and dlcwted a private will 
declaring that "myself and my wife 
chooie death to escape the fllsgraco 
of being forced to rtelgn or surren- 
der" U. a, third army headquar
ters disclosed tonight,

H e  original copies of th* mar- 
riage contract, the private will and 
• ‘'political testament" designating 

lew cabinet to carry on the war 
-a ll  dated April 29. IMJ-were 
dlscorered In a suitcase by third 
army Intelligence agents.

To the very last, the political tes
tament disclosed, HlUer blamed -In- 
ternatlonal Jewry" for the world 
eonflagraUon, and called do»-n upna 
“IntemaUonal Jewry and Its assist- 
anw" the hatred of tho Oeraian 
people for eenturlee.

■pe twtament. dated tlirce days 
before Russian troops OTerrao the 
rtichschaticelleiy; decUred that 
Hitler hlnuelf never wanted war 
Ho citlmcd he tried to induce the 
British to accept a solution to tlir. 
Oemisa-Polbh dlapuie. whlcii lie

said was rejccled by tho British 
•'partly driven by propagivndii 
nuiged by Uiternotional Jewry.

The private will directed tha 
and his 33-ycar-old bride, with 
whom he said he had "enjoyed 
many years of true friendship," be 
crcmaled togetlier. Tlils document 
seemed to ellminato doubts that 
HlUer perished with his third

aimuUaiieoujly. Britlsli counter- 
Intelligence officers announced the 
arrest of the man to whom the doc
uments had been entr - -

rich Wilhelm Pauaiin. identified aa 
adjutjuit to Hitler's m^lng deputy. 
Marlin Bormann.

Hitler, In what he described as 
•my private wUL“ expreisMd the de
sire that he and B n  be cremated' 

....... ................  the place I have,

fall In the most 
tas late In the 
of clearing skies 

nu hope that the worst was past. 
Coostauorcl.'-mcn patrolled the WlU 

lametie river between Conallla, Al
bany and Snlcm, where the flood 
crest is expccted Sunday, urging 
residents of low-lylng distrlcl.i to 
move to safety. Some property dam
age is expccted there f)Ut household 
goods and Ilvcstock-os well u  hu- 
inan llvcs-are believed safe In view 
of the early warning.

Four persons were reported mls.?- 
ing and possibly drowned when the 
wreckage of an empty car was found 
off the Willamelte river hlghv.w 
48 miles south of Eugene. 6u> 
police said the car, believed to hai 

waah-out and plunged in 
. .], was registered to John A. 

Mitchell. Portland.
The Rev, Nell J. Bame* and Har- 

lid B. Lyons of Coos Bay, disappear
ed Saturday when their boat over
turned In a field flooded by the Coos 
river, a coastal stream. Two 
panlons were eafe.

Throughout western Ortgon
Jor highways were closed by x___
and slides. T h in ly  route from 
Porttacd to Calit^la was ea 
the Cascade mountain*. (Bee page 
<. column 1, for further details.)

done the greatest part of my works 
during the 13 yean of aervica to my 
people." -

He referred, apparently, to the 
relchschancellery.

The marriage contract showed the 
marriage was performed April 38, 
with Walter Wagner, Berlin tjty 
eoliDcmor. ojflcUUnf.

ind he said ___ _____
500 truck loads of lumbei ___
ried away during the four-day dis
posal sale- Most of it went to buyers 
frc»n Gooding, Rupert, Twin Palls, 
Shoslione and other towns in tile 
Mftglc Valley, he said.

•There will be no further sales 
-  this typo here," he added. •‘Any 
Dddltlonal sales of government 
property here will be handled by 
tho surplai office of Uic reconstruc
tion ilnnnco corporation."

As to the lumber sale, ho added 
tliat "wc'ro sold out and everyone 
apparently went away happy."

"flash es  of
LIFE

GLOWING REPORT 
TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 39 -  Two- 

year-old Karen Brown's stomach 
and mouth yielded a mj-rlad of 
colored gla.-j fragments after she 
had been rushed lo a hospital.

"ler parents reported she'd eaten 
electric light from her Christmas

Houso reportcd- 
Beforc taking off for QuanUco 

ithorized onnouncemcnt 
ne next meeting of tho big 
foreign ministers would be 

held here.
No Set Dale

Michael McDermott, state de- 
irtment pre.̂ i ofllccr. relayed 
ord to reporters Uiat no date hod 

been set but that the Rutslan and 
foreign secretaries had

--------  :n Moscow to come t"
Washington next.

Tho Wllllanuburg anchored la ; 
night off Mount Vernon, Va. ai I 
today the While House said It wm
----------.erlng cold, rainy wcaiht .

hb cabin, the Preslder 
worked In comfort on a radio ad 

1 to the people on his leglsla- 
program, set for next Thurs 

day night, and on a "atote of th* 
tmlon" message lor congress after 

reconvenes Jan. 14.
Byrnes. If he makes a radio 

speech, will be able to ouUln# 
agreements for control of atomic 
power and on the governing of 
Japan, China. Korea, Romania and 
Bulgaria worked out around a eon- 
fcrcnco table with Rsrolgn Secrv 
tary Bevin of BriUln and Foreign 
................. Molotr---------------- ^

complei
f Russia.

T-.
To GI Wi

As he 
trip from Moec 
Bortera todayu.
'  “Constn 

"It was a me
fercnce. and ____
with the decisions reached is thi 
fact that relations were establish
ed which ehould make easier de
cisions on other matters in thi 
future,-

TOe secretary looked chipper and 
taiKcd In a sprightly vein. But he 
admitted he was weary after the 
ll-day meeting In Moscow and « 
return flight on which his four- 
motored transport bucked snow 
- 1 ^  and rain much of Uie way.

plane left Moscow's snow- 
blanketed airport Tliursday morn
ing. It came back by way of Naples, 
Casablanca, the Arorts - • •• 
Foundland.

latsiio isurnlya (above),known' 
ae "Lillie nian Eye,' was coa- 
Tided of kllllag an Aneriean 
prisoner or war and aesteaeed to 
life at hard hbar by a C. S.'war 
crlaei eommisslMi In Tokehana, 
Japan. A prison eamp foard. ba 
wai.the n™t war ertme* snspect 
to ht tried In Japan. (AP w l«- 
pbot«)

LONDON, Dec. 29 m  _  A five-power 
military meeting here in January to discuss 
creation o f an international peace preserva
tion force 'sv-ns forecast by diplomats today.

Flans for such a meeting to discuss tho 
sizo and composition of the intemntional 

"police force”  were reported 
already under discussion la 
d/plomatic channels through 
the initiative of the British 
government.

A British foreign office spokesman 
would neither confirm nor deny the 
•eports. He drew attention, how- 
iver, to provisions of the United Na
tions charter authorising oslablish- 
ment of a military staff comaiJtte* 
to work with the security eoimeil. 
and to be constituted "when the 
security council is estobllshed”

Hut Not -Ike- 
Report* here said Generel Elsen

hower might fly to London for the 
meeting, but Washington aotl 
Frankfurt dispatches jinnounced th# 
appointment of Lt.-Gen. Matthew 
B, Rldgway. deputy supreme «an- 
mander In the Mediterranean tte- 
ater, as Hsenhower's representative 
on the mlllUry staff committee of 
the United NaUons.

^  would suggest that Rldgway 
might represent nsenhower at any 
five-power conference, Rldgway 1b 
‘ ĉ heduled to lea\-e for England about

‘ J'**the BriUsh government, as hort to 
the UNO general assembly opening 
here Jan. 10, might take the firrt 
step toward seeing that the military 
staff committee was constituted. 

Net Exp«(«d 
‘nUi aource tald tt was sot ts -  

pccted that the chiefs of staff wmld 
bold prellmluarj dbcustkn 
Ui« security oouneU  ̂oUUtair Maft 
committee « u  «*tahU»h*d.

Under the tJNOcharter.-Uwtt 'BUttee Is authorlMd 
seenritr eoiinea on 
latlng to mUltarr

tree.
Physlclan.1 later pronounced Ka

It of d nger.

Trolley Disaster
PHnjUJELPUIA, Dec. 39 WV- 

Oftidal* of a nearby Delaware coun* 
ty today listed five persona. Includ
ing a five-year-oJd girl, klUed In 
the blMjng wreckage of a Phlladel- 
Irtila transperUUon company trol
ley and ft huge fuel oU trailer-tiuck.

nr« flared througb the two ve- 
hlcJes following explosion of three 
gMollne tanks on the truck after, 
they crashed lu t night.

SOUVENIR 
KANSAS crrv. Dcc. 29-PolIee 

jt- William Oalvln has the watch 
back he lo.M while directing traffic 

I snow-covercd street during 
President Truman's Christmas vblt, 

* -̂ 'oman found tho timepiece af- 
car had ground it into the Icy 

slush as Galvin cleared tho way 
>r a presidential procession.
"It will make a fine keepsake ~ 

commented the sergeant,
WEDGED IN 

AURORA. Ill,, E>cc. 2&-Danlel A. 
Wedge says he always Intended to 
Join the Odd Pcllows lodge but he 
never got around to It.

So yesterday ofllcers of the fra
ternal orgaiilMiIon here went to 
Wedge’s home and enrolled him aa 
a social member.

They said they beUeved Wedge, 
who.Js l(M, Is the country’s oldest

Battle Predicted 
In Congress Over 

Loan to England
WASHINGTON. Dcc. S  m  _  

Some friends of Uic odrnlnlstratlon 
In congress today foresaw trouble 

for the proposed British 
and privotely conceded It 

might be defeated If brouglit to an 
uly vote.
Tho proposed *4,400,000,000 crcdlt 

for Britain shaped up os Washing- 
ton’s toughest Immediate Inter
national problem, following com- 
plellon of the Moscow accords and 
activation of the Bretton Woods 
monetary agreements.

SATURDAY BASKETBALL 
College

Idaho 41. Qeiger field 31, 
fl̂ Uf“ h 43, California 31 (tourney:

Great L.ikcs 51. Purdue 50.
Ft, Ixwii C5. Washington 4«. 
Nevada 47. Stanford 30.

High School 
Idaho Falls 4fl, Pocatello 20, 
Nampa 31, Pendleton. Ore., 24

ives
LONDON̂  Dec. 29 OP)-Plim» for 

free transportation of wives of 
American soldiers to the United 
States are "complete to the last 
safety pin," and the first group 
already has been alerted to •‘travel 
on very short notice," United King
dom base headquarters said tonight.

The announcement, following 
ilosely President Truman's signliig 
If legislation to speed entry of brides 
into the States, said the first ship
ment of approximately 1,200 was ex
pected to uU by the end of January.

Tlie army said 28,8(HS wives ant 
;hlldren had been processed up t( 
Dcc. 30.

All British wivta and their chil
dren will be proceiscd thruugh the 

irmy port at Southampton. 
Three reception areas, patterned 
after army rccrcatlon centers, are 
being set up at TJdworili, former 
troop staging area, Perham Down 
and In Bournemouth hotel.

Eight to 10 passenger liners, __
. !t unnamed, and several U. S. army 
hosplUl Bhlpi wUl be used for trans
porting the wives, A report that the 
Queen Mary might be one of the 
shlpi has not been confirmed, the 
army said.

None of the ships scheduled for 
redeiJloyment of servlccmen is to be 
used for the wives, and "every sol- 

wlll continue to go home when 
;ime comes,” the transportation 

corps said, adding that ••with rede
ployment nearly completed we are 
now able lo release ccruin ships for 
the return of depcndente.”

Under the new legislation, the 
wives no longer need visas or pe
titions for non-<iuoU entry Into the 
United State*.

what strength tha U ... ,  
ervaUOn force should be a

They agreed that the __
would furnish the bulk of the r.— 
Interaatlonal police force. Incluaine 
men, plaises, ships aod arms, but - 
each W O  member Is expected to be 
informed.«B to tho alie of the (orc« 
it will be asked to cootrliute.

Navy Offers 56 Millions in 
Matierial to Relieve Housing

Broad Territory 
Assigned Swim by 
American Legion
H. Dudley swim, recently elected 

national vlce-eommander oI thi 
American Legion, has been aMlgn-- 
ed n  western suies. Alaska, HawaU 
and the Philippine islands as his 
territory In <he Legion organlratlon.

Contacted Saturday night at Ket- 
chum, where he was spending the 
week-end. Swim Mid that New 
Mexico, Colorado. Wyoming, Mon
tana and *11 slates west of thoee 
had t>een assigned to him In addl- 
Uon to Alaska and the Ulandi.

-I gue-is I’ll be doing a bit of 
traveling,'• he chuckled.

Uls htsd^uarters will remain here.

WASHINQTON. Dcc. 29 MV--nie navy moved today to provide some 
i f  by declaring surplus *50.000,000 worth

of gilding inalerlBls and 6,000 quonset hut* located at four depots la the
Uniled Slate*.

If used as barracks, the 
could house 70.000 persons. If .... 
verted to two-famlly dwellings, they
Many have never been crected.

The building material includes 
naUs, pipe, plumbing and electrical 
supplies. In addlUon. nearly «,000,. 
000 board feet of lumber will have 
been declared as surplus at naval 
fsUbUshments in the United States 
in the two montha ending Dec. 31.

At Port Hueneme, Oallf., 118.000,- 
000 In building materials and 1,244 
qyonset huts; at Tacoma, Wash,,
I12.000;000 in buUdlng materials and 
1,540 quonset huts; at OavisriUe,
B. I .  »10,000,000 In buUdIng mate- 
rials and 3.013 quonset huts, asd at 
Gulfport, Min., HOjm.060 In build
ing materials and 300 quonset huU,

Through RFC 
DiAposal of buoDset huta will be Ing .

made througb ^  RFC. povaipim tl mttetUlUtaortaceg.-:

agencies. Including Uie vetemns ad- 
ministrotion, will have top priori- 
^^of tlie used barrack type dwell-

Tlie hut* each measure 20 by «  
feet. The majority are of the tropi
cal type, wllh roof TenUlaUoo and 
one end screened. They may. how
ever. be converted for use In cold 
climates.

Meanwhile die Producers’  Coun
cil, Inc.. an organlsaUon of build-

Death Comes 
For Dreiser, 
U. S. Novelist

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 2S { * > -  
•Theodore Dreiser, one of America"! 
leading modern ooveUsU, Is dead.

A heart attack last night claimed 
the 74-year-old writer, an outstand
ing realist who came tn with the 
present century and rose to Ulerary 
eminence through criUcal dertolon 
after abandoning a newspaper 
career, which he claimed was "tod 
brutal,"

Physicians said ihe writer, whcs# 
novel, "An American Trtgcdy," pul .̂ 
llahcd 20 yean ago, was one of his 
greatest Jllerary works, appeared to 
rally after, the first attack earlr 
yeaierday, but succumbed to the «e>  
oad. IJ hotna later. •• •

At his bedslde'waa his KCimA 
wUe. Helen. Hla first wife, tlu form* 
er Sarah Osborne White of fit  
Louis, died Is 1942 at the aM jrf . 
83. There were no children.

Bom at Terre Haute, Ind-" la 
1871. the son of a Oeimaa couple, 
John and Borah Dreiser, “njeodore 
^gan early to brood -»e r  t ^  
-brut^ltles- of everyday Uf*l* 
despair that soon etched Itaetf '  
firmly in his writings, which ocn- ' 
slstently ran to tragedl«.

Beginning in Chicago aboat IBSO
Joumalisiic career he ooc« Mid 

e hoped would “crystallite mr 
vague dreaming*, and Imaglatast.” 
he worked on newspapers and a u n -  
tines in BU Louis and New Yoit 
before he wrote ‘ Bister Oarrie." % 
tragedy of a village maiden. Sup- 
preised by publishers at lint, » .  ■ 
later became one « f  his erteteit 
works.

Later he turned out doteos-tf-/ 
volumes of stories, kmg and

iicUon. Its aUt«-
"mUlwork, enameled 

said, “U being held down b ; prlc-
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Canal Ballot 
an Help in 
Weed Battle

/  TTBtM* the Tirtn FallJ Canal c 
p»ny MHcIm or incorporation 

to permit mew acilvo 
ta iKBioiu w «d control, the c 
p « y  "canncrt procced any Jurthcr 
In, toe aifttter," 3. R. Bolhwell,. ot- 
torney for iho eoncfm. o»ld laat
Bight.

Bothweir* comment came In 
neeUen wltli the Tote to be t 
Jan. B at the annual mectlns of 
canal company jtockliolders. The 
amendnient proposal ’̂ould cmporrr 
the board to fight the noxious weed 
menace on the project In coopera
tion with the COTinly and weed dl3-

Tt) carry the amcndmcnl, Uie at
torney said, two-lhlrds of the atock 
prcjcnt and vnllnj mint ballot In 
favor of the propojsl. If the stock
holders approve the amendment, It 
will then be up to the board of di
rectors to dedde on a pollcj- to 
followed,

Th# object, Mid Dothwell, Is 
require every pleco of property 
pay the expenee neccMnry to kill the 
weeds on that property. The plan 
for collectlna the money, he iwlnted 
out. would be slmllnr to the collec
tion of maintenance under foreclos
ure proceedings.

Other business at the nnnuol 
meeting Jan. a will be election of 
director* and jubmlUlnR of rcporU. 
i»ll aireclorf tire canrtlrinlr.s for re- 
clectlon and no avowed opposition 
candidates are known to l)o In tJie 
field.

Former Pugilist 
Buried at Jerome

JSBOME. Dec. JO—Last tribute 
w u  pild Fred Oray. one-time boxer, 
at eerrlccs conducted from 6t. Je
rome'* Catholic church Friday 
momlnff. The Rev, rather Erie 
6cherman.?on. pastor, officiated. 1 
tcrment wa» in Jerome cemetcry. 
under the direction of the Frailer 
mortuary.

PaUbearers were C. O. Jonea, Har
old Morris. John Hartshorn, E. 0. 
Coot4, Ed Robinson and Ed Bennett.

Wr«. Mame Brunton. Long Bcach, 
Cam., and Qtorge Gray, Wilma, 
CaUI, »UUr and brother of Mr, 
Gray, were present for funeral serv
ices.

F e d e ra l M an to  A id  
In com e T ax F ilin g

JIBOUZ. Dec. 39-B. W. Post, 
zone deputy collector for Jerome. 
Lincoln a:^ Blaine countlM. an
nounced that a representative of 
the treasury deportroent would be 
at the followlns places to assist tax
payers file 1M8 federal Income tax 
return*. At the McTall hotel, •- 
Shwhone, Jan. 3, 3 and 4 and 
the Htawatha hotel, In Hailey, Jan. 
7. 8 and 9.

^ Peat aald that this schedule Is 
•wlmarily to, aaslat farmers who 

u «  XUfl by'Jan. 19 ■tuf-datevi wlU 
•.,annonn(^ later at «hloh time

THe Weather
fartty etoody and mild, Stmday, 

acBday Blrht and Monday, wllh 
thawen aod

r ihB I
lOchcrt leoiperatnra Snnday 49 to 
60. lowtat 6BB<Say alfht U t« M. 
Friday hlffh M, lav I7l Saturday 
hifh M. at S p. m. U. FreelplUtien 
Friday nlitat and Satarday znomlni

Cotton moth* migrate north each 
fall Into the face of adrtnelng win
ter—and death.

Jfe*p tfta Whitt Flag 
of Safety FJving

How fix days toithout a 
traffic death in our Maglo 
Vaaey.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Pined

Harry fl. Roth and Nelson E. 
Crane paid fJnta of »10 each yester
day on charges of speeding.
VWIa Brother 

Mrs. Maude Aldrich Is vlelting i 
the home of her brother, 0, ■? 
Aldrich, over the holidays.

Licensed to Wed
A marriage license was lasued at 

Salt Lake City Friday to Morris 
W. Thompson, Twin Falls, and 
Sarah Bitella Nichnla, Balt Lake 
City. Ages of both were listed 
“legal."
Lawyer Daughter

W. L. Dunn, lawyer, has returned 
from Los AnKclM where he spent 
Christmas with his son-in-law and 
dauKhtrr, Mr. and Mrs. Don Frell- 
Ing. Mrs, Dunn, who accompsnled 

to Loa Angeles, remained for 
Year’s.

Seouter In IIoipKat
W. C. Hart, veteran Jerome Boy 

Scout leader and formerly of Twin 
Falls, was taken to the St, Valen- 

ic's hospital where he underwent 
major operation Friday, !!a 1* a 

barber at Jerome and well known 
In bolh Twin Fnlbi and Shofihone.

To CallfomU 
Dunne Toler has left for Pa.ia- 

dcna, Callf.,-after visiting his par- 
1, Mr. and Mrs. C, E Toler. Twin 

Falls, over Chrlj!m/tit. We alw »’Js- 
hls brother, Oay Toler, recent

ly discharged. Another brother. 
Pvt. Clayton Toler. Is now at 
marine convalescent hospital, Kla
math Falls, Ors,

Teehnlctan IlomB 
Hugh Humphrey, son of Mrs, Mar

garet Humphrey. 360 Fillmore street, 
received his dbcharse from the army 
Dec. 19 at Ft, Lewis. Wash- He 
spent two years with the « rd  chem- 
• • laboratory in HawaU. Humph- 
, arrived homo shortly aiier - 
celvlng his dlscharse.

Will Att«ir* nmeral 
Mr«. Vic aoertien, fourth district 

PTA president, announced Saturday 
that all PTA members are requested 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Roy 
J. &'ans at 3:S0 p. m. Monday In the 
Methodist church In a body, A sep
arate section t* being reser\-ed ' 
the group.
Sons End VliH 

First Ueut. Joseph 0. Ryan, 
of Mr. and Mr*. H. E Ryan, has 
ended his leave here and has 
ported to Ft. Douglas for reassign
ment or discharge. Don E. Ryan, 
another son. and his wife will leave 
today for their Los Angeles home 
after having spent the holidays here.

M a g ic  V a lley  
Funera ls

TWIN PALLS—Funeral ser '̂lces 
)r Mrs. Roy J. Evans wlU be held 

afJ:SO p,tn: Monday. Doe. 31 at the 
First Methodisl^ureh. The Rev. 
H. A  McCalJlstfe>^lor, will’ 
cUfc'.asilated W the Bbv, a  I* 

Filer Metlia- 
I church. Interment will be In 
Twin Falls cemetery under the 

direction el the WhlW mortuary.

BURLEY — Funeral aervlces for 
Albert James Cutler will b« held at 

Monday at the Heybum LOS 
chapcl with Bishop Raymond Burch, 
Heybum, In charge. The body will 
lie to state at the Payne mortuary 
until time for the funeral. Burial 
will b« in Heybnm cemetery.

DANCE
N E W  Y E A R ’S 

E V E

Legion Hall
Sponsored by F. O. E,

Aifs
Footwarmers

•V-
TWO BIG DANCES
RadioRondevoo

NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE
MON. mam, Dsa n

NEW YEAR’S 
NI6HT DANCE

TCtS. NTOBT 
Jamsary Ut. iHi 

Mual« fer both Daneea by 
UNIX BESO'S 0BCHX8T8A

Births
A daughter was bom to Mr, and 

Mrs, Lortn A- Bumctt, Buhl, on Sat
urday at the Twin Fall* county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

Relom
Mr. and Mrs. n. J. niley have 

returned from ependlng tlic Christ
mas holidays with their sons, D. L. 
miey and Forest Riley, both of

Discharged
T/3 Ivon itogcra, son of Mrs. Stel

la Cot, 330'S Third avenue north, 
wns discharged recently at Ft. Doug- 
las after senlng JI months In the 
irro. He was awarded the purple 
heart.

Student Vblts
Deity Rhen Stewart U home for 

the hollday-1 from Eugene, Ore.. 
where she la a sophomore at the 
University of Oregon. She is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O, 
W- Stewart.

Telephones Mother
6 1/c Dale Irwin Lincoln tele

phoned his molher, Mrs. Zylpha 
Lincoln, no Walnut, from E.m Dl- 

Frldny. He ha.'S been 22 months 
over.'f.ns and rfccntly returned from 
Japan. FollowUiR a 30 day leave he 
will be rclca.scd from the eervlce.

End VWl Here
Mr.i. Leo F. Bracken, IJolw, and 

her daughter. Claire Bracken, Wash- 
Ington, D, C„ left here Saturday to 

Preston friends after having 
spent a few days In Twin Fall.l wllh 
Mrs. Bracken's molhcr-ln-law, Mrs. 
F. F. Bracken.

Arrives In Stairs
T/4 Robert Harvey, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John C. Harvey, has ar
rived In Tocoma, Wash., from Tokyo 
after having served with the army 
signal corps nn New Qulnea, Leyte, 
Manila and Osaka. Japan. In the 
army three years. Han’cy will re
turn here soon after hli discharge.

DlKharied
Paul J. Dauven, son of Mrs. Maude 

F. Dauven, lOO Montoo street, was 
discharged from the army at Ft. 
Lewis. Wa.̂ h., Dec. 24. Hr served 13 
months over.̂ raa with a combot en
gineer battalion In Germany and 
the Phlllpplnrs. Dauven’s wife and 
two Bone, Richard and John, reside 
wllh his mother.

Arrive* In SralllB
Expectcd home by Ills Wte short

ly after Jan. I Is RM 3/c Maurice 
Hartruft who has arrived In Seattle 
after two yean of naval service. He 
has been stationed at Okinawa and 
his .ihlp, n jub chaser, had been 
beached during the bland's recent 
typhoon. The sailor will be dis
charged soon.

Returns Home
OtLi D- Read leaves today for his 

home In Alsmeda, Calif., after 
spending Chrlsfmar, with his par- 

. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Read, 315 
Fourth avcauo north, and his broth- 

, Ted W, Read, who was recently 
dlicharfcd from the tcabce.s. Otis 
was dlsSharged In October after 
s'ervlns four jrars In the navy, nine 
months of this time was sen’cd on 
the Admlrally Islands, He was a 
storekeeper first class at tJio time 
of hi* discharge.

,vuili PsrenU
Mr. and Mn, Harold Bryson, Kla

math Fall*, Ore., are here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Drennen.

Dbcharged
Dbcharged recently at Ft. Doug

las were T/# Frank J. Kalousek, « 
former electrician here, and Pvt. 
Richard E- Wheeler, son of Mrs. 
Ethel D, Wheeler, route one.

Shelley Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith and 

son, Ocrald, have reHirned to 
Bhclley home alter having spent 
several weeks here with Mrs. Smith's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Beus. 
Mrs. Smith’s brother, 6 1/c David 
Wayne Beus. who hw been ipcndlng 
his leave wllh his parents, hss gone 

Shelley wlUi the Smiths for 
eral day*.
California Visitor 

Mrs, Maybellc Butler. Inglewood. 
Calif., and Mrs. Anna Marlman. I.-- 
Anlmas, Colo., have been visiting 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Oeorge 
Penson. Mr«. Duller Is the mother 

Mrs. Penson and Mrs. Marlman 
Mr, Penson'd mother. Mrs. Mari
an was accompanied by her sor 
BoLie where -'he plans to make 

•r home. Mrs. Penson and her 
moUier will Join them there for New 
Year's.
Air Passengers

Pa.uenRor,'! of tlie Zlmmerly Air
lines Saturday Included Dolores 
Lnngc. who left for Lewblon, and 
Phil Johansen, who left for Poca
tello, Sunday morning passengers of 
the airline will include Miss June 
Savsge, a memtwr of the staff at 
Washington slate hospital. Medical 
Lake, Wash, who will leave ' 
Coeur d'Alene, and Sgt. Elmer 31 
who will leave for Lewiston.

The H ospital

Emergency beds were available 
yesterday at the Twin Falb county 
hospital.

ADMITTED 
Friday

;hrls Dutt. John M. tJack) Rol- 
....•, Twin Falls; David Smith. 
Ooodlng; Mrs. Edwlna ElLsworU;, 
Buhl.

Saturday
John D. Brown, Jolm Novotny, 

Hans O. Weeding, Mrs. C, O. And
erson, Mrs. Alice Jones. Mrs. Michael 
Marra and Mrs. H. C- Itodden. Twin 
Falls; S. H. Slump. Qoodlng. and 
FrancLs Cammack ond Patty ‘ 
Stinnett, Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Frldsj

Billy Norrb, Edgar Smith. Mrs. 
L. R. Davis, Mrs. Ceorno Denny, 
and son: Mrs. FYed Blombaugh and 
daughter: Mrs. L. D. Holslnger and 
Mrs. Maurice Haynes, Twin F.ills; 
Mrs. W, J. Moore, Filer; Mrs. Wil
bur Box and son, Kimberly; Mrs. 
William Bwlger and daughter. Buhl; 
Mrs. Floyd Helljer and son. Filer, 
and Mn. fl. O. Magle and daughter. 
Hunt.

ftalnrdsy
Master James Mullen and Mrs. 

Rulon J. Skecm, Twin Falb;. A. M. 
Herd. O, C, Kelly and Mrs. Monroe 
Hays, Filer; Carrol Simmons. Buhl, 
and Mrs. John Hoffman and daugh
ter, Murtaugh.

-  TODAY and MONDAY -

TlMn'B Kelhtni; SNAru Ab«Bt Oar
NEW YEAR’S EVE MIDNITE MATINEE

“SNAFU”- I t ’8 a Scream
<A*k Aay *0. L-)~TICKTS NOW OW iA U  

Thanks for Reading This Adi

He Returns to Quiet Job—but 
With Rugged War Memories

Seen. . .

tribuUon during fierce fighting 
carter of Charles C. ficott, older 
Twin Palls.

Tall, ilow-talklng Scolt relaxed 
yesterday In army officer pink pant* 
and shirt and suede field shoes and 
told In hla parents' home of his 
work as Red Cross field director with 
Ihe OOlh infantry division. He said 
he was wearing the heavy footgear 
for warmth.

After having taught hbtory 10 
years at Stanford university, Palq 
Alto, Calif., he left his Instructor* 
position to work for the Red Cross. 
In May, 190.'he Joined the OCUi at 
Fl. Lewis, Wash., and went oversea* 
with the outfit In July. IpM.

• He lilt the Beach 
D-day in Leyte, P.I.. was Oct. 20, 

1M4 and he hit the Island’s beaches 
with the outfit that day. As the 
Yanis sloshed through rice paddles 
they were forced to discard all non- 
vital equipment and Into the mud 
went thousands of toilet articles. 
When the men reached higher 
ground the call went back for 7,000 
toothbrushes. Bcott got them In 
a hurry.

The Red Cross wa-i on the Job In 
Okinawa which the Mth helped In
vade last April 1.

•Tor the first 20 days of combat 
we prepared SOO gallons of coffee 
and 15,000-20,000 doughnut* a day," 

said. 'The Ol's dlitrJbuled Uien)
' us and every man, even In the 

...jst advanced pMltlons. got hot 
coffee and two doughnuts a day. 
After the 20th day the lard ran 
out and you can't make doughnut* 
nihout lard or other shortcDlng.” 

Always Free 
The Red Cross was often asked 

by the army to supply PX articles 
such as toilet Item-v he said. But os 
for reports that Uie Red Cros.v had 
charged the troops for these llem.1, 
Scolt DSUI that the orKanliatlOn al- 

dlstrlbuied thc.ne free. The 
only time,? troops had to pay for 
any Red Cross service wn.s on ihe 
erpreis order of Ihe theater com
mander. Handling emergency com
munication with ,v)Mler's families 

anottier funcUon of Uie Red 
Cross.

"In combat we had about 10 radio 
me.uagcs a day. live lo the Blatcs 
and JlvB from them." he sold, "It 

usually becau-MS of Illness or 
other difficulty In a soldier’s 

family. We communicated wltli the 
local cliaplers. Tlie soldier nilKht get 
an emergency furlough or at least 
he was comforted by some report 
about Ills family."

Didn't Tell Casualties
But the ncd Cros.', was forbidden 

to transmit to families Initial word 
of the wounding or death of a sol
dier. since thb was first done by 
"those awful w.ir department tele
grams."

Idents to give generously to the 
tlonal Red Cross drive during 
month of March. It was the d
which made poaslbi 
Cro* service. Thb will continue 
long as troops are overseas.

Flasma Amatlng 
"Dumbfounding" was the efficacy 

of plasma and whole blood which 
saved the lives of hundreds ot 
wounded whom Bcott saw. 
whole blood, flown to combat . ... 
in C-M's. was used four days after 
having been donated In America. 
The major task of the Red Crces 
now Is to entertain oversea* 
and maintain their morele- 

Scottmet his brother. Capt.
Ilasi Scott, then a medical officer, 
on the beach at Leyte during the 
early days of the campal^. The 
doctor 1* now In PortWd, Ore., 
with his family and ha* established 
a practice there.

Lumberers Reach 
Strike Settlement

KLAMATH FALia, Ore, Deo. 39 
WV-Operators and local union of- 
flclab reached an agreement today 
In the three-month old lumber 
strike, but urJon head* at Portland 
promptly condemned It as "unfair.'

The lettlement, reached by the 
AFL Klamath Basin dbtrict council 
and the pine industrial relations 
committee, provided a 15 cent wage 
Increase and »li)3H hourly mini- 
mum for 3,500 workers ta 14 Kla
math Basin companies.

Negotlatora stated it was Intended 
to settle all 1S49 wage demands "un
less there are substantial change* 
In marketing or operating condi
tions of employers."

The strike policy committee of 
the AFL Lumber and Sawmill 
workers declared at Portland that 
such a clause would prevent work
ers from obtaining additional wage 
Increases In 1940,

"II is not fair to the rank and 
file 10 place them In such a po,?l- 
tlon," Mid the commltlce, which 
represents union heads and has di
rected the long strike.

Mon at wheel of Wyomic« auto, 
driving alot^. Second street west 
and taking swig from half empty 
bottle of whbky . . .  Two »ery large 
dolls, beautiful enough to gladden 
heart* of little gtrl*. propped up on 
counter of beer pnrlOT . . . Short, 
chubby fellow using a whlttled- 
down match to pick his teeth . . 
Sleepy-eyed Curly Klelnkopf, rout
ed out of bed in early a. m, to take 
blood test as volunteer to aid Jack 
RotUer, locking his cor keys inside 
auto and then using some topnotch 
second-story tactics to get 'em out 
. : . BljgMt emlle of the day—The 
one on face of Ian <8andy) San
derson on learning his blood typed 
right to help his pal, Rottier . . . 
Three large buses loaded to capa
city with soidlen headed for Spo
kane and Coeur d’AleOe . . . And 

motorist on Third avenue 
north dangerously (werrlng hi* car 
straight at dog which bark« st all 
pawing machines.

S erv ices  C onducted 
F o r  B uh l R esiden t

BUHL, Dec. »-F ln a l rite* for 
Mrs.'J. M. Rogers were held at 
the Buhl Baptist church with the 
Rev. B, A. BJork, pastor, officiating. 
Pallbearers were Ralph Fulkerson, 
D. C. Radford. Earl Allen, Jaxon 
Bennett. Maurice Currlnglon and 
Ivan Bonar. Mrs- W. L. Kyles and 
Mrs. Florence Wilson sang two 
duets. They were accompanied by 

E A. fljort Clarence KyJes 
played the prelude and the postlude.

Burial was In the Buhl cemetery. 
Services were under the direction of 
the Albertson funeral home.

U  ARRESTED
JE3HJ6ALEM, Dec, 29 <^V-Thlr- 

ty-elght persons suspected of par
ticipating In shooting and b<mb- 
Ings Thursday night which resulted 
In ten deaths In Jerusalem and Tel 
Aviv were under arrest today, the 
Initial result of a police and mili
tary dragnet which rounded up 
nearly 3,700 persons for questioning.

Last Rites Held 
For 3 Victims of 

Car-Tnick &ash
JEROME, Dec. » -F u n «* l ••rt- 

lees for Adolph Duensing, hU son, 
Norbcrt, and his brolher, Alfred 
Dueoslng, all three ricUm* of a 
tragic auto-truck crash near here, 
were conducted at the Jeroroa St. 
Paul's Lutheran and Sden Trinity 
Lutheran churchea.

eerrlcea for Adolph and Koitert 
Duensing were held at St, Paul'* 
church with the Rev. J. O. Nausi, 
pastor, and the Rev. H. C. Schnlse, 
pastor of Eden church, offlcUtlng, 
A double tmartet from Bdea eonc\ 
posed of Louis BchuUe, BuiuPJ 
HuetUg, Arthur Woltert, Walter 
Wolter*. C. F, Orundmann, WlUlam 
Kohtz, Vem 6chuott« and Leonard 
Bchuette. *ang. Irwin Koch, Twin 
Palis, waa organist.

PaHbearers for Adolph Duensing 
were John Ahrens, Bill Oerrels, 
Charles Pectner, Dave Harding, 
Paul Jerks and Armln List. Pall
bearers for Norbert Duensing wera 
Benny Kober, Eddie_PTscher. Hor-
.................  ig were

conducted at the Trinity Luther^

enny Ko— ---------------------- ..
.y Ahrens and Lyle Wiseman. 
Services for Alfred Duensing

church with the Bct. Mr. Schulie 
and the R«r. Mr. Naus* offldatlng. 
Pallbearer* were John Kober. Alvin 
Meyerhoff, Ted Hchwarta, Leslie 
Lange, CBcar Wolters and Loub 
Bchulzc.

The bodies of Adolph Duensing 
and hb son were shipped to Hebron, 
Neb-, by the Wiley funeral home 
where burial and service* will be 
held Tuesday.

A fly that resembles a honlâ ,f>e# 
and that lays eggs In carrion is re
sponsible for the myth that dead 

are transformed Into bees.

m̂ ortuary ;
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Miracle, Say 
Pair Rescued 

At Coal Mine
PINEVILLE. Ky.. Dec. » 'un -  

Jo« HaUleld btUeru in mlrselM 
•Qd Sue; MlUer bellcTu la prarer.

"Only k mlriiclfl could ban  mvkJ 
tM.”  HiUleld, 40.yciirKil(l coal min
er and father of flT# chlldrtn. aald 
today as ho lay In a bed at the 
Plnerllle commuolty htupltol, re* 
ooTerlns from ahock and cxpanire 
XollowlDg his 63 hour* taprUonincnt 
In the Kentucky Straight Creek Co*l 
xompdny mlntr No, oo».

/  BaUteld and Mvea of his fellow 
JLjprkera ara In Uio hospital and all 

onft—Tool McQuccn—eeem well 
on the road to recovery. McQuecn 
la In a crlUuil condiUoa and Is atUl 
In an ox>gcn tent. One man fcpund 
»llvc—Albert Dennett—died before 
bcUiB brought to the top of ' 
pit.

Tdls at Borrlral
Hatfield today told hov hLs gn 

o f  nine men survived the explo* 
and after etfecti In a section 
the mine about two mllei bock from 
the entrance.

"We were working In one of the 
rooms when the expluslon cams,"

’  ho aaW. ‘The smoke and concussion 
were go strong: that we knew 
thing terrible had happtncd. •

■"Wo thought It was on don 
line, but couldn't tell Just whore. We 
ntartcd to walk out and then went 
back to one of the far rooms and 
Just £st down and waited.

"Only a mlroclc could have saved 
iia. StranBcly enough, we had fairly 
Bood air In the room until late PrU 
day giltemoon. Wo did not Sarrt- 
cad^ ourselves In os we did not 
liavo the mntcrlali there. An old 
door was t om off the hinges and 
we pushed It over the opening Into 
the room, keeping mc«t of the tmoke 
out."

Another Miracle 
"At times there was considerable 

heal but air kept coming In from 
flome place on the air shaft, Tlmt 
wa* a miracle,” the miner said.
I  later learned that mut of 
olr ahaft had been filled or dam- 
ogcd by the ezploilon.''

MUler, SI, another trapped nUnw 
and also father of fire children, re
counted details of the explosion and 
subsequent entrapment,

P  "I  prayed I'd comc out alive and 
Kct back home." Miller said, "and 
now, bleiied Pother, I'm safe 
home.”

Miller said he prayed aloud for 
hUnsclf and the other men with 
him.

A Table Load of Fun for These Youngsters Navy Probing 
Complaint of 

Sea Veterans
BAINDRIDOE. Md„ Dec, 29

—Returning navy vttemns who___
ecxnplalned of "bad" conditions on 
the troop train carrying them to 
the Bolnbrldge naval training sta
tion are being interviewed today, a 
navy apokr.snan at the station M̂ d, 

The veterona lud complained 
that their coaches tud no wat« '
25 hours, that three of tho 
had no lights, and lomo coaches 
had broken windows.

No official action will be taken 
t Balnbrldge, the spokesman who 

asked that his name not be used, 
said, until all of the train’s pasaen- 
gers were Interviewed and the evi
dence ".Mfied Uirough," Ho estimat
ed that tills process would take 
three or four days.

The train wa.% delayed nearly two 
hours Tliursdoy night in Fort 
Wa)-ne. Intl., when severol of tlie 
seamen refused to reboard It until 
the conditions they de.'crlbed, os 
"b.id” were remedied.

During the delay at Fort Wayne, 
rater was put In and broken wln-

R a re  D isease  H its 
B oy , 3 ; Y u le  T ree  

M ig h t B e  S ource
AUDUBON, N. J , Dec. 20 UP) 

—A three-year-old Camden. N. 
J.. boy Is In a serious condition 
In a hospital hsre. suffering from 
a rare disease which a physician 
says he may have contracted by 
touching a Christmas tree.

Dr. Ralph W. DavU, chief resi
dent physician ot Audubon hos
pital. said today the boy—Mi
chael Abdlll—13 “sllghUy Im
proved, Wo ara giving him 80.000 
unlla of pealclllln twice dally," 

Dr. Davis eald the boy Is suf
fering from anihra* meningitis. 
Anthrax bacillus often U trans
mitted by sheep rubbing against 
trees and it is possible that 
Michael contracted the disease 
from a ChrLitmas tree, the phy
sician added.

Ve(t“JungaIeers”  
Of 41st Infantry 

To Be Broken up
TOKIYO, Dec. »  M V-lte 41st 

bifantry dlvlaton of the Pnclflo 
northwest, which batUed from bloody 
Buna In New Oulnea to Zamboanga 
In the Philippines, will be InacUrat- 
ed In Japan New Year's eve by di
rection of the war department.

Allied headquarters announced 
today the veteran “Jungaleer*-— 
oldest division In the army In point 
of overseas combat »ervlee>—was be
ing broken up to-facllltate the early 
return of Ita.......

dows repaired. The wooden coaches 
were taken off the train ot that 
time,

Paper Controls, 
Mine Allocations 

Halt This Week
WASRDJOTON, Dec. 23 (^>-Pa- 

per and paperboard alloeatlon 
trola will be llfted -̂Jan, 1, th 
vllltin production admlnlstrallou 
announced today, but Inventory re- 
atrlctlons will be retained.

TTje ogeney abo announced that 
mining machinery will not 
Jocated after Dec, 30,

Poper controls being revoked re
quire mills to set aside Icii per ccnt 
of tlielr production for government 
and other CMentlnl needs.

CPA said Its paper con-iervatlon 
order M-2J1 would be cancelled and 
the tnvcntory rostrtetloni of the 

^.Jneosure transferred to priorities 
regulation S3, The lotler limits 
stocks to a minimum working In
ventory.

With revocation of the mining 
equipment limitation order L-JCB, 
allocation contnjis will be lifted on 
cutting machines, loaders, convey
ors, trucks (crawler type), hoLits 
crushers, g r in d in g  machinery, 
amcltlng and refining equipment. 
■"'* —  dressing and coal dressing

Here inree o f  tho fonr ohildren of Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Schllt are shown playing at the 'animated* fable, 
wbleh the doctor bollt In hl» basement workshop. Erie, 2, b  at the left and has Jotl rang the bell in the 
left hand comer. MlMred, 5, Is iplnalnr the hUhIr colored disk and Waller, «. Is rolling marbles. Enid. 
18 months, who was asleep when the j>bQlo was l»ktn,,U still too small to enjoy the gadget*. (Photo by

»nd
equipment.

OPA said a sharp Increase In 
production of underground coal 
mining equipment permits the lift- 
IBS of allocation controls.

This Doctor Invented Way to 
Amuse Kids—Animated Table

By JACK ItOTTIBR
An animated play table tlwt winks, ring* a bell, spins a colored dUk 

and rolls morblea was the most exciting gift the ehlldrcn of Dr. and 
C. H. Schllt received on (^rlslmas day.
was designed and fashioned by the doctor In his ba-iement workshop 

out of used lumber and salvaged 
electrical parU. It Is operated by 
outo fltorage battery.

With the frequent ringing of the 
telephone bell In the doctor's house 
onother has been added for tho 
chlldiea to rlnK.

•That bcU will drtvo me frnnlle,' 
exclaimed Mrs. Schllt, "If Uic doctor 
doesn't muffle It."

Another novel feature of the table 
I a multi-colored disk which Is 

propelled by a small electric motor.
It splm at a high rate of speed and 
appears dangerous for little "In' 
qulsltlve" fingers. However "It < 
hurt them much," Dr, Schllt
plained. 'Tlie motor Is light __
stops wlUi the ellglitest obslructlon."
He gave a personal demonstration 
and his finger remained Intact.

Besldcj Uie tw o buttons which 
■ate Uie bell and disk, Uierc 
VO others which operate colored 

llghLi for the youngGtcrs to wink 
nlRht when old sandman U on :way.

a turn of the crank provides enjoy
able Mickey Mou.̂ e. circus am 
mal pictures. The children 
played for hours at the table, Mrs. 
Schllt jald.

"Puttering" In lils workshop _ .. 
hobby with Dr. Schllt. However, he 
has two other hobbles which ore of 
great Interest Ui him. A fish aquar
ium In tho parlor contains approx
imately 25 specie.? of tropical fish, 
etlll and movie photography Is a 
hobby he share.1 with Mrs. Sclillt, 
Tliey have n darkroom In 
home ami dcveloji thclr own photos. 
Thclr rcaldence U at 051 Shoshone 
street norUi. ,

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS,

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS
Tlio members of my sUff and I have worked thru the war 

period WITHOUT VACATION.
Tlio office wUl fee CLOSED from Dec. 18 to Jan. 7, so that w» 

may oil rest and have some needed recreation. Itank yott

THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM
3U Main Are. Norlb-Oppodle the Post Offlc«-T«la FaBs

Larron Oolston—M. K. Hartl«—Mary A. Zupo 
NATOnOPATinO PHYBICIANS

. to the United States.
Many Idaho, Montana, Oregon 

and Washington national guards
men, who shipped out with the 41st 
originally early In 180, already have 
been sent home. Heplaccnenta have

I7nlt«(] 8Ut«s.
Remdfpuutera 

Uoa of th« dtTMaa in tlM 
BUtM wMld BMo a i»}Mi la tha 
releoM of ,high pobit n m . I*tor 
replMementa an bdiv t

BEER ,
Csder

Earl Cobble
Tho place to me*t your friend*. 

ISO W est Shoehone

•  ..Among our oseels we Uka to 
count the only one that money 
cant buy . . .  Your Good WlU . . .  
and at IhU holiday season we 
extend to you not only as a cttJ- 
Btotner hut m  *  friend—

Tho Best o f  the Scfison ’fl Greetings

Faloon’s Standard Station

8 native language of Noi 
laud, Maori, Is the only c 
which every word ends In a vowel, 
which Is strr.wed In speaking.

!t young-

Arm y Night Court 
Set up to Combat 

Anti-Soviet Acts
SHANOIIAI, Dec, a) (fl^-The U. 

a. nrmy Is setting up Ita own night 
pouce court for quick punishment 
of anU-BoTlef rowdyism and traf
fic Tlolatloni In Shanghai.

Lt-G cn . Albert C. Wedemeyer, U. 
S. commander In China, said that 
report* of "inU-flovlet rowdj-lam" 
Juid reached him and that thorough 

,sJim^l«atlons were being made w 
^ v i t y ’^ to «t«mplng out such i

Soviet newspaper* in Shanghai 
have reported American officers 
struck a dvUlan who wore a red 
star In his buttonhole, and tons 
down a Soviet flag from a Russian 
•hop.

Wedemeyer »ald ho was ewtaln 
that If such report* were true, the 
•cUona had “no political eonnoto- 
tlon.”

•It sc.-uts tho boogie, 
cxclalmcd MllOrcd, the ole 
;cr of the family.
On tho rounded top of Uie table 
another revolving disk of colored 

picture* which c<vn be operated by a 
small crank on the outer edge of 
the table.

Probably tlie most fun with the 
table Is the marble-rolling mechan
ism, At least that was the exper
ience of thlT Tlmes-Ne»5 reporter. 
Marbles can be in.ierte<l In opcnlnK.'i 

both end.s allowing them to roll 
along a metal passage way In the 
back of the table.

Tho musical rumble of tlie 
marbles os they roll along to a 
pocket In tho opposite end Li fas
cinating, no fooling. When a pocket 
1* full on on# end  tha children can 
start all over again bjf roUIng them 
to the opposite pocket.

It's a unique play table for tlie 
children. Somebody ought to market 
It. When mother's talking on U 
telephone Iho table bell satisfies 
child's lust to tease. When the young 
modmu’ lovo fo r  speed exerts U- 
self the little fellows can spin the 
"speedy" colored disk.

And when their eye* seek beauty

Many ln*ecU, including th* .„vu- 
arch butterfly, play •possum on oo- 
c**loa.

^RADIATOR
SHOT?

IX your radiator U' beyond 
repair remember that wi 
■tock all types of d« i 
copper core*. Thar*'* no 
potat to tryln* to repair 
a  core that constantly 
Kivea you trouble! Drlv*

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

taa An. Z. rtioDe MI

G ood N ews

F O E

H O M E S
For Twin Falls!

LIST OPENING!

J A N . 2,1946

THE LUMBER COMPANY
' S u W d ta ry  o f  Gem Trailer Co.

TVnS FALLS. IDAHO
*Look for DtlaU* Elsewhere tn This Paper

HERE IS THE ISSUE
Is American Business to be based on Free Competition, or is it to 

Become Socialized With A ll Activities Regimented?

General Molors has faced what It believes Ifi a highly 
critical Issue. It has made its decision. It fa Important 
that tho public understand the Issue. The Issue at stake 
transcends- the Interests of General Motors. There Is 
involved something far more consequentla!—a most vital 
principle.

Is American bujJncjs <n the juturc, as <n fhc past, 
to be cotiducted as a competitive system? Or is 
t/ic delcrniinatton of the essential economic fac
tors, such as costs, prices, profits, etc. upon wMeh 
btiistiess success and proprcjj depend, to be made 
polllically by sorne governmental agency Instead 
of by the management appointed by the owners 
of the business for that purpose?

Amcrlca Is at the crossroads! It must preserve the freedom 
of each unit of American buslnes-s to determine Its own 
destinies. Or It must transfer to some govcmmental 
bureaucracy or agency, or to a union, tho responsibility 
of management that has been the very keystone of Amer
ican busincs.5. Shall this responsibility be surrendered? 
That Is the de_pislon the American people face, America 
must choo.ie!

General Wo<orj had made its choice. It refuses to 
stiMcribc to what 1 f  believes uHll ultimately be
come, through the process of evolution, the death 
of the American system of competitive enter
prise. It will not participate voluntarily fn what 
stands out crystal-clear at the end of the road— 
a regimented economy. If this is what the Amer
ican people want, they must make that choice 
through their accredited representatives in con
gress. General Motors declines for itself to take 
such a great responsibility.

It may be aald that this Is an exaggeration. It Is not! 
All business questions are interrelated. Costs, prices, 
wages, profits, schedules, investments must be the re- 
flponslblllty of management. Political determination of 
such relationships meonji regimentation.

The Idea of ability to pay, whatever ita validity may be,
Is not applicable to an individual business within an in
dustry as a basis for raising its wages beyond the going 
rate.

,C. E. WILSON 
President

Consider the Implications of such a principle. Who would 
risk money to develop or expand a business under auch 
circumstances? Where wov^d be tho incentive for effi
ciency? Would It not be more intelligent to  subscribe to 
the principle that no one should be "forced" to pay mor® 
than the going rate? Should General Motors, assuming 
it Is more efficient, be required to pay more fo r  materlala, 
for transportation, for services or for wages than Its 
competition and how much "more" determined a polit
ical governmental agency.

Do you Jtibscrfbe fo fhe belief that you  should 
pay for what you buy or the services you  use on 
the basis of your financial resources? I t  is clear 
that fhli is the principle involved.

The President of the United States has appointed a- 
fact-flndlng board to Inquire Into the clrcumstancea 
Involved In the demands of the UAW-CIO upon General 
Motors and to make recommendations related thereto. 
General Motors stood ready to supply tho board with 
all necessary data regarding wage rates, employes’ earn
ings, hours of employment, and all other relevant Infor- 
maUon regarding wages and employment. However, the 
board has ruled that General Motors’ ability to pay will 
be considered as a factor in detennlnlng an Increase in 
wages. Tills would require an appraisal of costs, prices, 
prospective volume of business, Investment factors, ex
penses and the entire forward operating program of tho 
business. Thus the board would assume th e  most vital 
functions of management.

General Motors is not contending that i t  has or 
has not the ability to pay. It always hag paid 
liberal wages. It has attempted through  pro- 
tracted collective bargaining sessions t o  defer- 
mine what is fair and equitable toOav. I t ha*

■ made a fair and liberal offer to th« union.

Nothwlthstandlng the Importance of re-establishing 
employment and resuming production at the earliest 
possible moment, the above reasons have m ade It impos
sible for General Motors to participate In the proceedlngi 
of the board under the procedures as now established, 
and it has therefore withdrawn from the hearings. It 
takes that position with great regret. But It does ao in 
the sincere belief that this action U in th e  long-term • 
Interest of employes, consumer*, investon, and of the 
public as well—and of high standards for all.

ALFRED P. SLO A N , JR. 
Chairman

GENERAL MOTORS
“More and Better Things for More Tepple"
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Oi’egon Flood 
Waters Spew 

Over Valleys
ECaENE, Ore.. Dfc. 2fl (/TV-Tht 

Wlllamcl^rlvpr flood, outdoing Its 
IMJ .^edecesjor, «pcv.ed Miffrllj' 
t/m TUIey »re»a today leavlDB mi

■ lh*n 3,000 evnciieea In lU wake.
Hundrfdi moved from low-lylnj 

^Qlenwood and West Sprlnglleld 
dl4trlcl« crowded Eugene
armory, Red Crcua workers round 
cola »nd blmilcet.'! requisitioned from

■ Cimp Adair ond Vancouvfr 
Ticki wouldn't go around. Army 
dncers tried frantlcaUy to obtain

Mnjor lilghwnys UiroiiRhout 
cm Oregon were closed by alldra 
and Hoo(lT\aters. Ofllclnls cxpresfpd' 
fear that V. B. liighway 00 wt:.t 
oiiiy main link r.tlll open to Dl' 
Rcnc, would he Inundiitcd, I’uii' " 
to Cullfonila inivcl was bcliiK i 
rd by the cii-nlwnrd Waplnllltv 
AIlM-Callfomla rouus.

•'No highway in rfportccl li.
H. Bladock, Orenoii Matr hiRhwoy 
eiiKlnccr. He iirq«.-d iravckrs ci> i 
put until conditions lni]>rove.

'Ilie Saiitlam river, whlrli jxjii 
over the Pacific inshway iil v 
fcrson lo maroon fW famllltj, 
reiiclied It̂  crest tlils morning, and 
began to fall. The Wlllainctto 
was expected to reach Iti ere 
Eugene todny.

Rhlnft wnters, fed by liea\-y 
and melting wii.̂ lipd
tarns anil ijnjiJJ stnjrlurr.?. In 
low counlr>’ near rlvtr bnnti. Here 
and lliere only thr top of a parked 
car .showed above tlio uat 

Tlic coast Riiard sent 
surf boats to tlie flood area 
an airplane ready to drop mipplk.i 
or life raJts If needed. Army cngl* 
neers’ boats were patrolling the 
river at NcwberiT. Lambert olough, 
Wheatland. Independence, Salem 
and Buena Vista. 'Veterans’ orcan- 
liatlona pitched In to help

Jitterbugs, Folk 
Dancers Join in 
Big Basque Fete

BOIS!; Dec. 29 (-T) —Jitterbug! 
mingled with Jn Jota expert* last 
night a* Dajque.̂  from Idaho nnd 
nearby states celebrated tho annual 
return ot the floclu from the hills 
with the »heephcrder»‘ ball.

Honoring th« Intc John B, Arch*' 
bal. founder of the Basque colony 
Mtflblished hern in the IBOO's. the 
ball was a combination of tradition 
and Innovation, with the dancea ot 
northern Spain and fiouthem rrnnce 
exhibited next to the trlp’o Undy 
and the nhag.

A live Iamb and a turkey vent to 
the highest bidder under the auc
tion hammer of Fidel Archab.il ot 
Bostan, son of the colony's founder.

At tho door of Riverside hall the 
traditional camp wagon provided 
dancers with overalls and house- 
dresses, the only Rarb permitted.

For the difficult la jota Ynoccncio 
Catallno provided the music whtl« 
Jose Ansotegul. played for th# por« 
ni- l̂ada and Joe Anacabe for the 
aurresku.

Zenon Isaqulre, genera] chairman, 
arranged for the ratuiclnns.

Pot

S h o t s

CLoniEB
Johnny Etter, age 5, Is a clothea- 

consdous gcDt.
After T-N'er Jack Hottlcr had 

taken Johnny's picture peeking up 
the fireplace in tearch of Santa 
Clauj (Johnny was clad in hla Doc
tor Denton sleepers), , the yoUng 
scion of the Etters Mked mama 
Kay:

"Why was Jack taking my plc- 
turc7"

) put in Uie paper," said Kay. 
jt I wasn't dressed up," said 

Johnny Indignantly,

nMy,"
■utslde.

naturally Uie T-N biu.lncss 
office opened It with ■ chary eye. 

And discovered the followlnB:
"I am forced to take steps In the 

matter of the TlmeA-News-Plan-for 
Ki>nradlc-Home - Delivery, recently 
Inaugurated,

"On Monday la.it we trudged 
wearily home from our placo o f  husl- 

all thought-s centered upon 
hlrh of us would first garner the 
Inirj.Ncns and curl up In the cosy

"Wo arrived at the front walk and 
ijl oiir eye.? about the j^ rd  for 
int glimmer of whllr pa[>cr' which 

would bc.spcflk the prcsrnco o f  the 
aforenientioneri T*N- Then we 
Mcpprd Inside, turned on the prorch- 
llghl and continued our search. Fln- 

prociircd three fla.ihllRhta 
Oilng rod and beat about the 

re.sl.̂ tant shrubbrry.
"We repaired to the Interior nnd 
!-renrt the Sunday edition 
an Francisco Chronicle.
"However, to this Isolated Incl* 
•nt we piild ^c n̂l heed—other than 
1 occasional chorus of concerted 

Kriimbllngj throughout the following 
dny,

• wa'.n't until Wednesday that 
lolc T-N-P-for-.q-H-D becamo 

apparent
"It having reached the advanced 

hour of 7 p. m. with no Ttaies- 
News forthcoming, we began 
discriminated agalnit and were Just 
about to reach for the telephone 
register our attitude toward t , 
matter, when we heard the ni.stllng 
of tiny feet retreating ' 
wallc.

"Flinging open our front door, we 
discovered six neatly folded copies 
ot the Wednnday edition arranged 
tenderly on the doorstep.

"Instantly the whole plan becamo 
cri'stal-clear In our minds, and 

forced to admit that
this system Is inlereitlnj, atlU_do
you consider It entirely practical??? 

"Disapprovingly,"
—Franees tkhwflckharill

CA6II APOLOGY 
Ths Rev. Mackey J, Brown bump- 

d Into an unwual matter while In 
California not so long ago.

Ho met
tlally Inel......
they jvere from. They told him 
New Jerary.Then one, unaware 
that the Inquiring gentleman was 

minister, otfered him a drink ot 
ihlsky.
When he discovered hU error, the 

soldier (who hnppcncd^to be a Ne- 
trooper), apologlted profusely, 

jBld "Oh reverend, will you forgive 
me?* and fhrn turned to his Negro 
companion and a white soldier and 
said; "Let's each give tho minister 

quarter as an apology for the mis- 
take."

They did, too, and he accepted It 
because he felt the Intoxicated « I -  

would bo better off without It.

New GI Bill 
Signed, Ready 
For Veterans

WASHINQTON, D«. 29 (UJ9 — 
Hundreds of thoiuandi of veterans 
were eligible for more libera) loan 
and education benefits today under 
the revised O.I. bill of rights.

TTio President yesterday algned 
without comment amendments to 
the *10,000,000,000 bill lo which C'
grtss had agreed after weeks 
argument 

ThB veterans administration aald 
an extra IIS monthly living allow, 
snce for O.r. students wlU bo In
cluded In checks tor January, to be 
delivered Feb. 1. Subsistence pay
ments are raised to tCS for single 
veterans and »90 ter those with de
pendents.

VA was ready, as wetl. with 
simplified form for loan applica
tions. now mode easier and r 
liberal. Maximum guarantees 
real estate loans are raised from 
43,000 to H.OOO and approval by 

s no longer required, 
addition to broadening bene- 

fttij. tho amendments knock out 
what some O.I.'s called & legal booby 
trap under which each veterans’ 
account would eventually have been 
deducted from a future bonus. Now 
Uie bonu.»—If any—Is not endan
gered.

School officials foresaw overload- 
J colleger by fall with a porjlblc 

enrollment of 600,000 velerans. Dr. 
Friincls J, lirown of the American 
couiifll of frtiiralJon -Mjrt iinlveraJ- 

iny be swamped.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
CAESIEB-TAYABLB IN ADVANCK

i ;  ;sflsnlar ObIt. i
BKBVICS PEltSONNEL

R ‘.“ SSwlloa SI-ICIS LC.A., IPSJ ii 
to by CiipUr IJ4. 1»U Scoloii I

REGINA 
Vacuum 
Cleaners
w il l bo available to 
MAGIC VALEEY resi
dents and th ey will be 
here

Real S oon !
For a
DEMONSTRATION 
of this amRzingr cleaner 
featuring revolutionnry 
new principles in  vacuum 
cleaners, w r i t e  today' 
to—

T. W. BUHLER
Agent 

2011 BRUMBACK 
Boise, Ida.

A BlvnMBliMni T m  Cafl

a row—but
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE TIURD ROW

Five separate olUbearlne strata 
have been found by the tost well on 
U, 8. navy's Alaskaji reserre, near 
Point Barrow,

One of Survivors 
Of Ship Sunk By 
Japs Comes Home
nURLEY. Dee. J9-Elwood FUch, 

one ot the survivors of tho US3 
Underhill, wru recently discharged 
from the navy as a full lieutenant 
and ha.i returned to Burley to live. 
Lieutenant Rich was one of four 
survivors of the U officers aboard 
the Underhill whlrJi was sunk by 
enemy action July 34, 1S45, As far 
as is kinown, the Underhill was the 
first allied ship sunk or damaged by 
the suicide submarines of tho Jap
anese navy.

Lieutenant Rich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Itlch, Burley. Joined ' 
navy In February, 19«, but «a-i ... 
lo»-ed to grortuaie from Pomona col
lege In May before he went i 
tlrt duty. Ke wa.? commbiloni, 
sign from the naval training Bchool 

Columbia unlvcr.'ilty Dec. J. 1042, 
d served on a mine sweeper at 

Coca Bay, Ore., before he was .̂ cnt 
to the Aleutian Islands In May, 1013. 
In the Aleutians he sen’ed on pa
trol craft He was fir.u execiiUve of
ficer and later captain ot 
cralt.

In May, 1044, he was sent to Flor
ida for further training. Ho sencd 
aboard the Underhill, a deJtroyer 
escort on convoy duly In the Atlan
tic. The Underhill was then put 
Pacific duty, and was later sunk.

Lieutenant nich wears ribbons 
from tile three theaters of opera, 
lloii anti the purple heart.

Mr. <ind* Mrs. Rich nnd tljelr 
daughtfcr will live In Burley where 
nJch will be asjoclafed with hla ' 
ther, Roscoe Rich, In bailness.

DANGER!Ii:

T R A V E L  B Y  A IR
SAFE 
FAST 

Comfortable 
Phone 1786

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES 

Offle* Rogerwo Botel

Mav i/our house be /lllcd 
ivlth m e r r i m e n t ,  good 
health arui good spirit every 
moment o f  the New-Tear. 
That'i the icish u-e're send
ing through this message, 
to cverv on e of our custo
mers ~~ past, present and 
/uture.

iTwin Falls Jewelers

SWEET’S will feature dependable

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE

W h en  y o u  v isit ou r  store  n ext m onth , w e fr a n k ly  adm it 
y ou ’ re  n o t  g o in g  to  see all the m erch an d ise  w e w ould 
like  to  show  you .

Nor shall we bo able to tell you all you've been waiting to hear about 
(intc.s of release on theae Nationally known line-s of furniture, rugs, lin
oleums, refriferators, radios, washers, etc., but they are starting to conic 
in now, and you may rest assured that we will have them for you. So watch 
for our ads in the papers, watch our windows . . .  You can take it from us, 
it will he well worth the wait after these long years.

★ CROSLEY
S h elva dor R e fr ig e ra to rs

The Shelvador has every Important feature of 
other unlta PLUS the Shelvador which Is an 
rxclur.lvo feature of the Crosley RefrlKcrator. 
You can stern extra food Uems (julckly In the 
Ghelvador. U,5ers say "OpenUig the Shelvador l.s 
Just like opening two ordinary refrigerators at 
oncel" Twice as much front-row food, Lc.is 
himtlng nnd shifting of food, less chance of 
spllllnK thinRS. Investigate this amazing re
frigerator tomorrowl

★ UNIVERSAL
E lectr ic  R a n g es , W a sh ers  
A n d  A p p lia n ces

Learn to add one Universal appliance to an- 
otherl E\ery time you add a Universal appli
ance to your post-war home, you'll multiply 
achievement and subtract work. And you con 
be sure of outstanding performance for the new 
Universal housewares reflect tremendous strides 
in engineering and design which add a big 
plus to prewar quality.

★ MASLAND
B road loom  R u g s , C arpets

Dreaming of a new home? Masland, loo, has 
been dreaming of your home. Dreaming, and 
planning the magnificent broadlooms you'll want 
on your floors. There'll be Masland Wilton 
Broadlooms In lush new designs with nap as 
thick OS Ihnl, and lovely Mosland Argonne 
Broadlooms at Oirlfty newlywed prices. Each new 
color and pattern Is especially created for younK 
America’s hrtght new homes. Soon you'll f.ec 
them at Sweet's.

★ CROSLEY
R adios

★ COLEMAN
O il H eaters

★ SIMMONS
S leep in g  C o m fo r t

Q u ak er G irl R u g s  and 
In la id  L inoleum

Tour kitchen will have the whole town talking 
when you install Armstrong Linoleum floors. 
And there's an Armstrong floor for every room 
In the house. Right now. of course, our selec
tions are limited . . .  but producUon Is under
way and Boon you may have your choice of 
Armstrong's beautiful pattemsi

L iv in g  R o o m  C hairs 
S u ites and S o fa s

Today you can have the new Kroehler spring- 
tilled furniture that Is actually better than ever 
before. It's post-war quality fumlturoi It gives 
you greater sit-down comfort, get-up ease, 
st«tdi-out relaxation — plus all the other ad* 
vantages of new B-Star Comfort CorutnicUon, 
Bo plan your Kroehler "Llve-ln" Room NOW. 
Corn* iQl

far.

. C  •»
B E sr., •ITEET

1046 Crosley radios are now In production and w# 
anticipato a shipment sometime in January. 
Tliis quality line Includes mantel seta, consoles In 
many different models and rich-toned combina
tion radios and record changers. Wo suggest 
that you come In now and let us show you some 
of the new features of the Crosley radlosl

TAKE IT EASY, ME.vi Light this heater In the 
fall and let It gol It burns clean oil: there's no 
dirty fuel to carry, no ashes to clean out. 
TAKE IT EASY, LADIES! Imagine keeping 
house with no fuel dirt, no ashes, to track over 
floorn and soil curtalnsi Clean, automatic Cole
man heat eaves work — saves wear — saves youl 
Remember, this clean heating Is worm-fioor 
heating. Take It easier, eveo'body.

Watch for our new Simmons line. Ths Beauty- 
rest and the Ace Spring will, as ustuil, stand 
head and shoulders above the rest of the field 
In value. And in addition, you'll cee . . . The 
new Simmon.  ̂ Electric Blanket, new sofa beds, 
new studio couches and new Ideas in Simmons 
Juvenile furniture. 'Ves. tho new Simmons line 
b  well worth waiting fori

S ta rtin g  to  Plan a H om e o f  
Y o u r O w n? A s k  A b o u t G ur 

T im e P ay m en t Plan

ir ABC WASHERS
H a pp ier W ashdays

When your washer bears thfc name ABC, you 
can be confident that you own one ot America's 
fine-itl You can bo aure It represcnta a design 
thal'a backed by over a third ot a century apent 
In building fine washers. You can be aure your 
washer Is built by people who "know how." re
membering thot ABC has pioneered eo- many 
Improvements and new features in the electrlo 
wa-iher and ironer Industry.

★ A lexa n d er  Sm ith

,W ool R u g s  —  C arp etin g

An Alexander Smith floor-plan rug can make a 
world of difference In a room I The mngic ot 
tho TTu-Tono colors adds beauty to your sim
plest furnishings. The deep all-wool pile addi 
luxurious comfort underfoot, Alexander Smith 
Floor-Plan Ruga are proportioned in sires to 
fit your rooms exactly, no matter what their 
measurements. 'You may not tlnd the exact pat- 
Urn you want today, but we'il liave them when 
avaCabiel

GOLD SEAL
C on goleu m  R u g s  and S e a le x  
In la id  L inoleum

It's pretty lo look at, economical to buy — and 
the most sanitary floor Imaginable. Gold Seal 
Congoleum has a wear-layer of heat-toughened 
paint and baked enamel equal In thiclcncss .to 
a coata of the best floor paint applied by hand. 
But be sure to look for the Gold Seal, Then 
you know you’re getting real Gold Keal Con
goleum Ron . . . the only enamel surface floor 
covering with the famous money-back guar
antee!

^ FASHION FLOW
B ed room  and D in in g  R o o m  
Suites

Fashion Flow bedroom and dining room »ulte* 
are nationally famous for styling, ahead o f  the 
field in designing and ore noted for superior | 
construction. Sweet's will offer these famoui 
units to those of you who want fine furrUtur* 
•t a reasonable price!

BERT A. SWEET & SON
F I N E  F U R N I T U R E
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Info Agency 
Will Explain 
Aims o f  U. S.

BY U A ttn  HEINZEN 
WAaHINOTON, Dcc. 29 (UJO-Aa- 

■Utast Seeretftr; o f Stata WUlUm 
Benton kimounced yeitadar that 
he haa compleled the InKrtm mer
ger of the offleo of war Inlorma- 
(lon and tbe office o f  tnter-Aneii- 
CAa affairs Into a permanent U. S. 
InfonnaHon service to function 
within the Btnte department.
. He plana to gpend $IJ.OOOJX» 

tt «lx months and about 
e next fiscal year i 

.  acta and alms of the 
r. 8. government to the 

lorelgh countries.
Funds for the next six montiu al

ready are available. Alter next June 
money for the proffrom would b 
to b« appropriated by congresj.

By wirelcM news transtnluli 
6liort-wnyo radio broadcMta, rtjlon- 
nl Ubrerlcs. the dtetrlbullon of of
ficial speeches, documentary and 
nemreel fUms and an exchange of 
studenta and technlclaiu. the new 
sovemment scrvlcc proposes to icll 
the world about America.

Twice dally the state department 
would transmit news to the world. 
Tlie report would avemge about 7.- 
000 words a day. Benton said It la 
not Intended to enter Into compe
tition with the regular nc«-s sgen- 

• ties. HU news report would carry 
complete texts of offlcfol speeches 
and manifestos, summaries of edi
torial opinion of the loading Amcr- 

' Jean newspapers, and background 
Information.

It could be plckcd up by 0, a, 
embassies In CO countries, proctssed 

; and distributed In the form of 
basjy bulletins to foreign i 
agencies or newspapers or to 
dlvldiiaU who ask for copies from 
the embassies.

The news agency will operate, 
provisionally, the short-wave radio 
programs that were created during 

, tbe war by OWl. but these have 
been reduced In number. Pormcrly 
broadcast In *0 languaaes, they are- 

■ now being sent out in IG languases. 
^  Dy using relay stations In Algiers, 

Honolulu, Saipan, Manila and Uic 
”  American sone of Oermany, these 

short-wave broadcasts are intended 
to reach tho most Isolated comers 
of Europe, Asia and Africa, ns well 
as the whole American hemisphere. 

The new agency plnrni to spend 
«,000,000 during 19<6 In stimulat
ing an exchange of students, pro
fessors and technicians, altrnclliiK 
to American universities those world 
scholars who formerly went to Eu
ropean universities.

In 60 countries, the Informnllon 
tcrvlco would operate 75 libraries 
where American book.-*, technical 
publications and oUier inngnrlncs 
and newspapers would be available 
to foreign students, scientists and 
jeiieral readers. This would cost 

, 12,000,000 during the coming year.

Teacher’s Mad—Kids Ai-e Glad

Paris achool children got a break recently when French cItII serranH. 
locladlcg Kbool (eaehm. went on strike became their demands on 
goTtnunent were refnsed. In photo abeve. poplU In rarli tthool 
with arms folded, while teacher loBogca at his d»k, readlnf his nn 
paptr.

Meeting Will 
Plan Form of 

Peace ‘Army’
LONDON. Dcc- 29 W>-DIplomatlc 

(juarters said today tliey cxpected 
that a flvo-power meellng of mili
tary leader# would lake place In 
January lo discuss establishment of 
the International peace preserva
tion force contemplaied by the 
United Nations charter.

• British foreign oKice spokcs- 
nelther confirmed nor denied 

reports that plans for a meeting of 
the military chief,? of the United 
States, Bnuin. Russia. Prance and 
China were under discussion through 
diplomatic cliannels on ihe initia
tive of the British government. ,

Tho spokesman, hoaever, drew 
attention to provisions of the United 
Nations chart«r which authorize es
tablishment o f  a milltan- staff com
mittee to work with the security 
council.

The chartcr say« thb commllUe 
Is to asslst.and advise the security 
council on all questions relating to

military n a for  the main
tenance of Intematlonal peace and 
security, the employment and 
mand of forces placed at thi 
posal of tiie United NaUona and 
regulation of armaments and dlt-

when the security council Is 
Ibhed,"

It wu generally ojaumed In 
authoritative quarters *that this 
meeting would b« held at the eail- 
iest possible moment o ftcr organlM' 
lion of the peace agency's security 
council by the United Nations gen̂  
eral a.nembly which will hold Itj 
flrjt session In London Jan. 10.

Coast G uard H a n d e d  
B ack  to  F o r m e r  Soss

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23 OV)-  
President Truman today returned 
operation of the coast guard to the 
treasury department, effective Jan. 
1. The guard .has been under the 
Navy since Nov. 1, 1011.

An executive order made public 
/ the White House snld the need 
ir navy operation of the guard no 

longer exlsta.

Mother Charged 
With Murder in 
Love Theft Case

SAN BEIINARDXNO, Calif, Dec. 
20 OTi—A murder warrant was pre
pared by county authorities today 
charging Mrs. Ovondolyn WalUs. 
31. mother of two children, with 
slaying tho woman «he accused of 
stealing her husband's affectlans.

District Attorney Jerome Ksra- 
naugh's announcement that the 
murder charge was being drawn 
came aflcr n coroner's Jur>- decret  ̂
Mrs. Clark, the slain woman, met 
her death from a gun held In Mrs. 
Wallis' hand "with homicidal In
tent."

Mrs, Clark, ph>’slcal education

YES! WE HAVE ITI
Dacen, ham or naatage with e m  
or Mkes. Come In and enjoy yonr 
favorlle . . . Open day and nlglit 
except Mondsj.

Instructor at a privat* gtrli* •Sii... 
In Olendora, waa shot twice early 
Tburaday u  «he sat beald* Walll* 
In an aulomohlle parked-ae#r the 
POnlana homo of her half-sister, 
Mrs. E. n, remtofjon.
. Arreated la her traUer home, 
shortly afterward. Mrs. WallU was 
quoted by Shortff Emmett Shoy as 
admitting killing Mra. Clark, but

•aid she WM axeieed k U  ittk' *a» -
IntenUoB ol abooUns twr.'* 'u .-  -' 

Mr*. Penderaob t««un«d tt Qi* ’ 
(lueat that Mrs. Cl«tfc. '
from her husband. beta
keeping ecnpwiy -wltti Wslti* tfiuM 
last September.

................. eonneetlBg with Padflo Orey-
honnd Lines at WtDa, Nevodaj alto DnrllBC- 
ton Trallwayt-8*Btb Padflo R. B. and 
Weslem Paelflo R. E. Btrriee to L. A. tU Ely 
la Dot aftecteiL Learag time for Twin Falls:

10 A. M. anti 6:15 P.M.

T W IN  FALLS- 
W ELLS STAGES

BUY YOUB TICKETS ANY TIME-PH. WOO

P u b lic  F o r u m
Men of Overseas Naval Unit 

Protest Refusal of Releases

“Other Man”  Dies 
. Of Wounds; Army 

Husband Accuscd
NEW YORK. Dcc. 39 (,?>-Ciipt. 

^.^Rigene Dale, 37-year-old survivor 
■  ; of tho Bataan death march, difd 
^  today at Roosevelt hospital of bul- 

let wounds In tho head, chcst and 
abdomen received In a mclco over 
the lore of an attractive model.

Another war veteran. Capt. Archie 
B. MlUer. 35, who served In the 
European theater and who Is the 
estranged husband of the model, 
had been held without ball on a 
charge of felonious assault as a re- 
lult of the shooting early ycsterdsy.

Assistant District Attorney Ed
ward Murphy termed tho shooting 
"one of the usual triangle affairs." 
The model. Mrs. Fay Hancock Mil
ler, told pollcc she feU In love wuh 
Dale and planned a divorco while 
her husband waa overseas.

G uard U ses F is t s  to  
S quelch J a il B reak

SALT LAKE C nY, Dcc. 25 (/iy~ 
A guard'* bare flsU proved better 
than a broom handle In tbe hands 
of a prisoner today In an olterea- 
tlon at the eeunty Jail.

George Haywood, the ffuard, wu 
cut on the head but he quickly 

, pummeled De.-onond Johnson, 23, a 
Men\ prisoner. Into

thief Jailer lummoned police 
Haywood had put down the one- 

min Jail break attempt when they 
arrived.

-Johnson has alwaj-s been a model 
priioner, up to now,'- Haywood mut
tered. mopping blood from his cut 
That's •why he took - 
prise."

Editor, Tlmc.vNew6:
We are writing Uils letter on" 

half of &7 enlisted personnel who 
the rrmnlnder of what waa formerly 
the Pncltard major engine overhaul 
unit. We have nil been specifically 
trained for this work at the Packard 
school In Detroit. Mich. Overseas 
tlmo for the personnel rnngcs from 
13 to 23 monthj.

Our unit tt'as dk.wlvcd on Nov. I, 
ID15. Personnel eliRlble for rtU- 
charge were transferred to tho U. 
S. A., the remainder of the unit 
lran.slenril by orilcr of the Com- 
PhllSfiFron U “  ~  '
3,140 for duly,

. . being held by the 
ComNavDasc 717. Milne Bay. New 
Qulnea. This bn.'e Is under the 
Australian-New Guinea comnlDtici. 
We have been loading .̂ alviiRcd yard 
and dcek supplier on. navy cnrKO 
ships and since finishing tho load
ing of thr.se ships, are doing general 
detail work.

We have been Informed by our 
immediate superior that the com
mander or tilts base ha.s declared 
our unit a military necei-ilty and no 
personnel, regardless of discharge 
points or lengtli of ovencas service, 
will be released or transferred,

Wfl do not feel that this work can 
bn classed as critical, os on Nov, 12, 
1045, the men who were permanent
ly a.sslgned to this bar.e, lo do this 
nort of work, having 35 dLscharge 
points or 18 months overseas duty 
were tran.sferred to the United 
Slates.

We feel Uint the following facts 
•c pcrllncnt and .should be brought 
I the attention of those In aulhor. 

Ity that proper action may be tak
en. for we feel sure that the naval 
authorltle.s would not approv 
such a .■̂ lliintion os now exLst.s:

1. We have not been transferred 
. . j  our further as.ilgianent. even 
thouRh transjiortatlon has been 
available scvrrnl times,

2. &’en though Aina. ___
recommends all personnel eligible-----V -. . . . . . . .  rapidlyfor discharge be released ...^ 
ax possible, thl.s Alnav has been 
tcrly disregarded by the command
ing officer of this ba-v. We refer 
you to paragraph 17 (b). At the 
present, approximately one-third of 
the unit has the necessary polnU 
for discharge.

In closing, may wc ask you to give 
these subjects your careful con-sld- 
eratlon, as the entire unit feels Ulat

tlie authorltlc.s would not approve 
tliLs marked illscrlmlnatlon.

NORSi AN II. MILLS 
Mlldodge Ranch, 

Carey, Ida. 
iNow Milne Bay, New Guinea)

Townsend Vision 
Called Fantastic

Editor, Tlmts-Newi:
Some ycar.s ngo congress ___

nioned Doctor Townsend to Wash- 
Intiton lo ijurstloii him conccrnlng 
the nmounl of money he got from 

thu-sl.-iitlc people during tl 
years of the movcmenl.

Doctor Tuiiiscnd Kot uiigry and 
rcfu-^cd to fliuicr. He was udjud^ed 
In conleniiH and i.cnleitce(l lo Ji ' 
However, they did not tend h 
Uierc.

Millions thought they had 1200 
ontli nl Ihclr fingertips, ready 

grasp. They were dt'̂ p̂polntcd. .
; not. I nlsays regarded the plan 
vlslonnrj’ and lanla.Ulc-slmply 

another pot of gold at the end o' 
the rainbow. Hurry with the chloro
form. I'm ttred of the gan 

nnt to cash In and quit.
The poet said. "What do ul - ......

ir  hiutic gain? A drop o! pleasure 
1 n ica of pjln. Tlrrd of beliefs 
c dread to live without Yet who 

knows most the more he knows 
doubt."

EDWIN LOHNES 
iTttln Falla)

N o  Orders t o  Close, 
H ospita l Still Runs

SUN VALLEV, Dcc. 29-"W 
still nwnlHng'lliia! orders to clo.se. 
Comdr. c . H, Meade, executive of
ficer of the Sun VuUcy naval 
vnlc.scent hospital, said tonight, 
we cxpect that they won't be 
lon(T In coming now."

Operations at the hoipllal
' ;  M wual until the (Inal 

c lw  the lio-spltal .T
tlnuli

orders tc ___
celved. he salt

OFF CEILING CL'RU 
WASHrNOTON, Dec. 23 (U.PJ-The 

OPA today tcmovcd frc,sh sweet 
pepper and pjg plant from prlcc 
control for an indefinite period.

HAPPy  
NEW YEARJ

% to *t«p acrou our 
Ihreahold right now. ve ’d 
m cb out ft hand and wy 
“Hippy New Year." But 
you're there and we're here. 
«o let our greetings live In 
printi

TWIN FALLS 
ELECTRIC CO.

**» M es m  At*. Wert

THE DOVE OF PEACE 
HAS COME HOME

May she never ajraln take flight from th« 
worJd. L«t each of us resolve Ihia glorious 
New Year to bend our everj’  e ff9rt-lto work 
that Peace might reign at home and abroad 
forever. Our sincerest wishes for happiness 
to one and all.

ALEXAN DER 'S
138 Main Are. So. Twin Palis

to be warm er in winter, cooler in sum 
mer; to enjoy greater home-cleanliness the year 
around—all at an  actual saving . . . . .

WEATHER-PROOF 
YOUR HOME!

Now that you are about to start a new year, 
it is a good time to decide whether you will con
tinue to waste fuel, fight dirt and endure dis
com forts because your home is not properly 
weather-proofed. There is no sense in going- on

, F r e e

j s j o

^  c o n v e n i e n t  r e r m s

^ E x p e r t  S e r v i ^

. Satisfact^°l d ,  
G u a r a n t e e ' *

year a fter year with all these disadvantages 
when our modern weather-proofing can solve 
all these problems for you — at an ACTUAL 
SAVING IN MONEY.

INSULATION
There is no logical reason why every home in iMagic Valley ahouIdn’C 

be thoroughiy insulated— tho w'nlls, attic and even the roof. The cost ia 
small in comparison to the amount of saving in fuel alone, and all the many 
other advnntogOB will be youra to enjoy at no coat whatsoever. With ROCK 
WOOL, ATTIC WOOL. AN D REYN-O-CELL, the best of modem equip
ment and experienced workmen, we are prepared to insulate your home 
ficicntificaliy, to your complete satisfaction.

WEATHER-STRIPPING AND 
CAULKING

Why put up with ratthnff windows, banging doora, endless Bweeplnff 
and dustinff, and heat losses when our weather-atripping and caulking ext 
ports can put an end to all such needless nuisance at a cost that will be surw 
prisingly low? Anyway you look at it, it’s just common sense to h »v «  
your homo wcather-jroofed throughout at your carlieat convenienpe.

DETWEILER'S
"'Everything to Make Livitig More Pleasant”

PHONE 809
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Hlatoric 18«. most momentous 
.  . . world hail «vef known, cut 
the mold of the future for every 
Mon and Individual, Of the many 
ffrcat new eventa the United Presi 
haa aelected tto« 13 lllmtraled 
u  the bl;gest news itorlos of 104S 
Judged la terma of surprise, slgtilll* 
ciinc« BDd heftdlln# dlaplciy. They 
aro. chroDologlcaUy: Roosevelt Dies 
(kt Warm Sprlnsa, April 13; Itallun 
PortlAlaru rxecute Mussolini. April 
20; HambUTK Bndio AnnouncM Hlt- 
ler’a Death, May 1; Qermi . 
3uiTendiT at nelroj, Germany. May 

United Nntloiia Organize for 
World Pcaco at San Francisco, Juno 
20; Labor Party Wins Drillsh Elec- 
ttoiu and Clcmnu AKlcc Eccomes 
Prime Minister, July 2(3; Bomber 
Crn."iJiC3 Into Qiipiro SUle Building, 
July 28; PoLsdnm Conference Dooms 
Jnpnn, Prc-̂ cnU Ultlnmtum, Aug, 3; 
Trumnn ncporta Uso of Flrfit Atomic 
Bomb on Jtipan. Aug. 8; Truman 
Announces Japan Accepts Surrender 
Terms, Aug. 14; Oermiin War Crlm-

Burley C om bat V e t  
N ow  on  W a y  H om e

BUBUIY. Dec. 30-B/Bgt, Fulton 
R. Brlghtwell. Burley, has left 
Jtpon to return homo under the 
•nny'i dctnoblUzatlon program after 
18 month* cTerseas,

The «teran Inlantryman, naltler 
of the bronze sUr award for hertlc 
ichlovtmenl, saw action with the 
funauJ 31th Infantry at New 
Oulnea, Blok, X^ta, Luzon and 
Mindanao. At the time of hU de-

koku, whera th» Hlh dltlalon, . 
a member of General Walter Krue 
ger's sixth army, landed aft 
month.1 of combiU Sergeant Bright 
well's rcHlment hM been cited for 
oulstandlng performance In t 
Philippine liberation compaljn. H 
foURlit on Bata»n and was one 
the first American troops to ret> 
to that historic battlefield.

Eergcont Brlghtwell, husband 
&lr«. Oleta Brl(hlweU. SurUy, ha. 
been In the army for over two jeara

The electron la believed to havi 
dlaroetcr of one twenty-fW* trll- 

llontti o f  an inch.

It’ s  a

BUMPER CROP!
TO ACHIEVE IT, A GREAT 

DEAL CPP ADVANCE PLANNINQ 
& PRELIMINARY WORK WZ21S 
RBceeeARYi

To produea reeord yield* ot any 
artf>—«ora, poutoea, ooioaa, b*«ti. 
bean*—*  good many adrano* detail* 
must be taken cnre of befora thi 
»»«1 H »own.

Totir Equipment 
Mmt B «  Rcadltd. Too

Tm. your tn«tor. truck* and othir 
mscblnery must be reconditioned 
weli In ftdrtinc* of tht planting 
acAson—and right ncnr our ahop can 
do an exeeUent. unhurried )ob U you 
wlU make orronEementa at ooea. 
PleoM eaQ or  aee ua this weeki

HOWARD TRACTOR
C O M P A N Y

ALUS-CHALMERS 

m  M  At«. W«rt Phofw t76

Capacity Crowd 
Attends Operetta

RICHFIELD. Dee. 2U—The Itlcli- 
Ileld elenicntary school operetta wiu 
presented to capacity crowds at the 
town audlicrtum wlUi a miniature 
Btage used by the bIx clmractera In 
the dramo and chorus riumbcr* prc- 
*nil«l on the largo .sluge. I

Character pnrt.5 were ttikcn by 
Warren Whi'clcr, Kiahorlne Biwhby, 
Jean Rom, Wuyne Uluumer, Wlljna 
Chfrr>’, all elnhth en'deri. and 
Dlmia Brush, st-vcnth grade stud-

Th6 finale was presented by high 
school Blrls chorus who sang carols 
wlUi Lou Flavcl aa soloist and a 
trio number by Ila Manwlll, Bev
erly Clayton, and Lou Flavcl,

Tho oixretta was directed by Mrs. 
Irene St. Clair, In charge of mu.ilc. 
and Bdna Edwards, dialogue direc
tor, Other faculty members assist
ing were Mrs. Vern Thomaa, LouliC 
Qransbury, Mr.'!, Mrlvln Poi>e, Mrs, 
Earl Clayton, Mrs, Emia Fluvpl and 
liobcrt O'Connell.

A visit from Santa Claus and 
Chrlatinas treats for all commun
ity elilldren closed the annuU af
fair.

r.Hcfc he ifilh  i/ou «n flil © J
VOiir tkr<yuffh

l/ie ypnr. II'« u;i*A j/otc 
ojtrf your familv fA* 

6r«f of fv try th  itip.

W E S T E R N  
O P T I C A L  CO.

PUBLIC SALE
I win 8cl) the followint; dcscribcd properly at tny farm, 1(»catcd 2 miles north and 3*/t 
milM west of Jerome, on

THURSDAY, JA N . 3RD
.Sale Starts Promptly at 12:00 NoonLunch Serred on  Grounds

cows
3 jean  old. fm h Feb. 6 r«l,
3 yean old. fresh Jin. 5 f»L 
5 year* old. mllklni, *4 jat 
5 years. mllklDjc. < ral.
S year*, mllktnc, 1 (ol.
5 yean, frtsh Feb. 8 taL 
i  year*, frwh Jan. 5 f» l 
t  yean, fmh Jan. S caL
4 yrara, fresh Jan. 6H GaL 

aprtnxe .̂ freak Feb.

o  re(1(((v*d dam* and

1 Ooemaey ecrw,
1 Gaersnsey eoy,
I Onemsey cow,
I Goeniaey eow,
1 Osemsey eow.
I Gnemsye eow,
1 Ontroaey eow,
I Oaeraiey eow,
1 Ooernaey eow,
1 Goemsey helf<
I Gaemaey bull ealf 
An c4 theae <
»  Banc* T<

MACHINERT
Rniwrlor Oliver bemn drill 
r  A O bean coIttTAUr 
Self bean caller. «-row 
HeConnlck-DKrtni; tpad entttrator 
McCorrolck-Deerto* apod planler (dnjle r 
Row ipud hJIler —  fool brnaef 
(HITer powo potato dirrrr (n«w)
Lana chisel 
Uod float
Sprtnx-tAOth harrow 
i Z'seetion wood hsirow*
TaHey Monnd eorrorator
Held enlUvator
Tuidem cnlUpaeker
Pea and clover earlar, E-ft
Jekn De«r« Lewdewn mansr* tprMder
l».ft Bleal w»eder
tt<taeh wiAtet pl«w

MACHINERY
McCormlck-Deertnc tractor trail plow 
McConrdek-Deerlnr mower 
McCormlck-Deerinj dorop raka 
Iron wheel waron and rack 
Wooden wheel wacon and raek 

r aeyihe*

m a y

MISCELLANEOUS
Eleetrle KoCormlck-Deer1a( separalor
EleeUlo aleUe crlnder
Electrie bc«n blmde hanuner
BUwl wheel barrow
Rof oiler
8 AUIk can*
DlaekweD weed b n e r  
Oardra plow 
I aaa laaip*
m  Bo. mixed g n tn  (K not aotd before ml*)
»  Ton* hay 
neelrte fencer
S Beta K»od bartxaa and eeOan (craetleaDy new 
I B«t« hay lUnf ebata*

HORSES and MULES

TERMS: CASH

ORVAL E. DAVIS, owner
John Hartahom, Aadioneer John Dai^H, Cleil

Legrion O m its M eet
Becausc the rejular meeting date. 

Jan, 1, fall* on a holiday, there will 
3 meellnff of the local pa'l'of 

the American Legion next week. 
Commander U. N. Terry winounced 
today.

However Terry ha* called a meet
ing of elective officers and build
ing commlltce member* for 3 p. 
m. Monday In tho l.eglon’* lounge. 
Other members of the post are wel- 

to attend. Terry stated.

Carey Man Cited 
For Heroism on 
.sDestroyer Escort
OARSY, Dm . 39—EU 1/0 Merlin 

J. Sdredce, *on of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. 0. zadr«d<e, Carey, baa arrived 
home on a 30-day isaT* after haying. 
aerved the la«t 13 mosUu la the 
Pacific. Prior to going to tha Pacific 
he oerrad »  monita la the AtUatle 
and la the European and African 
theater of operatlona.

He wear* live campaign rlbbona 
and recently received a citation trozn 
Vloe-Adm. Oeorfe D. Murray for 
excellent aerrlce " u  leajllng alec> 
Irlclan’a maU of a deatroyer aacort 
. . . during which he dlracttd Iha 
work of Isolating dangeroua elec
trical ground! atul repairing' dam> 
aged aqulpment, eontilbuliiig mate
rially to the absence of electrical 
fire*, and to the aueceoaful aalvag*

SDNDAT MORNING, DEO, 80 ,194B

Filer Store Sold
rasst,  Dec. 3»-Carl Manly ha« 

purehaaed the Bpencer groowr 
from A. 0. Bpcocer and aanimaa 

• Rehaaalao

nEAO TIME5-HTW8 WANT AD6.

purchased tha Spenecr 
The Spencers plan to men 
Palls tn the near future.

Dennis Smith
BUYING A

Potatoes
AT TOP PRICES 

Capable. DependibU 
Sorting Crew*

Phone S4-J1 Kimberly

New Year’s Eve

DANCE
. Bring the >Vhole Family and Dance to the Tudm of

RUSS PIKE
and Hk Prairie Knights at

M ID W A Y
3 MIIe« North of Hngerman

MORE

THAN EVER BEFORE

The Door to Easier
ONE-STOP SHOPPING

^Our R e ta il S tores and O ur C a ta lo g  O ffe r  A m erica ’ s 
G reatest V a rie ty  o f  M erch an d ise

Shop Scars and you etui select from both osr retail itoekf '
and from our Cat^oga. America’!  greatest varletj of goaran* 
teed merchandise is right at jo o r  fingertips. Baj erery* 
thing on one trip . .  . sare lime, moner, g u  u d  tlr« . Yes,
ONE-STOP SHOPPING at Sears.

F A L K ’S , S e llin g  A g e n ts  f o r

T w in F allB PhoiMl640
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Hybrid Onion 
Raises Yield 
' 20 Per Cent

By PBTEB ED90N.
(NEA ferric*) 

WABKINOTON, D «. »  -  Y«1 
M y not btlleT© »ome ol th# Ihlngt 
the farm scientists of the 48 stat« 
expflrimert BtBtlons the depsrt- 
m»nt of BBrleulturf/s research ad
ministration are prdmUlng for H « 
and thereafter, but they’re tnie, 

I\)r In&tancc. there la a now h. 
hrld onJon that hns como riding like 

/  a strong-breathed iJJchtoTar out of 
L -fie west and-wttlt till you hear. 
W('‘ First the agricultural adenllsU 

In-brtd onions till they had pro
duced tcmale onions, "niat ts. on
ions with seed pods whose pollen 
was sterile and could not polUnate. 
then they planted rcw» of this fe
male onion between rows of normal. 
malcon!on.i. With this lova Interest 
Introduced, the yield of these '  
hybrid onloiui was from 20 to K 
cent more per acre. And som 
the children weighed aa mucn as 
four pounds oplcce,

Tokc ’em ivway, sclenc«I 
Weed Killer Heady foe Trial 

Alw. -Two^Four-D" will bo ready 
for trial next year, and you may 
be hearing more about It than 
Thla Two-Four-D U a weed killer. 
If you want the full name. If# dl- 
chloropheno*yacctlc add. The stuff 
will actually kill brood leaf plantain 
tind dandelions without harming 
blue grois and certain other lawn 
irasaca. The hlg re. êarch Job ahead 
of the agricultural sclcnllsU li to 
see It Tr-o-FVjut-D wJJI clear pas- 
ture.? of unpalatable weeds without 
harming the forage crops for sheep, 
horses or cattla Jirazlng.

The "Two-Four-D" has another 
neat property. Sprayed on apple 
trees. It will prevent the fnilt from 
prc-harveet dropping. .And eprayed 
on green-picked apples, banana* and 
pears It wUl hasten the ripenly;.

DDT. properly handled, npwTooks 
as If It would be useful In controillng 
the Japanese bertle. Colorado po
tato beetle, clothes moth and ■ few 
other Insect pests. It Is no good 
against the Mexican bean beetle 

^  or the cotton boll weevil. SCTnethlng 
P  elH will have to be dLwovered to 

end these menaces.
Pcnleillln to Aid 

PtnlclUln may prove to be as xal- 
uable in fighting llvcjtock diseases, 
like mastitis, as It has been In com
batting human Infections during the 
war. Study of the problem la Just 
beginning.

There are many new problems of 
feed research being worked on. One 
of them Is to put more vitamin A 
In winter artHi^d dairy products 
made from milk l\the season when 
cows are on dry fee^ When the 
eows arc on green pastures, they 
get plenty of carotene In their diet, 
and that makes vitamin A. How 
to get the eow* more carotene in 
winter la the research Job ahead.

Animal research of all klnCU la 
due for unbelievable developmenu. 
Breeding hybrid strains of livestock 
and poultry—crOM-bred specimens 
like the hybrid onion mentioned 
above, and Henry Wallace's hybrid 
com, may work miracles.

For Instance, In a three-way 
Ing of Angus bulls with auortheni 
and Berfiford cows, the offspring 
weighed more than pors-brid Hert
ford calves raised under Identical 
conditions. Tli« hybrid ca!v«f also 
gained weight more rapidly In the 
feed lot, at loss cost for feeding, 
and brought higher prices. After 
weaning, however, the croas-bred 
uilmals didn’t compare ao well. But 
research U lust beginning.

In-Bred Pig Utter* 
Ctx>ss-brecdlng may also wort 

wonders with piga. In-brod pig 
Utters have been produced that 
weighed lOO pounds more at a 
months than Utters sired by 
In-btrd boars of the same 
When the de.iirnble characteristics 
have been obtained, cro.»s-breedlng 
will be tried to develop vigor and' 
more efficient pork production msy 
result.

Cross-breeding of poultry to pro
duce better eggs i.i under way. Lines 
of chickens have been bred to lay 
eggs with' stronger, lesa breakable 
shells. Not only that, hut the shells 
are le.u porous and therefore the 
eggs don't rot so fajt. One ”breed" 
of eggs wlU stay fresh for two weelcs 
at 100 degree temperature, which 
Is near hatching heat.

Take ’em awoy. sclencel

of Phosphate Drills

On hand at • reecnt aihlpment el their first carload of rbmphale d 
BrotbcTf MaebtfM ahop. WcndeB. One bondrcd and thirty tnacblnes 
Takkna, Watk. The WenStU mm are. left t« ffiht: Howard ChristenscD, manager of the parU depart- 
aent! Met* MeAffee. manager of tenk* and nuchUery aMembly; Charie* T. Gate*, founder of the com
pany: F. Qirincy Oat«(. hU.brother and partner. In charge of aaiei, eredit and collection*; and Dill Taylor, 
mMiagtr ot the tqalpmnit depariiiwot. (Staff csgraTlnr)

AAF Vet Lands 
Plane in Street

Redeployment
PARIS. Bcc. 39 (UJ!>-Today's re

deployment t>ox score:
39th, 38th. 89Ui and BOth Infan

try dlvlaloD*, ITeUl general hospital, 
fint traffic regulating gioup. lOth 
ualficrer------------------- -----
and 3l5tl .................. ..............
and 303th engineer combat batta
lion; AU on the high seas.

100th Infantry divisions: First 
elements on high seas,

82nd Blrborno division: BhulUlng 
to United Kingdom from Le Havre 
for shipment home.

80th infantry division; First ship
ment salted for United States today; 
7,500 shuttling to United Kingdom, 
5,000 left for United Stat«.

29th infantry division: First ele-. 
ments moving Into Bremerhaven.

2od armored divblon: Kow in 
Calais stAgicg area.

64Ui infantry division: Advance 
d«tachment< at Oamp

Firm Ships Idaho’s Initial 
Carload of Phosphate Drills

WEHDEIL. Dec. 20—What is believed to bo the first carload of pliot- 
phnte drills shipped from Idaho and perhaps from any state, arrived 
Tue. d̂ay iij Yakima, Wash., after having left Wendrll iMt Saturday, 
Charles T, Ontoi, Wendell, founder of the Oate.i Brother* mticWne chop, 

onnounced today.
Containing 130 oil-welded steel 

drills, each with two one-piece agi- 
toton. the shlf«nent will be divided 
In Yakima, 103 unlta going to Har
old Kj’te. Yakima, state distributor, 
and C5 going to the Valley Hay and 
Implement company, Bunnyslde, 
Wash.

Explalna Maĉ Uno
Oates, who claimed that hia ma

chine was the best of lu kind, ex- 
plained that it consisted of a frame 

■ a perforated box. The drill 
be tractor or horse-dmwn. The 

agitators, which revolve and forcc 
fertilizer through holes In the bot
tom of the box. may be easily re
moved for cleaning of hardened 
phosphate. The devices, which have 
double bronie IxnriiiRS at each end 
and between them, make for a more 
even phosphate flow, even If the: 
chemical Is damp.

At each end of the box is a wheol 
llh a herringbone tread, ante,' 

said, allowing good traction and 
smooth tnivcl. The drill Is adapt
able to any type of tractor. Th ‘ 
lid la watertight and stncc the 
are on the bottom, no rain cat 
ter. The holes may be regulated 
In slie to diminish or Increase the 
flow.

Eight feet long, the box can 
ry <50 pounds of phcnphate ar 
varying hole dlonicter.i. 40 tf 
pounds 0̂  fertlllicr may l>e drilled

haps a lltUe luik-enabled an 
arniy pUot to make, a suceeaaful 
emergency landing on a mueh- 
traveled Detroit street.

Like the proverbial postman on 
his day off, LIcut. Kenneth B. 
Parks, 21, and hl.i pasccngcr, 
marine Sgt. Robert N. Clark, 20. 
both of Detroit, were taking a 
short air trip around the city 
when the engine in their sinall 
rented monoplane stalled at 1,000 
feet.

"I looked around for some 
place to limd and I could &ce a 
broad street with on open space 
In the traffic not far away," 
Parks relalcd. "I brought It 
down, heading south."

Although a traffic light had 
Just halted moet automobile.? a 
block away, one motorist gulpod 
as he saw the craft coming in for 
a kndlng and .ipceded his car 
over the curb. Then he leaped 
out ond lay on the ground, wait
ing for the worst.

The plane's wing clipped the 
radio antenna off tho ear and 
anotlier motorist reported the 
craft Kratched paJnt off one 
fender.

BEBVES ON DATTLESnn*
BUIfL, Dec. 23—8 1/c Luke M. 

Rumfclt, Bulil. Is now serving on 
the battlcJhip V3B Wrtt VlrglnJa, 
which ha.1 been converted from a 
battle wagon to a pajjcnger liner 
bringing scrvlcenicn home. Badly 
damaged at Pearl Harbor, the Weal 
•Virginia came back to fight at 
Leyte, Surlgao siralt, Mindoro, '  
zon, Iwo Jlma and Okinawa.

No Foreigner 
Can Butt in, 
Spain Replies

MADRID, Dec. 29 M>>-'nie Spon- 
Ish government userted today that 
Spain would not tolerate "Inter
ference of the foreigner in ItA In
ternal affairs."

The statement. Issued by FrancUco 
Franco’s council of mlnbters, ap
parently was in answer to a pro
jected meeting of the United BUtes. 
France and Britain to review their 
relations with Spain.

The communique said that Spain 
stood "ready (o iMlate itself from 
countries which have used her as 
a "lightning rod to draw off Inter
nal storms," and accused commu
nists of waging ft "campaign of de-

fammtlon" to nnear the Praneo tov-
Both the allies and Ih* axla hiid 

planned during the war to vloUte 
epaln’s neutrality, the aUUment 
said, but these "machlnaUons" were 
defeated by her. "firm, gentlemanly” 
foreign policy. ‘

The oommunique aald Spain had

B us C rash  K ills  36
PimOLA. Mexico. Dec. 29 m -  

Tlilrty six persoru were killed and 
2fl Injured yesterday In the head- 
on coUlalon of two passenger biue*.

The accld'^t occurred when the 
two buses collided, overturned and 
rolled down a steep embankment 
into a gorge t>etween Trpcnene and 
Matamoros liucar. about six miles 
west of here.
READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

FREE DELIVERY
EVERY DAY — PHONE 569

STORE
HOURS

Week Daya — 7:30 a. bj. to 8:00 p. m. 
Salordayi — 1:30 a. m. t« 0:00 p. la. 
Snndayt — > il m. to 2 p. m. — 

» to 1 p. m.

THIB WEEK WE
FEATURE: 

ORANGES 
FRUIT CAKE3 

PUDDINGS 
FEE8II FRUIT 
VEGETABLES

BUNGALOW GROCERY j
W9 4th Ave. North

Gossip
BAD KI8SEN0EN, Qcrmany, Dee. 

29 WV-Capt. Merle A. Potter. 
American mUltar7 governor of Bad 
Klssengen and a former Mlnneapo- 
Ua newspaperman, has arraage>d th# 
appointment of a Oerman woman 
a* the "official gosaip monger" for 
this once fashionable apA.

When Magdalene Schoel spread 
rumor* concerning the military gOT- 
emment and the aerman city id- 
mlnlatrallon. Potter Imited (he 
burgomaster and other dignitaries 
to a court seMlon where the rtaners 
were disproved. A few houra later 
bulletin boards carried thU 
nouncemcnt: i

"Special appointment. On

ordvs of tht '
m*nt, deoland to 'bBvt— ------------ --
Bosalp aungcr of Bad I 

The buUetia was alg| 
tauifcnaaster.

DAILY BUS SERVICE
— Between—

HANSEN —  K IM B E R L Y -T W IN  PALLS 
C U R R Y  —  FILER -  BUHL

BUS STOPS-^Twln Falls, U. P. Bus Depot: Kimberly, Sport 
Shop; Hansen. Roes Sporting Store: Cur^, Curry MewantUe; 
Filer, Rexall Drug; Buhl. Buhl Cafe,
EAST DOWD 
Learlsc— BUHL iliW A. &L—U  Neea 

t P. M/-U UUUlt<U

TWIN FALLS e ;S 9-» :»  A. Bl. 
4:J9-l«:SO P. M.

WEST BOUND
LckTillf— HANSEN (:tO-ieiU A. M. 

4:»-10:n  r .  M.

Lt*Tint— TWIN FALLS A. M.
S:1»~I1:U r . BL

T W IN  F A L L S  M O TO R T R A N S IT
Phone 86 —  YouV# Inaorcd

■

Newsprint Pool 
Designed to Aid 

Stricken Papers
NEW TORK, Dcc. 30 OTV-'nie 

American Newspaper Publishers as- 
aoclatlon reported today that city, 
state and regional asjoclatlnns rc|>- 
re. ĉntlng dnily and weekly news
papers In all Ecctlon.5 of the coimtry 
iinve set up machinery to Insure 
that no paper will have to suspend 
publication for lock of newsprint.

The action resulted from a ci 
ference caUrd by ANPA Nov. 38 to 
conMder a voluntary plan of the 
New England dally newspopcr ai- 
eoclation which pro%-ided that each 
newspaper pledge up to 3 per cmt 
of Itfl 1048 newsprint supply to re
lieve any distressed dally or weekly 
threatened with auapcnslon because 
of inability to obtain newsprint.

Newspapers In Cincinnati. Clcve. 
land. New York City, Philadelphia 
and Washington, reprcicnting a 
auhilnntial proportion ot newsprint 
consumed In the United States, have 
Indicated support of the plan, the 
ANPA said.

ri«; main body closet tliert betwe«n 
today and Dee. Si.

Alerted; 94th dlvlaltm u d  asnd 
corpc headQuirtm.

SS DIE m  BLAST 
ROMS. D*5. 39 MV-The It*Uan 

newa agency Anaa aald 23 person* 
■vat killed and »  Injured yuter' 
day In as ezplodos of an aaimuni'. 
Uon dump near Codroipa, IJ miles 
southwest of Udine.

nSAD TDCE3-HEWS WAMT ADS

S cooter 
d e liv e r y  S ervice

Saun «ra«n. pnt«r1p(iaia, «t

Greyhound Wage 
Talks to Resume

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 39 (/P>— 
Negotiatlona on the wage Issue 
which ■ has left Overland Grey
hound stages Idle since Oct. 1 will 
be resumed here Jan. 8, a union 
official Bald today.

Harold Odthes. drivers’ business 
agent, aald the union had accepted 
a company proposal to talk it over.

O. E. Motz. general manager of 
the lino which runs west and north 
out of Salt Lake City, declared the 
ompany was ready to bargain but 
■ould not *'tum over the manoge- 

ment of our business to outsiders, 
whether they be aibltraton or not."

> the a
All Made ta Weodell 

“AH pnrta are made In my shop," 
atC3 sftld. "About 500 drills art 
I U.1C In Miiglc Valley and In nil 
>Dut IJOO have been sold In the 

country. I Invented thU type of 
began to develop It 

the fall of iDli. Production began 
■ 1M3. 

two sample four-foot 
drills to Kyte for the hop fields 
there and he may order 50. They 
need smaller drills there bccauie of 

certain width between the hop

With the exception of hops, the 
elftht-fool p.'oduct can be used for 
nny crop, antes cald. A salesman 
Ls now demonslroting thb drill In 
Orcson and California. The drill 

powdered or groimd-rock phos
phate, the latter of which is coars
er. The device, which retails for 
IIJTJO. has previously been sold by 
Oates in smaller quantities than the 
recent carlo.id lot.

Would Hire More 
“We have a staff of 25 and would 
Ire more If adequate houelns were 

available," Oates said. "Bccausc 
business Is expanding. I’ve taken 

brothers In a.s partners. F. 
Quincy Oates Is in charge of sale.s. 
credit and collections. John R. 
Oatc.s. who’s now In the armed 
forces in Japan, will head the ma
chine shop and manufacturing when 
he returns.

W h ite
C inder
B lock s

MADE IN IDAHO PALLS 
• Strong • InitilAtlve oad 
economical • 1 or a mlnioo 

Agents
VICKERS & MADRON

5J5 SLUM t  
er rnONE 9S1H or I0S3J

Wt'd like to ring the door- 
beS of tverif ont of our 
friends, but v>e’d have to 
"dote « p ”  a couple of daj/t 
*0 do it. So toe'Tt taking this 
wav of having our New 
Year wishe» reach cach and 
Mfry on*!

WARBERG BROS.

One of these days yon are going to get a new car

O ne o f those days yon are going to get 
a new car. One of these days you are 
going to put your head over catalogs 
and decide which features will bring 
you the greatest value and enjoyment 

Floating Power, a pioneering inven
tion o f Chrysler Corporation, again 
offers yon the greatest advance in 

-  vibration-free driving—a feature exclu
sive on Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto and 
Chrysler cars.

Thousands of times a minute, power
ful explosions-like tiny earthtjuakes-

take place in your automobile engine. 
Thousands of times a minute that force 
would be transmitted into the car’s 
body, and yours, unless engineers acted

ABSORBING THE VIBRATIONS

To cushion these blows, our engineers 
developed Floating Power, a system of 
jmspetKitn^theenginetn fioZancc. “ Poise 
points,”  strategically located, form a 
resilient cradle o f rubber by which 
the “power-house”  under the hood is 
insulated from the car. Vibrations thus

are absoriied before readi yoa. Up 
front, explosions take place punctually, 
but no hint of the powerful barrage 
cornea on back. Fk«ting Power has bnitt 
up a n o - t r e ^ M s s in g  zone betwe^ th e  
engine aztd you.

You 'will get its advantages exehi« 
sively in  the new Plymouth, Dodge, 
De Soto and Chrysler cars—along with' 
other developments that add to your 
comfort, safety and pleasure. For more 
reasons tllan ever, these 1946 care wiM 
merit you r confidence and pride.

Floating Power 
-exclusive v\̂ ith

p lt /m o u fh  oaOGE 2ieSote CHRYSLER
P R O D B C T S  O F  C H R Y S L E R  C O R P O R A T I O M

... ...................................h ill
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Extension to 
 ̂Tract Sought 

To Help Yets
(A«B

.. inBstqn wUi tuTA sothlnf to d(
. ] t  Bv«cx uisl« of th« pro]M

K « ^ i d  thi P*Uu<lM (Uoi vu  
l^aanwl to »tort the run-eff *»t« 
now ffOlDC t« vuta down th« Snik* 
■tlwr ftnd thit U »l»nM provlda 
plenty of w*ltr for the proJ« 

WoalA ProrUa Jotn
"W o wMit the extension not only 

u  *  reh*blUt»tfen proJ«ct
vot«r«M, but »Uo to proTlda »ddl- 
tional employment tor tiitra now, 
h« “ir other proJecU In Id»-
ho *To foujitf to be mor» f«uJbl# 
thjin thU one. w» will »upport‘ thoae 
Instead. Our miin We* U to help 
tho returned Tjterui."

The Idea tor the project n t  
Blven added Impetia by the in- 
nounceraent Ssturday ty H. Dudley 
6«1ra. commuider of the lUte 
Amcrlcin Legion, that the ld»ho 
depnrtmenfs executive committee 
will coailder endoraemfnt of re- 
clwnaUon projects In Idaho for iiso 
by vetfTins. Re iuld the eommltlee 
win meet at Boise next 5iturd*y 
»t»d Sunday »nd will conjltltr til 
propoised projects In the jiaie. 

Incltidu Wide Arf«
Hunsaker eald the proiwjed north 

aide extension »ould begin «t Mini
doka and extend north of Rupert 
Mid p».nt Paul. Tlie resolution teliig 
dmwn up at Burley al;o mfntloned 
A small area south of Burley si a 
pojslblllly for Inclusion In the proj-

Plaru for support of ths projtct 
were begun Wcdncuday at a meetlri 
of Lcfflon leaders of Burley, Rupert 
■nd Heybum »t T v̂ln Falls. Among 
those attending the meeting were 
A. K . Ftlescn. A, C. DeMary, Charles 
Pet«r9on. a , 0. Drewler and H, K. 
Jen*cn. all of Rupert: WUlUm H. 
Thempsoa. J. H. Harris, and Mayor 
CharlM T. McDonald. Burley, and 
m d  J. Bllger. 0. J. Mo- • 
and Hunsaker. Heybum.

Flier Promoted Coal D ea lers  O n l y  “ M ild ly”
Impressed by Price Boost

Local eoal dealeni la»t night e ip rc»ed  mUd enthusiasm or IndlfferwM 
for the OPA'i announcement that all retail eoal prices would bo i ^ a  
lOo » ton from Jan. a tiirough April 30. Tho Increase was ellght or 
would be abaorbed by a corresponding rise in wholesale price*, they 
reasoned.

Doors Unlocked, 
Keys Forgotten, 
Policemen Moan

BURLEV. Dec. 23-Plesse, folks, 
lock your doors and take jour keys 
out ot  your car when you pork It.

Uttle lapses of meraory like thst 
caused Burley officers to have to go 
nut and recover five stolen automo- 
bllea here within a three-day per
iod. The Hat reads aa follows;

Deputy Bherlff Qirl Allen found 
a Chevrolet coupe stolen from Paul 
parked on the highway fire miles 
south and one mile east of Burlry, 
out o f  gas and abandoned; Chief ot 
Police W. W. WlUlams found two 
cara atolen from G. H. Kuntu and 
Leonald Uoooo. both of Burley, Sat
urday morning on the edge of the 
city UznltA. Both hm) been stolen 
yriday night.

Chief Williams alr  ̂ found i 
which had been stolen from Eddie 
Jooea 'Wedne.sday, It was abandon
ed in Burley Thursday with a dead 
battery. The fifth stolen ear, bear
ing a California license, taken from 
Rupert, was found by the sheriff's 
office near Burley.

aOODlNO. Dec, 2^-aheriff Pred 
Craig reported that a 1910-model 
Oldsmoblle stolen hero Thursday 
night was recoTered Friday 
here.

RUPERT, Dcc. 2&-Bherllf Jake 
Wall reported here Saturday that a 
IMO-ffiodel Chevrolet coupe bearing 
Idaho llcensB 3M-I50i hu 
stolen.

Ten Licenses to 
Wed Issued Here

Twenty persons. optlmlsUc about 
tha now year, appeared before 0. A. 
Bulles, district court clerk. Friday 
and Saturday. The 10 coupla 
celved tnarrlage licenses.

Ucenaes were Issued Saturday to 
Mao Anna Lowe. Unity, Ore., and 
Prank Made Warren. Hereford, 
Ore.: Uoyd M, Davies and Ruth 
Miller. Twin PalU; Elmer M, Hsge- 
mann and Melba Schwari. Ken: 
Patrick O, Qrens and Ine* Ceder- 
burg. Twin Fills, and Ollter T. 
Johnson, Jerooie, and Dorothy 
Helen Shoekley, Twin Falls.

Friday permits were given Uoyd 
C. Chick and Dora K. Parrott, Twin 
Falla; Ray -J. Butter and Wanda 
Laantnff, Filer; Robert B. Marge-' 
sen and Mary Alice Carter, Twin 
Falls: Lester RoutJi and Helen Mc- 
Klsslck, Twin Falls, ond John S, 
Hillman and Mayo HlUman, Wood
ward, Okla.

CAPT. D. L. (DUD) WEDD 
. . . Promoted to eaplain and 

granted terrnlnal leave, tie serred 
In both tbs royal Canadian air 
forte and Ihe UBAAF. (Btaff 
graving)

CASTLEFOnO. Ooc. 23 -  
Llcut. IXiimlrt lDiul> L. Webb, heme 
on a 03-dny tcrmlnnl Ictive vlsltlruf 
his pnrentj, Mr. nnd Mrs. t 
Webb, lins been Informed of hU pro
motion to c:ipt.iln.

He scncd ns u four-enRliie pilot 
liiJtructor In B-17'r nnd 
the Ro.i»tll onny air field, Rjii\
N. M.i for nearly three years, 
later served jui commondlnK officer 
of the student offlcera at Hobb«, N, 
M.

CapUln Webb served In the Royal 
Canadian air force eight months and 
after Pearl Harbor 'was trBMlerred 
to the V. S. army air cnrpe In June, 
1943. He and his wife and son, Jer
ry, ar« Tlaltlng relatives ond friends 
here.

Assistance Asked 
In Finding Watch 

Of Bomber Pilot
A »Tlst watch'that belonged 
bomber pilot killed In action In 

Europe was lo.it here FVlday night 
—and the pilot's step-father asked 
help Itsl night In locAtlng 1>,

. Ma* Cook, fon  of Mr.

was lost Friday night by tho 
victim’s step-father. First 8gt.

Kelley, somewhere between 
V.F.W. club and 433 Elm street. 

Tlie strap on the curvex black face 
Orucn apparently broke.

Lieutenant Cook’s wife, living 
Worland. Wyo„ had sent the watch 
to Kelley, Aflldo from monet.i: 
value, Kelley said la.it night th... 
■the sentlmenUl value of this watch 
means so much to me that I'n 
fcrlng a liberal reward to 
finder."

The pilot wo-1 the brother of Mrs. 
Margo Egbert, Twin Fnlls.

O w n e r  F o rg o t  Keys, 
N o w  C ar I s  Missing

Car thieves began operating In 
Twin Falls late last night, accord. 
Ing to a report received by police 
from Harry Cohen, 553 Second 
nuB west.

Oohen told police that hli 1939 
two-door Bulck sedan bearing li
cense plate 3T-11S was Uken frcni 
In front of hU home “between 
p. m. and 6 p. is."

!% « car carried a full tank of 
gasoline and the key» had not been 
removed from the ignition ksek by 
the owner, police tald.

Hollister Mason 
Leaders Installed

HOLLISTER. Dcc. 23 — Robert 
Lelchllter was Installed worshli>- 
tul master of HnllLitcr lodge No. 71 
AP and AM at n Joint Inst.-illallon 
scn’lce held recently with the OES 
at the Masonic temple. Claud Oliver, 
Filer. dLstrlct deputy grand miLHcr 
ot the fifth dhtrlct. iicted as In
stalling officer nnd Cliiude Oorclcn. 
Twin Polls worshipful grand 
stUvant was marshal.

Officials installed for the Masoru 
were Roland Patrick .lenlor wsrden: 
Lee Lelchllter Junior warden; Bar
ney Olavln treomrcr: George Mc
Gregor secret!irj': Elwooil Henitock, 
senior deacon; Dale Kunkel. Junior 
deacon; Cecil McCrea, chaplain; 
John Caldwell, marshal: Noy Brack
ett, senior steward; Alton Wllllama, 
Junior steward, and L. V. Dean, 
tyler.

Installing officer tor the 0£S 
Gorden with Mrs. Gorden acting 
os marshal, Mrs. Harrlcti McDon- 
aid was Inslalled worthy matron; 
George McGregor, worthy patron; 
Mr*. Lorene Glavln, associate ma
tron; L. V. Dean, associate patron: 
Mrs. Flossie McGrcKOr. secretary; 
Mra Gtistava Nygord. treoiurer: 
Mrs. Goldie Clute. conductress; Mrs. 
Goldla Lelchllter, associate con
ductress: Mrs. Ora Helsley. chap
lain; Mrs. Geraldine Williams. 
Adah; Mrs. Franccs Humpltrles, 
Ruth: Mrs. Martha Kevan. Ester: 
Mrs. Ruth Kunkel, Mnrthn, and Al- 
ton Williams, sentinel.

Robert W. Warberg, eo-owner o f  
ths Warberg Brothers Cool 
Transfsr eompany, like all dealer* 
who reporud. said that he had 
celved no official noUce ot the .. 
create, lie favored a larger In
crease and Indicated that although 

s had doubled and other costa 
higher, retail prices were prac

tically the same as pre-war.
Although his margin—the dlffcr- 

,nce between wholesale and retail 
prices—was the same as when prices 
were lower, his percentage of mar
gin was less, ■nils wa* because he 
had to sell a larger quantity to 
make the same margin as previously.

IncreaM JosUfled 
. Declaring that the Increase 
Justified and should be higher, R. 
G. Benson, owner of the Denaon 
Coal and Berrlce station, called for 

ralss of eoc a ton.
•The delivery charge for each 

Is itUl 75c, the same as In 1940.* he 
Slid. "But our delivery coals ore 
higher. Retail prices were Increased 
a little but thl4 was done because 
the miners got a raise In pay and 
wholei.ile prices went up the same 

Tioiint as retail."
Mines and railroads recclvcd hlgh- 
• prlccs for tlielr services, but not 
le dfnlers. said Guy Ryman, man
ner of the Home Lumber and Coal 

company. The OPA announcement 
did not say whether wholesale 
prlcc-s also would rise lOc a ton, 

believed this would happen

ond thsl miners' wsges would In
crease.

N»» Much fer Rttall*r
H. U Ainsworth, manager, Mc

Coy Coal and Transfer company, 
said the tncreasf "doesn't amount 
to very much."

•'I don't think wholesale coaU will 
go up," he lald. "I think this lOo 
will go to the rstalier.- 

He too clUd higher labor cosU 
which together with an OPA retail 
celling had made the life of the coal 
dealer an unhappy one,

“A delivery man used to make »34 
B week." he aald. "Now they're get
ting $40-»50 a week."

During the war the retail price 
of coal has been raised only 25c a 
ton ond this increase did not benefit 
retailers because wholesale prices 
went up accordingly.

R. C. Hayes, owner. Intennoun- 
taln 7\iel company, said: 

loo*  Time Cmning 
'ThU raise has been a long time 

In coming.”
"We're aure enlllled to It," said 

Leonard F. Avant. acting manager. 
Made City Purl company. "We 
deliver coal for 7Jc a ton. but the 
contractors who truck It to cus
tomer* for us charge us 11 a ton. 
Diilil and Jerome charge tl a ton 

their cuatomers but this Is be- 
that wa.1 thflf pre-war price

and 0 s 7Sc.’’

Delay in Getting Blood for 
Vet Results in Catalog Pla&

Because search for a qualified blood donor to ossbt a World war II 
veteran took nearly seven hours Saturday before the right type blood 
could ba found, the American Legion ond Veterans ot Foreign Wjir* a 
nouncetl last night plans to catalog blood types of their memberships.

The veteran who needed the blood '
Saturday was John M. (Jack) Rot- 
tler, 30, Tlmes-News reporter and 
photographer, Rottler Is a former 
air cor̂ B ser>lceman.

Btrlcken 111 Friday evening with 
recurrence of stom al ulcers which 
brought hJs discharge from tho ser
vice, Rottler was ordered to bed for 
three day* by his doctor. At 11 p. m.. 
however, an ulcer ruptured and 
caused Internal hemorrhage, Rottler 
was rxuhed to the hospital. His 
doctor decided early Saturday that 
a blood transfusion waa necessary 
because of heavy loas of blood.

Then began the search for a 
donor with comparatively race O- 
RH negative type blood. Bud Klmes. 
friend of the jilck veteran, telephon
ed Jim Mullen, Tlmes-News manag
ing editor. Mullen dug out hU Jay- 
cee blood cla.Mlflcatlon card, found 
he himself win typo "A" and 
wouldn't do. and promptly started 
telephoning staff mcmbtrs.

~  It to arrive at the hosplUi!
Harold (Curly) Klelnkopf. 
hotel dinette manager and 

friend of Rottler. ond Roy Borjon,
Tlmes-News Maolc Valley editor.
Others of the velernn's friends fol
lowed. After Hal Knoll, Tlmc.i-Nrwa 
reporter and World war H veteran, 
appeared al the ho.npltal, was typed 
and found his blood not of the kind 
required, he contacted U. N. Ter
ry, Legion commander, and R, L.
Summerfleld, commander of tho V.
P. W,

Tlic two veterans' chiefs Imme
diately began a cltywlde srarch 
among en-scrvlcemcn for the O-RH 
negative type of blood. Tlie type 
W found among less than IS o\it of 
100 persons.

A steady stream of donor* sent by 
the Legion and VFW—plus oddl- 
tlonal Tlmes-News men and wom
en employes and Rottler'* ski club 
friends—went to the hospital. One 
type RH negative donor was found 
but since she had recently given a 
traiwfuslon she couldn't do It again 
Saturday.

Flnallj-, about 1:30 p. m., the hos
pital called to report that the blood

of Ian F. (Sandy) Sanderson, 
Tlmes-Ke*-* telegraph editor and 
feature writer, checked O-RH i 
tlve. He wna In.Mructed to report 
at 3 p. m. to give his blood.

After the transfusion Rottler's 
condition was reported Improved. 
The attending phy.'Iclan said he v.111 
be able to tell In about two days 
whether the single tran.sfu.ilon will 
be adequate ond what further treat
ment or iiirHery may be necerjary. 
Legion Commandrr Terry’s arrnnge- 
menU to have Rottler transferred 
to the veterans' hospital In Dobe 
were held In abeyance until then..

Twenty-eight prospective blood 
donors were tested before the 
rect type was located.

Boih Terry ond Summerfleld *ald 
lost night they plan Immediate ac
tion to secure full llsttng of the 
blood types ot their World war H 
members, Tliese lists will then be 
available on Instant call.

Four More of 
Trapped Mine 
Vietuns Found

'(Ftm  ran Om ) 
caused what mine bowet caUed a 
"bad fltuatlon." Tha volunteen bad 
to retreat «od finally return to the 
•urfaee. AppeaU were made for 
more rescue workers to rellere the 
weary rolualeer* and for more fire
fighting equipment. Then the bet- 
Ue agalnit the latest biasing barrier 
wo* reiumed.

Albert Bennett, S4, veteran Plns- 
ile miner, was the man who died 

before be could be brought out '•f 
the plL The second victim was to 
badly burned that hU IdenUty has 
not been announced.

Only one of the eight survivors 
was reported In a serious condition 
ot the hoeplUl where aU were token. 
Ttom McQueen, SO. of PlnevUle was 
given a chance to recover but was 
■aid to be In danger. Charles Lln- 
gor, SO, of Four UUe, Sy., hud a 
broken leg In addition to the com
mon ailments of all the survivor*.

RelaUve* and friend* held bedside 
"reunions- with them today but 
several hundred other menfolk, 
womenfolk and children kept tho 
long vigil at the entrance to the 
wrecked mine which etlll held tho 
secret of what happened to the 31 
or more men believed to have been 
trapped deeper In the tunnel than 
were the first 10.

ACCUSED BY WIFE 
BURLEY, Dec.21)—Arrea'ed on tho 

complaint' of his wife, Clifford W, 
Davi*. Burley, was chorged with as
sault and battery. He was released 
under a $100 bond.

Top Attraction 
To Korea Vets: 

A  Big Mirror!
Servicemen, fresh from batUe, 

stood atul gaped at themselves in 
the fuU-lenglh mirror. They hod 
ot seen one tor a long time.
This was reported yesterday by 

Mr*. Walter Senften. Twin Falls, 
who corresponds with her friend, 
Franco* Scully, Red Cross recrea
tional worker la Korea. MIm  Scully, 
a former Washington school second 
grade teacher for about eight year*, 
wrote Mr*. Senften about the dlffl- 
cultles of furnishing the canteen In 
which she work*.

Hlrror Ks. 1 
After diligent effort the Red Cross 

girl* managed to find some furni
ture and the mirror. Combat vi 
ans who visited the canteen passed 
up all other attractions for the mlr-

T o p  C A SH  P rices
For Ton

Potatoes
See

MICHAEL-SWANSON- 
BRADY PRODUCE CO. 

Phono 1080 
Office: Sandc B)6g. 

Ee*. Phone IMl

with Obrlstmas decorations. A tne 
was secured and ping pong ball* 
were painted as ornaments. The 
paint was supplied by the army
gtaeer*.

Mrs. Roos Stoner, route two. Buhl, 
sister and closest living relaUve of 
MU* Scully, itld that the teacher 
had resigned her pooltlon In Octo
ber. 19i«, to Join the R«d Crca*. 
She went overseas Ute that year and 
arrived In Honolulu to wotic as a 
nurse's aide la a service hospital, 
After some seven months there she 
wa* transferred to Okinawa for re
assignment.

Wa* In Typhoon
When the recent tyjSjoon strucx 

the Island. Mlu Scully found shel
ter In a truck. After three months 
ot temporary work, she wa* traai* 
tarred to the Korean canteen.

Mrs. Stoner did not know when 
h*r elster would return to the

'READ TIUE8-NEWB WANT AS6.

LAM B BACK  
CORRECTION

!• pleasant and p«lnlsss. Back- I 
ache* (nay b* oswctatod with I 
rheumoUam. arthrtUs. inn- I 
b««o, ftomacb bnd iddn« dlt- I 
ordara. If you bare tried I 
everything elM try adjuft- \ 
mesta. Relief U often obtain
ed after tint treatment 

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CniBOPSAOTOB 

IM Idaln North

Park Dinette
Today U a good time to give 
mother a change from her 
usiiol kitchen routine. Bring 
the fomlly to the Park Dinette 
and enjoy our Bpcclal Sunday 
Dinner!

The Cocktail Lomge is Open KdwI

B riton s  A rrest A ll 
Indonesian P olice

BATAVIA, Java, Dec. 23 (-P, -  
Drltlsh troopa In a series of swift, 
synchronlied raids rounded up and 
cibarmed all indtineslan police In 
Dalavla today, disbanded the force 
nnd informed lis members the step 
wa-1 taken becau.ie some police 
tlvcly cooperated with "lawless 
ments."

At the same lime British troop.i 
throughout strlfe-tom western Javt 
occupied,public utilities and search
ed native compound.i for nrmj 
agalrut minor oppo.iillon.

standard
C I N D E R
B L O C K S

and
Cliimney Tile 

•
STANDARD
CONCRETT: MFG. CO.

Highest Priecfl for

Potatoes
W« Arc Nov Bnylns st J 
HAZELTON 

HANSEN 
KIHBERLT 

MURTAUGH

W. W .andW .T . j 
Newcom b

”Ualio^ PteaMT 
B v e n  m >htpp«r

—  — —  rfama SS 
WlLBim LOVCKB 

K lsiM ly. Pbea* UJ4 
K»ta Otdot Bn1«y. Pba. I

HOMES
for

TWIN FALLS
Twin Falls and neighboring cities 
will receive a certain number of 
HOMES-OLA. A tenutlvo alloca
tion of these houses has been made 
bo.ied on priority of oppUcatlcn. 
Luckily T»-ln Falls wa* among the 
first dozen nppllcanU end, there
fore, received o Jar larger alloca
tion than lator applicants.
The HOME-OLA 1* a packaged 
house ready tor erection on ar- 
rlvol. It contains a living room, 
kitchen, bathroom and utility room 

he first floor, ond two bedrooms 
upstairs. A large closet space 

ho3 also been provided. It you are 
luckj- enough to get one of these 
Homcs-Ola you do not have to 
worry a' )ut purchasing your bath
room flTiurcs ond heating plant as 
both ore provided for and come 
wllh the houae.
Shipment of these houses will be 
made In carload lot* and I to 10. 
homes will be shipped to Twin 
Falls each month until allocated 
number has been fUled.
The purchase price of the house 
will be approximately *3000.00 or 
very lutle more and will be definite
ly fixed by the OJ>A.
Distribution ot Homes-Ola will be 
based first, on the amount of 
dowTi payment and seoond. tn rota- 
Uon of orders receded. Each appli
cant will receive the number ot the 
house that will be delivered to him. 
Niunbera I to 10 require a down 
payment ot *500.00. numbers 11 to 
20. *400.00: 21 to so. MOO.OO; 31 to 
40, *200.00 and 41 to 60, *100.00, No 
more than &0 applicants will be 
considered at this time and no 
number will l>e given without down 
p&>-ment.

been reserved for Veteran* only. 
Any appUcant can withdraw hi* *p- 
pllcaUoa at any time prior to de
livery- of house and his paj-ment 

I be Immediately refunded and 
queitlon* asked.

Announcement of. opening ot the 
lL(t ot applicants win be found else
where in this paper.—Adv,

that ling out all over the ivorld in the hope 
and inspiration of a new and mighty effort 
for Pcacc, Success and Prosperity to all 
mankind. ’

May everyone enjoy it to the fullest and 
each one find a way to make 1946 the hap
piest aiid most successful year ever is the 
wish o f tht entire personTiel of the—

Twin Falls Bank &  Trust Co.
MEMBER F.D.I.C. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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Peace Issue 
Burning One 
, To Britisher

By OrWITT Mm KENZIB 
AP Weria XrtTeler 

LONDON. Dfc. aS-PreMrvilIon

Radio
Schedule

SITi ON TOUa DIAL

They Leam About Cooking Chickens

d on by £<amj or t,

GirMTold How 
To Fix Chickens 
Ready for Oven

irU cf Hfjburn hlfh »cbocl Ie»rn the pmjxf method of cnltlnr %i 
on̂ trmtlon A{cnt Flortnoe Srhulti. Left to rifht. Razt Croft, Roso V 
rison. Sblrirr Bnk. C&thcrine Rollhelser tod Hubj ^Vlnnetl. (Photo b

Grangers Elect
RICHFIELD. Dtc, 59 — C. K, 

Chnlfleld was rceltcttd moster of 
Rlchllfld Orange No, 151 rtcently. 
OLhcr ofllcers ore Mack ProcWr. 
overseer; Ids Alexander, lecturcr; 
Max Bchr. etcwnrd; Ilury Pi' 
assistant steward. Blanche P j.„, 
lady ftaalaUnt steward; Shirley n »- 
ved. chaplain: Buth Myer*. treu 
urer; Edna Svlnney. aecretary; R< 
rinvel. gatekeeper: Btth Procte 
Ceres; Edna Corfman, Poraoni 
Mayme Dsvli. Flora; and membe) 
of the executive commlllee ai 
Newton Crawford, Harry Pridmoi 

'  Arguj Coffman.

READ TIMES-NIWS WAOT AD{

Pll.

ralrfi

T ransient S entenced
JEROME, Dec. 20-Wllllam Mc- 
Înln, Uanslrnl, was osiejsed a fine 
f *50 and given 30 days in Jail on 

seccFnd of/enio of dn^ermeas when 
he appeared bsforeNfollce Judge 
Jo» Day. ifcOWn ^  /lut been re- 

. If&aed frommll Elec. 24 ^  charges 
cf being d r ^ .

eblcken from Ilome Dem- 
Miu BchDltx, Barbara Mor> 

Iner’t-itaff cnrravlnd

ON TERAirNAL LKAVE 
’.ER. Dec. 29—Lleui. Orovtr C. 
i Is home on terminal leave 
duly on a C-5« In

There wUI be no excuae tor ths 
Slrla of Heybum high achool not to 
know how to prepare a holiday 
chicken, for Juat recently riorenca 
Schultt, demonstraUon #«em  In 
T»ln ralU. vlilted the achool and 
•howed tho firla the proper meth- 
od of culling and prepaHns a  chlck- 
*n for frying or roasting.

According to Mba Bchults. the 
>Ird should be picked well, alnged 
nd then thoroughly washed before 
l is prepared for the oven. Tho 
eet are cut off next and then tho 

neck is cut off close to tho body. 
The craw is removed by making a 
slit In tho back of the ncclc.
,  Proper procedure for atuning and 
tying ths eraw and the body of th( 
chicken wa» dunonstrated next, Tc 
make the bird Juicier and to Im. 
prove the appearance of the llnbh- 
ed product, the legs and wings 
should be tied close to the body 
of tho chicken during the roasting 
proceu.

After demonstrating the proper 
methods of preparation for roast- 

he then ahowcd the glrU how 
t Uie chicken In pieces for fry- 

_ >r smothering. When this is 
done correctly. U generoua pieces 
should be obtained.

MIm Schulti in-uructed the girls 
of the home economics deprtrtmcnt 
In the art of making sweet rolU for 
the holidays. The glrLi niucJe rolls 
during their clo.'j i'erlocls; then aft
er school they held a Christmas tea 
oM,Invited faculty members and 
all the girls of thtf^ljh school. 

During the tea the girls displayed

wlof projeeu which Uuy
............le during the year. Mrs.
Ray Reid li the re«ular horn# econ
omics Instructor at the hlgJyjJioL

Gooding Attorney 
Now Out of Army

QOOblNO. Dec. »-MaJ, Andrew 
P, James. 39, Oooding, ha* been hon
orably. discharged from the army 
after serving slnco June 25, J9M, as 
budget and fiscal officer. He was

A lawyer. Major JuniS li ta »d - 
ated with the Uv flno of Juie*. 
Shaw and Jame* here. Els rtther 1*>

effective dat« f< 
tho Nes Percfl.i 
was extended 
Feb. IB. IMfl,
Int<rstatfl .Co__ ...
made public today.

M a k e  It a 
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

WITH

MONTANA
AGATES

HAPpy NEW YEAR

FASHIONED DY

Monu/aclurinp J iw tU n

Avnllablf Iti niiisj, 
Peiidnnt-'. Ear RlnE-i, 
Locketfl, Dracelets. O S G O O I 5

AGATE SHOP
RUPERT. IDAHO

IVitft a hip, hip hooray a>irf 
loldcToi—ioc grccl the New 
Year. Plan to have the best 
0/ good times, bccause wc 
Ticucr had more reason to 
cclebrate than wc h a v e  
looking foricard to 1046 and 
all the i/cars to follow.

FORD TRANSFER
Movinu and Stornge

.from
all blesisiings: flotu

This is surelf a holidny seison when 
we can count our blessings.

Our tnen are surging back victorious 
from the w orst o f iJI wan. Pcjc< is in 
the making. And from our rich fields 
and gardens and orchards, food in 
abundance has come forth and been 
hir%-estcd fo r  our holiday feasts, and 
for hapless peoples all over the world.

•e been a grim holiday 
:iy last Summer our 

country faced »  food sicyatioa nothing 
ihort o f  periloo*. Our farnien were to 
criticaJly short o f  harvest help that 
they needed over 4.000,000 volunteers 
to gave Am erica 'i food and fiber aofa.

Country G entlem an , as National 
Spokesman for  Agriculture, laid the 
problem before the American people 
through a series o f  advertisemenrs in 
236 newspaper* all over the United 
States. And nearly  6,000,000 men, 
women and older ^ildren rallied to 
the farmers' p lig h t  and saved the 
nation's foodi

This newspaper was one o f  those in 
which Country Gentleman sounded 
the alarm, and you  in your community 
responded gallantly.

At your big family dinner this yeir, 
pitch in. Y ou ’ ve earned the nght to 
enjoy itI

Needed every 
minute

WHETHER YOU drive 
one mile or many 
miles and whether yoa 

drive once a week or every 
day, your car may cause 

■feu a crlM>ling financial

Carry complete Automo
bile Insurance. Then wher. 
ever you go or whatever 
happens you’ll be protected.

PEAVEY- 
TABER Co.

O ar 3 , 'ien,d.6 and C^uitonteri s

Our Sincere Thanks
We don't have words enough 
to express our gratitudo for 
your patience during: the tr>-- 
inp months of the past year. 
Thanks to your kind coopera
tion nnd understandinff we've 
rendered tho best service pos
sible under war-time restric
tions nnd we pledge our best 
efforts throughout the year 
nheiid.

THE MANAGEMENT and every member of this organization 
extend Best Wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New Ycnr. More
over, w e express sincere thnnkw for your patronage and hope that 
wo m ay Ber\-o you regularly in 19.16!

M. J. Chrifltensen 
Estelle Connell 
Joe Fisher 
Roberta Green 
Betty Flora 
Flora Bishop 
Lucille StanscII 
Butch Isom 
Ray W right 
Bill Brodeen 
Eldon Johnson 
Esther Houston 
Evelyn Reeves 
Bernice Stansell 
Martha Asoi

Kny Howard 
Masaye YaguchI 
Edith IrUh 
Ella May Fisher 
Shizu Tatsuml 
Leon Sharp 
Cliff Anderson 
Olga Miller 
ReElta Zacharias 
Florence Relmnn 
Martha Aloore 
Mabel Waddell 
Lili Mae McCoy 
Elizabeth Atkinson 
Ella Hohnatela

Mildred 'Wilson 
Eileen Skeen 
Colleen Caldwell 
Cora Crane 
Betty Aloorhead 
Helen T a ft 
Katherine Gibbons 
Geraldine Ralne* 
Pauline Hill 
Geraldin« HiO 
Wiima B a<7 
Jack Skeen 
Frank Carroll 
Charles CarroO 
£ t »  Leinlztger

P A R ISIA N , Inc
LAUNDERERS atid DRY CLEANERS

712 Main At*. South Twin Falls, Idaho
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ind Dealers 
ail, but Act 

At Same Time
foUto de&len ot Idaho And Uie 

tMte T»U#y for results to-
dw oa in' OOT promlM of jU d In 
tb» forra of AddlUonnl rcrrlsernlor 

hut «nt two delfgntM to Oma* 
‘h» "J»t In oMe". Ihf con are not

deaJer,
m ir .h .  Hunscn, Id«ho Palls. Rcn- 
(cat jnanisfj oi the Idaho P ou io  
OTOTW* ussodaUcm, wera en route 
ta Omaha to confer with rail
All, juid ODT nuUioritlra or_ __
•rtiutlon which haa thrcntened 
Buch ol the bumper crop hivrvest- 
n) In ihli area. _

•̂ t ncce-'aary wc’II so to Chicago, 
and tTtn on to Washington to  get 
the relief we ne«l." Harper said 
before he deported.

At Omahi the men will confer 
rtth O. D.-DavLv Omnhft. rii«trlcl 
manager of the A.%.ioclatlon of 
American nallroodJ, and C. W. Tay
lor ClilcaBo, ODT coordinator ior 
me aisoclatlon. Their llndlnw Uicio 
win decide whether or not they will 
aontlnue on to Chicago and Waah-

A proposed meeting o( »pud »hlp- 
pns ol tJif Talley to Ukc n e t '- ’ 
wu called off when a promino 
ODT aid wu rccehed Friday.

SniP.lreNTS DECLINE
IDAHO PALLS. Dec, M (/T, 

crttlcBl ahortsge of railroad 
tjie shliment of potnlorj 
fleeted again thli werlt In I

d dMllne of potato ghlpmcnta 
___ the state.

Shlixnenli durlnff the past a 
da? period toUM only 6B0 . . .  
compared with 737 the week before 
ana 1.235 a n  for Uic sevcn-dciy pe
riod endlnff three wceka ago.

Infomatlon In the Saturday

ff ô  the production and market- 
admlDlsiratlon office hero re- 
Tealcd that total ahlpmcnla from 

1h« itote M far this ara«on have 
reached lOJKtS cars compared with 
J9J<77 car« a year nBo.

Maine Ihli wect was only 447 . 
tKtolDd Idaho and Is eipectcd 
p«M Idaho within the next -weplc to 
fcsd the nation ta the number of 
ean of potstoes shipped so fnr this 
•eajon.

Filer GI Awarded 
Army Commission
PILBn. Dec. 2»-Lealer E. Jos- 

lln, Jr., »on of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Joilln. route two. Pller, has been 
commlMloned a second lieutenant In 
the armi after 
completing the 
officer candidate 
coursa el llie in
fantry school at 
Pt. Bennlnj. Oa.

He Mrred with 
the 82nd Infantry 
training battalion 
at Camp Jloberls,
Calif., before en
tering the school
four months ago.______ _
He Is A graduate . jo«i 
of Filer high 
school and was prominent In ath- 
IcUcs there.

Rites for Former 
WendellManHeld
WENDELU Dee. JO-Servlcea were 

leld at the Thompton funeral homo 
or Lewis A. Jonei, 66. former Wen

dell resident who died Sunday while 
duck hunting near Qlcnns Ferry. 
Eerrloes were conducted bjr Uis 
James B. WllUams, chaplain oi 
Misonlo lodge of Wendell.

Aetiro pallbearen w«re:
Dean. S. K  Bunffum, Snmch Bird. 
Julius Schmidt. Dwight Huey and 
R U . Robinson. Muilo.was try Mrs. 
Hi Bennett and Mrs. H. r . Hoi- 
singer acecnipanied Ijy Mrs. Dick 
HobinsOT.

Mr. Jones was a member of th# 
n  Kortih' Temple Slirlne at Boise, 
■le la BUTTlved by his wife. Carol, 
nd a daughter, Betty Jones, who is 
member of the hlith school faculty 
t Lewiston, He also leaves three 

sisters.

Costly Kick
Bay Hantpy. J8, Twin Talla, l. 

nested Iste rrlday on »  waTrrant 
dhsrglng him with the malicious de
struction of propfxty. was given 
»  day impended leiitence In tL . 
county Jail and.flne when ha plcnd- 

• *d guilty to the charge In the court 
ot Municipal Judge J. O, Pumphrey.

Hanby was charged specifically 
with “Ucklng out a window at the 
St- Rests hotel. JIO Shoshone atreet 
south, lait Dec. 32.” A, D, Wllaon, 
hotel owner, signed the complaint.

The luspended sentence wui glv- 
«D with the understanding that 
ccmmltxnent papers to the county 
jail would not b« filed until Jan. 10, 
IW, to glri the defendant an oi>- 
portunlty to repay WUson the cost 
of the window and to pay a fine of 

and costs of (3.
Hanby was released on 

recognisance..

Kiwanis Installs 
Thursday Night

Installation of officers will be 
held at 7 p. m. Thursday by tho Kl- 
vnnL< club at i  dinner meeting at 
the Park hotel.'T.Iembets of the dub 
and their wives are Inrtted to 
tend-

Offlcen to be installed are John 
D. Platt, president; C. II. Jackson. 
Tlce-prcsldent, Fred Ingraham, sec
retary, and Cecil C. Jonea. treasurer. 
The board of directors Includes John 
C. Ashworth, Howard W. Oerrish, 
Dr- Orrln A- Fuller, Juneau H- 
Shlnn, the nev. R. C. Muhly, O. P. 
Dirrall and Chle Crabtree,.

Officers will be installed by LleuL- 
Oov. E.-ul Ramsey, Flier. Special 
musical numbers and a program 
have been planned.

Two Fliers Take 
Radio Test Here

Two I'wln Falls filers took wrlt- 
tests here yesterday for third 

rrade federal communication radio 
llcewes, accordlns to J. O, Pum- 
phrty, local examiner for tho F e e .

Th> tesla, taken In the city hall, 
were iponsorcd by the civil otr 
patrol Taking the testa were Nor- 
rti P. Stettler and Frank McCleary.

Tests will bo mailed to the Port
land, Ore., olflcfl of the commis."sion, 
Pumphrey said.

Discharges
C«u*d P. KlnK- Don H, Mllchell, 

Dale L. Modleii, Richard O. E.ite.-!, 
Arthur LeRoy Ratlibun. Norman II. 
Lj'da. William E. Whittington, Ivnn 
Rogers. Charles E. Brewer. Jr.. 
John W. Plummer, Victor K. Ebcr- 
sole. Jack C. Duerlg. Philip J. Hous
ton, Thurman L. Jaokson, Dallas 
E, Jackson and Chester II. Clark.

Concern Felt for 
Red Cross Pair

Concern for thefr daughters, em
ployed by the Red Cro«. was fell 
here today by two Twin FnUs cou
ples after a report Uiat a tidal 
had Btruck Karachi. India, 
where they were working.

The women were Miss Mary Z. 
Hoover, daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
B. P. Hoover, and Mrs. nuth Seals 
Joy, dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 

w T. Seals.
They are employed at an Amcr- 
an debarkation camp outside of 

Karachi.

M ost Jerom e F irm s 
P la n  L ong H oliday

JniOME. Dec. 29—Managers of 
13 business firms announced they 
would not open doors until Jan. 3 
to allow for completion of inven
tories and preparation for year-enrt 
B.iles in some cases.

Those who plan to remain closed 
Monday and Tuesday Include: Ting- 
wnll's department store, J. C. Pen
ney, QreenawnU's, M. H. King Vnr- 
lety slorr. Onmble's store, Biittcane 
Furniture, D. A. L'Herli'on Furni
ture, Egelus Fumllure store, Dnley' 
Hardware. Jerome Home and Auto 
Supply, and the P>irl[an Clothing 
Btore.

Most grocery stores are to remain 
opened as well as Ber\-lce stations 
and pharmacies. All. however, will 
be closed New Vesr's day.

^ E l o u j ^ D i v o r c e s  

Granted; New 
Action Started

Four divorccs were granted by 
District Judse James W. Porlcr, 
Saturday and three Friday.

Sadie Ulrich who had charged 
extreme cruelty, was divorced Sat
urday from Hdor Ulrich whom she 
married in San Francisco Dec. 27, 
IM2, An agreement between 
litigants which would have given 
custody o f  their daughter, Hi. to 
the plaintiff. »a.i not accepted by 
the court. Temporary custody was 
given tho defendant until a further 
court order.

Friday dlvorcoS’ follow:
Junior L. Steams, who cliarged 

cruelty, was granted a divorce from 
Lucy Hae Stearns. TTie couplc m.

Twin Falls, Dec. 9, lOM. 7 
defendant was given rciiloratlon 
her maiden name, Lucy Roe Weech.

Charging extreme cruelty, Robert 
Lawrcnce Anderson received
___  from  Wllma Anderson. The
couple married at Kingman, Art*., 
in 1930. T lie defendant was granted 
ownership of real estate in Ket- 
chum.

Clyde W . Bell, who hid dialed 
«trem» cruelty, was ffranted free

dom from Lctha Elen Bell. The. 
couple married on OcU 14, 1B41.

A complaint seeking dlvoice ... 
filed by John K. Welton. who sought 
a dlTorco from Charlene Welton on 
aroundJ o f  extrems cruelty. The 
couple married at Coleman, Tex.. 
June ae. 1043. Ray D. Agee, Twin 
Falls, Is attorney for the plaintiff,

Ranch Hand Held 
For Horse Theft

Herbert Kent, 29. Grand Rapids, 
Mich., was bound over to the dis
trict court yesterday when he ap
peared in the Jiutlce'B court of J, 
O. Pumphrey to answer charges that 
he took a horse from the ranch of 
Earl W. Hutchison, neor Rogerson, 
late Thursday and rodo the animat 

I Contact. Nev.
Kent, who waived preliminary 

hearing, was remanded to the cus
tody of tho sheriff In lieu of bond 
payment of ISOO. According to 
Hutchison, who signed the larceny 

iplalnt, Kent had worked on the 
ranch near nogerson as a ranch 
hand. Ho took the horse, "a tall, 
brown thoroughbred," during the 
absence of 

Kent was arrested In Contact by 
Sheriff Charles Smith, who relum- 

the prisoner to this clt  ̂ early 
yesterday after the former waived 
extradition In Nevada.

Records disclose that Kent has 
wife In Salt Lake City- Ofllcl&ls 

locate her lo.« night.

Watch Rites Set 
At Churches Here

Several city churches will hold 
watch nIfTlit services New Year's 

and others will conduct worship 
jervicea New Year's day.

Tile Doptlst Youlli fellowship will 
sponsor an all-church party from 
'  ■ ' “ p. m. Monday. Colored pic-
____  gnmcs, charades, slnslng,
grand march, rtfrcshmcnls and de- 
votlonala will bo featured.

Worship acrvlcp.i will be held at 
the Immanuel Lutheran church at 
.  ̂ .... Monday and at 11 a. m- 
Tuesdny. Mass will be celebrated at 
St. Edward’.s church at fl, B and 10

day.
Holy communion will be held at 

tho Church of the A.v:ciulon Epis
copal. at 10 a. m. Tuesday, and the 
Bethel Temple will hold a watch 
night service beginning at 8 p. m. 
Monday.

More Heifers and $378 Cash 
Contributed for Relief Plan

•me Rev. Hugh aom er, publicity director of the heUers-for-reUef 
project of the Church o f  the BreUircn, back from a week's tour of >Iasle 
Valley, reported Saturday that $3TB in cash and three heifers w en  
donated last week for the shipment of cattle which Is achedided to leave 
here Jan. 16 for Europe.

A »200 offering- given last 
day by the local church congrega
tion set off tlia week’s succcisfu! 
returns, the publicity director sUted.
Tlita makes a total o f  11,763.73 In 
caah contribution', and nine hell
ers recorded to dale. In order to 
complete the shipment of 35 heifers 
IBM still is needed.

"Hclfcrgram3."dcplctlng the prog
ress of the project, will be sent if 
Interested persons a n d  groups 
throughout Magic Valley ’.his week, 
the publicity director etated.

\o attendant has been selected to 
_.4ompany tlie cattle to Europe, 
but several appllcaUon3 hive been 
received. Including one from Dllss.
About 10 applications have been 
celved by the local pasto* to 
company UNRRA shipments 
Europe.

Included In the contributiorj 
celved last week are »143 from J 
pert; IJOO, WendeU; »50 from a Pller 
former, »75 from a Baptlsi layman 
in Ontario, Ore.; two aucmse? 
heifer* from a Twin Folli farmer, 
a heifer from a Methodist farmer, 
and response from a Pocatello resi
dent.

The purchasing eommltte! of the 
Mtn's work group o f  lha local 
church which admlnlstara the proj
ect here haa arranged -for 37 Qelferj 
which may be purchased to com
plete the carload when bB dona
tions have been received.

Church Institute 
Scheduled Today

"Vouth'S'Pnrt In the Crusade lor 
Chrhl" wlU be the subject of the 
afternoon address to be presented 
by tha Rev. Don Nolhdurft, Qlenris 
Ferry, at the mid-winter Insutatc o f  
j-oung adults of the southeast^
dl.'trlct ot the Methodist church__
4:15 p. m, today at the local church.

Tlicme for the Institute, which 
will be atlendtd-^rielesatlons from 
Burley, Buhl. Twin Falb. Filer, 
Kimberly, Castleford and Rupert Is 
••Winning and Working for Christ.’ ' 
Kappa Dcta, local young adult 
group, will be hosts and will be la  
chaise of the dinner at 6:1S p. m

Tho meeting will open at 4 p. 
with a aong service led by tits Rev. 
Dallas McNcU, Rupert. FoUowlng

e addrt n will b

Decree Sought
A petition for determination of 

he death of a wife who died Inte- 
itate was filed here Saturday In 
probate court by Lowell A. Llndecn. 

the matter of the estate of Elea- 
re Llndeen who died in Twin 

Falls county Dec. 15, 1D15. The 
estate consists of 107.55 acres In 
Twin Falls county and persona! 
property, tha latter valued at about 
»3,000, Probate Judge C. A. Bailey 
scheduled the hearing for Feb. 7,

ducted from S:30 until fl;is. Juan
ita Weinman. Twin Falls, la 
charge of recreation,

Rer, Mr. McNeir will review th« 
jwok. "Christ and the aonomlo Or
der'’ at 7 p, m. followed by the Rev. 
Don 8. Campbell, Boise, who •crtll 
speak on the subj«t, 'Tlow We May 
Work." The institute will doss with 
ft worship servlcc conducted by the 

 ̂ M. Nothdurft.
___ J. P. Wlcnman is In charge

of the dinner, a.'isbtcd by MalxM 
Case, Mrs. Olynn E. Smith, lira. C. 
L. Norris, Mrs. George Bradley, Nel- 

CiUfl and Mildred Elrod,

|450,525“E” 
Bond Total of 
Women’s Unit

The county's women sold liSO,- 
S25 in E bonds during the Victory 
loan drlTo which they have conclud- 

■ ed, Mrs, O. O. McRllI, county •
. en’B chairman, announced ___
' night. Officially, the campaign ends 
Dec. 51.

Mra, McRJII said the figure did 
not Include Buhl. That iown-sw 
en were not officially orgtnlud 
turned In no reports.

Mrs- Charles Casey, women's city 
chairman, announced that her Twin 
Palls workers had sold t220.U7,7& In 
E bonds, Cltatloni for worker* who 
have sold at least <5,000 in bonds 
will be given Mn, Carroll C, Clarke, 
HftMen drive chatnnan.‘"Uia the 
following local women: Mr>, Earl 
Hughes, Mre. William Hoops, Mrs. 
O. C. Patnott. Mrs- 0. D, Pryor, 
Mra. Alvin Casey, Mrs- Alrln Doll 
and Mre, W. W, Powell,

Honorable mention for having 
sold nearly «,000 In the drive wlU 
go to Mra. Luclen Voorhees, Mra, 
A. J. Llndcmer and the Jay-C-Btt«s.

Mri, Amle Oelund, chairman of 
tho warsage committee, announced 
that Job’s Daughter, who had han
dled all sales, sold S3B of the stamp 
coraages, or I1B7 worth. Bin. Casey 
thanked for their efforts the Qlrl 
Reserves, the Jay-C-Rtes, Job’s 
Daughters, the Bondodlers »nd tho 
—  ■ of the city.

Sl Sigii fo r  Work 
In Rio Tiritb Mine

Thirly-one men were signed up 
Friday and Saturday to work in the 
Rio TInto mine, Mountato City, 
Nev., A. J. Meeks, director of the 
USES, announced yesterday.

Twenty-five were hired Friday 
and six Saturday by the firm's chief 
engineer, John H. Baker. He wlU be 
at the USES Monday morning to 
Interview additional epplicanta, for 
100 more miners and muckers an 
needed to permit full-capacity op
eration. The USES will be open 
Monday 8 a. m. to 5 p- m.. Its regu
lar hours.

Housing and working conditions 
at the mlno ore good, Meeks said. 
R. E. O'Brien, mine superintendent 
who accompanied Baker here, has 
returned to Nevada.

Final T r ib u te s  G iven  
T o  T w in  F a l ls  M an

Funeral services for Dorge W. 
Krnbbenhoft were held nt i  p. m. 
Saturday in the T^ln Palls mor
tuary chapcl. with the Rev, Herman 

Rice, pastor of tho Twin Fulls 
£t Drvptl5t church, officiating. 

Burial wa.s n ^ a  in the Tuln Fall.i 
ccmetery under the direction of the 

win Falls mortuarj'.
Music was funilshed by the mor

tuary, Poll bearers included Je.ise 
SelYcrs, Paul Prulti and Ted Etiiory, 
Twin Falls, and Ray Bllck. Som 
Hesaelholt and Ouy Collier, Three 
Creek.

Ski Films Shown 
At Club Meeting

Films depleting correct akllng 
techniques were shown at a meeting 
of the Magic Mountain Ski club 
held Friday night at tha Sporter. 
First aid classes for members of the 
.̂ kl patrol, of which Claude F. Joncj 
1.1 director, will begin this week, it 
was announced.

Cla.'scs'ln lumliig, caring for slcla 
and falling will be conducted one 
night a week. The night wUl be an
nounced later.

According to J. D. Elnema, engl- 
iieer director of Uir Twin Falls high
way district, 33 inches of new snow 
hiive fallen on Pltc mountain and 
the rond will be passable today. 
Drivers arc urged to put on rhains 
before going to the .̂ kl run.

Funeral Pending 
For Paul Farmer

PAUL, Dec. JJ—Funeral services 
fee Jake Wageman. veteran Paul 
farmer who died suddenly Friday 
at Rupert, are pending word from 
relatives. - Amusements will b« In 
charge of tha Goodman mortuary 
-t Rupert.

Suffering from an attack of the 
flu. Mr. Wageman died shortly af
ter arriving in Rupert where his 
son-in-law had taken him to re
ceive treatment from a phj-slclan.

In addition to hli wife, who was 
also reported ill, he is junlved by 
five daughters, Mrs, Pauline Cole, 
Mra. Lydia Cole. Mrs, Kate Sweet 
and Christina and 'nilla Wageman. 
and one son, John Wogemsn, all of 
Paul.

L a st R i t e s  H eld fo r  
M rs. S a ra h  E. L ynch

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
B. Lynch were held at 2 p. m, Sat
urday in the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel, with the Rev. H. C. Rice, 
pastor of the ’Twin Falls First Bap
tist church, officiating. Burial was 
in tha Twin Falls eemetery tinder 
the direction of the Twin Falls
mortuary.

Music was /umLshed by the 
tuary. Pallbearer* Included L. L. 
Cunningham, Chester Enoch, Wil
liam RandaU. Bruca Miller, Otto 
Smith and C. W . Knight.

BACK TO  FORT BILL
FILER, Dec. 39—Pfc. and Mrs. 

Beryl W r ig h t  who have been 
visiting at the Roy L. Wright 
home on a 10-day furlough • left 
today for Ft. Bill, Okla.

Schools Give 
What We Pay, 

Speaker Says
We can get from our scboots only 

what we pay for, J. E. Hill, speaker 
on the weekly PTA sponsored broad
cast. declar^' yesterday Afternoon 
over KTFI. His subject was "How 
Mueh Can we Afford to Spend on 
Education?- 

Compnrlng education to a busi
ness, the speaker pointed out that 
If thera was a special Job to be 
done, a bustneia man wooltl call in 

expert, and emphaslxed thiT i f  U '--  
more Important to have 

perts preparing our children fo t-c ^  
future. • *

•'Let's not blnme tho achools of 
-the teochers. If we are going to be 
penny wise about education "we must 
expect only mediocre leaders In to
morrow's generation.'’

Hill also emphasla:d tlie Import- 
_nce of parent-teacher cooperation,
He staled that elnce the teacher hss 
charge of a child for only a few 
hours each day, if the parent falU 
to work with the teacher ho should 
noi grumble when his child falls to 

■ in in echool.
READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADO.
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Weddings,
Engagements

i  itorr Bltn BowMd, daughtw or 
f Mr. lad Mr». James W. HowdnL 

JJ7 W»lnut itrett. became tho brtd« 
eJ WeeieT N. Pelilgrtw. »on ot  Mr. 
»nd Mn. S. N. Pcttlfrt*. ColoracJo 
Sprtfigs, Colo., on Sunduy, Dec. 3. Jn 
th« Plr»t MeLhodlJt churcii o f  Colo
rado SprlnBs, with the Rev. Cynu 

• AlbtrtMn performing tho double 
: ring eerwnony.

Mn. Artell Kelly, Twin PaUs, tlj. 
l«r of the bride. w»» tnaUTjr. of 

, / honor. »nd Lieut. Claude Pettigrew, 
I a# brtdegroom'a brother, oct«d u  

man. The brlda was given In 
tnarrlag# by her father.

The former MIm  Howard chaie 
for her wedding n drcismaker suit of 
pale blue accenttd oy n feather imt 
In fuchala thsde wJUj m.-itchlng 
glovu. Her corsage wa* o f  white 
gardenlai. Mr*. Kelly wore a cold 
•ult with brown aoccssorlcs and tier 
corsage waa of tiny chry.ianthe. 
muma. Uri. Howard, mother of the 
bride, was In black and whit® with a 
tor.nge oJ pink eamatlons. The 
mother of the bridegroom 
black dress and her corsage

Poliowing ths ceremony BO ffuesta 
attended a recepllon held at tho 
homa of tha brldegroom’a parent*. 
The guest book was in charge o f  the 
brifle'a aunt, Mrs, John Howard. 
Colorado Springs. Tlic coke waa 
cut by Aimee Bellamy. Mrs. Kelly 
and Betty Taylor' poured.
■ The bride graduated from the 
Kimberly high school and attended 
tha Dnivwallj' cf Idaho eouthrm 
branch. She waa also active In 
Bet* Sigma Phi In Twin rails, 
where she had been employed tiy 
Dr. T. t . Cartney.

Ur. Fettlgrew, recently dlachftrBe<J, 
* u  a taptaln In ths army atr corps, 
hsTlni served overseas In the north 
African cninpnlgn. Ho ha« been 
aft-arded the silver star, dlatln- 
guL«hcd flying cross, and air medals. 
H« Is associated with hLi father 
business In Colorado SprlnBa,

After a wedding trip the couple 
Js now at home at 138 east Plntte. 
Colcffsdo Bprlagi- 

^  * 9 0
p  In a ceremony performed Dec. 1 

at th« Cliureh of the Wayfarer. 
Carmel-by-the-Sea, Calif., Mary 
Hayea Hindman, daughter of Mr,

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROMS, Deo, » —Tha.Book Ot 
Pold .ceremony was used during tn- 
st*]l#Uon of new officers '  * 
rome Job’s Daughters.

Sbert Rice. «r. associate guard
ian. WM reader and Carolyn Dteter 
was anset.

Installed were Margaret White, 
honored queen; Ine* Buikhalter, 
senior princess; Jean Dell, Junior 
prlnceoa; Nancy' Voceler, guide; 
Charlotte Van Riper, marshal; mu
sician. Charlotte Henry; llbrorUn, 
Anne I^tiUe Olbson; aenlor custo
dian. Beth Benegar; Junior cus
todian. Doris Pater; recorder. Pat
ty Altsertson; chaplain, Lauralee Ep
person: treasurer, Evelyn Burti; 
first messenger, Delores Eldred; 
aecond messenger. Wanda Cole; 
third meuenger, Ella Jean Thoma- 

i; fourth messenger, Dorothy Mat- 
1 and Edith Mae Young, fifth 

messenaer; outer guard. Shirley El
dred and Inner guard, Melba KuUn.

The IruitalUng bffleers were Mar
garet FoBter, retiring honored queen; 
Jackie Hamlett, guide; Bhlrley Ep- 
wrson, marshal; Patty Johnson, mu
sician; Wllmath Studyrln, senior 
custodian: Helen Jean Terry, Jnn- 
or cuatodlan; Owendolyn Bott, 
corder.

A past honored queen's pin 
presented Miss Foster by Miss White.

Among the guesta present were 
Lois and Doris Dungum. pest queens, 
nnd Mr. A. Hyde, aaaoclate guard' 
lan, all o f  Wendell.

Refreahments »ere lerret) bj 
meml)erB o f  the Jerome bethel, as
sisted by Mrs. Roger Ouernsty,

Preside at Festivity
JPAOB H M V S K

Weddings,
Engagements

•t and Mrs. I. S. Hayes, Inman. S. C,'. 
tichanged nuptial tows with First 
Lieut, Wll.wn S. Hovorka, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. rmnk O. Hovorkn. 
383 Nlnlli avenue north.

•rhs double rtne ceremony waa 
perftraad by the Rex. Mr, Crouth- 
tr. Ueut. and Mrs. Chsrlea Ro- 
hlts* attended the couple.

FW her wedding tho bride waa In 
an c*tr» gmn eult with dusty pink 
flowen asd black acces.ioriea nnd' 
a wraajre.of pink rosebuds. The 
tnatrcB t f  honor wore a pink ault 
wnh tiaek aceesaortes and a ernr. 
dfflk eorsoge.

Un. HoTork* graduated from In
man Ueh school and attended Co- 
elU basfaieai eolleso at Inman 

“ W b« oalled Into the service In 
•I March, IMS, Ucutcnnnt Hovorsa 
J was a senior at the Onlrerslty of 
■j Idaho. Whllo In col!e«e the brlde- 
1 troom waa affiliated with Phi Delta 
^ ’Iheta fraternity. Ke 1* now nta- 
I Honed at Fort Ord. Cnllf. They 

L plan to nr* at Oarmel-by-the-Sea.
w  *  *  *

■ir At a sflTTlcs read at J:30 p. m. 
Dee. >1 by the Rev. Mackey J. Brown 
at Us home. Mrs. I^reta Mont, 
daughter of Mrs. Linda Brimw. be- 
eenH tb* bride of Henry OlTfjra.

,; tea ot Mrs. Raehn«4 Oirens. Klm -

FAIRFIEXD, Dec. J9-The home 
of Kir. and Mri. Prank Pope, Rlch- 
lleld, wns the scene cf a ceremony 
uniting In rnamaga Ada Mnrle 
Paoll and Melvin K- Pope. Miss 
Paoll is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr«. Ollndo Paoll, Rupert, and Pope 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Pope, Richfield.

The ceremony took place Satur
day, Doc. {5, with the bridal party 
itandlns in front of two lighted

c officiated 

a floor

AHa

#>re Mn. Mi

. . J  Mrs. Usana B. 
PrastBs and Bay Yancy. TTie bride 
was edaaoted in tbe Clortio, Okla.. 
«hocts and the bndesroom. In the 
Twta PaBi htgh echooL H« wai re- 

dMHi^ed from the marine 
Kvpa after «erTlD« two and a 
7«eN atsfiios.

Thi oo«pJe win Hre In Twin »>all* 
wfcjre the bridegroom la employed 
by th* Dwitlng Tractor eorapany.

Irma Sohwart, daughter of Mr. 
«od Mn. T. J, Schwarr. Dden. -whji 
salted lA marriage at the Lutheran 
Trinity church at 9 p. m. Dec. SO 
with Herman Martin.', son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Emil Martins.

Ths Rer. H. C, Bchulie officiated 
at the douWa ring ceremony. The 
brlds was given In marriage by her 
father, Tha bride wore a white ta f
feta dress with train and long veil. 

Melba Schwarz, ulster of tho bride. 
Id of honor. Rudolph Mcir- 
•‘1 brother ot the brldo- 

s best man. Brldtimoid* 
s. Marie Martins and Flor

ence Schwara. Plower girl wae 
Raertlne Moyerhoff.

Brerett Schuttc was ring beiircr. 
Following ths cercmony a wedding 
dinner was serred at the Trinity 
Khoolhouse for 75 guejte. Follow
ing a trip to nag.st«}r, Arli., the 

• couple will reside southwest of Eden.
¥ ¥  ¥

JEROME, Dee. a#—Helen X£ar- 
larit iTls, daughter of Ur, and Mrm, 
wUford Iris, Jerome, became th« 
brlds of Nathan X. Dredge, Ualad 
aty, at a ceremony performed In 
tbe Logan LD8 temple at 1 p. m. 
Deo, » .  Ths pceeldent ot the te«s- 
pUoffldated.

Its bride wore a whKe m Ub  gown 
modeled with ioo« train and h*r 
flower* were AraerlcMi iMaatgr yoa^ 
bud».

Atteodants were Mrs. OeelUa D. 
Ruhltr and Bishop and Mrs. JualotM 
Ik Crowther, Malad Olty.

A wedding dinner 
ttie Blue Bird eafe.

Rtf traveling, the l>lflde wa« In a 
bUek woolen knitted

»  trip t ■ _, , ____
•^realde on a ranch in Jerotn*. 
11*4 bride recently resigned h«r 

pwtlon at the Kortb Side Caoal 
ec«Bpany offices.

■fte bridegroom 1* a graduate o t  
Ualad high fchool and attended the 
Brighim Toung unlrerelty. He 
oompleted an LDS mleelon In Texa«
•t)d Louisiana.

• • •

I Calendar
k AfMmoon Oulid d  the 
a copal church win meet at 3:30 
BThonday at tbe home of Mrs.
■  Nana:,‘ lilT Maple etreet.
K «  • *
I  Ttie « ,  8. anij a  club wUl 

tODiial buibatul'i dloner i 
of Mn. R*yJan. J. :

fffcen an uked to brinj t«Ue

Chrlstmae trees.
The Rev. J. H. Ooulti
I the rites,
Tho bride wsi attired In 

length gown of whlU nyl.
illn with net trim. Sh« cacrlcd 

a bouquet of pink rowbucls tied 
satin rlt>»>on and strcjiiners ol 
ton chry.Huntlicniums.

Murgftrct Wade, cousin of 
bridegroom. Benttle, wns the mnid 
of honor and wore a rose formal 
gown and n eowge of whito chr>.?- 
antliemums. Darlene Pnoll, ulster 
of the brlrtc, from Rupert, 
bridesmaid.

A wedding reception wiu 
following the cercniony nitli 
couple cutting the three tiered t 
ding cake In traditional man 
Mrs. Clifford Conner, sister of «... 
brideKroom. and Mrs. Llndo Pnoll 
presided over ths refresliment table.

Mrs, Pope, a graduate of Rupert 
high school and Albion State Nor- 
aal. ha* Iwcn teaching the pest 
three years at lUchfield.

Mr, Pope li a graduate of Rich
field high school and attended col
lege at Provo, Utah. He »nis rc- 
eenUy released from the army, hav
ing served wHh the airborne forces 
overseae.

her fdng away outfit the 
two piece while gabar-

ALBION, Deo. »  — The newly 
electcd and appointed officers of 
Naomi chapter of Eastern Star 
were Inatalled with Mrs. fiadle Sear* 
as InstalHna officer and Mrs, Beulah 
Plerco, Inatalllng marshal.

Tliose InataUed were ' Mrs. Bar
bara All>ert*on, worthy matron; J, B. 
Chatbum, worthy patron; Mrs. 
Bessie Amende, associate matron; 
WUlls Bcare, associate patron; Mrs, 
Mary M. Newman, secretary; Mrs. 
Oalla Mahoney, treasurer; Mrs. 
Maya Anltn Johnson, conductress; 
Mrs. Florence Mahoney, assoelate 
conductrcaa; Mrs. Sarah Newman, 
chaplain- Mrs- Francos Parsons, 
marshaVTMrs, Nettle Averill, ward- 

Mrd, Anna Oray, aentlnel; and 
Katherine Beyan, organist. The 
star points selected were Betty 

Faye Dreareal, Florence Oamer, 
Mubelo Snodgrass, Gladys Oray and 
Ellen Danner.

¥ ¥ ¥
WENDEXU Dec. 2D — Mrs. J, 0. 

Long entertained members of the 
Rebekah lodge at her homo recently. 
A Chrlstmna gift ejchange was "held 

birthday gift presented Mrs. 
Pootr-

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, Dcc. 28—Mrs. Ellle Har

mon entertained at bridge recently. 
High ecorc was won by Mrs. W. A. 
Thompson nnd second, Mrs, Uvla 
Westby. Refreshments were served 
by the ho-stc-M following the

Dee and Betty Jenklni Joio Mr. Snowman at the SHA Chrlsima* 
danee held at the Radio R«ni!eToo. Mr. Eaowman greeted the gaest* 
as they entred the hall decotsled with Christmas Ireee and hoUdaj 
trimmings. Staff phota-enfraTlng) .

The annual foniml Chrlitmii-i ball 
was held by the MIA at the Radio 
Rondevoo. Twin Falls LDS second 
ward was host. Tlirre were OOO peo
ple present. Other v.-ards ntlpniling 
were Murtaugh, Kimberly. Castle- 
ford. Buhl, Filer and Txvln Falls 
Ilrst ward. Quests from Burley stake 

ere also present.
Mel Carter was dance manager 

j»lth Margaret Shupo and Darrell 
Moss, activity counsellors of the 
second ward, a.s Rfncrnl chairmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Call, Mr. an 
Mr.i. Dougins Dorlnsc and Rebn 
Jarman, MIA exccutlvc.s. composed

Mr. a
¥ ¥

sLUcr, who . .  _ ....
Vem Yates, The tlicmo of the af- 

"Happy Holiday," Cho.-os 
dancers were June Parkin, Jcllne
Lyons, Jewell Adsmson........ .......
NelLwn, Joj-eo While. Brookle Coo- 
die,'Harold Dean. Helen Bnlrd, Pali- 
llne Brown and Marilyn White,

Uwlo for dancing was furnished 
by Arlon Bastion and hLi orchestra 
At tho close of the evening Mnx 
Lloyd led the group ringing 'Ood 
Ule.« America.” Karl Freeman, first 
ward bLshopric, offered the benedic
tion.

Alva E. Avery, recently discharged 
from the AAF In which he seneil
5» months, was honored . . ____

Chrlstmos at the Ted Miller 
home.

□ucits were Mr. and Mrs, John 
Avery, W. A. Miller, Mr. ond Mrs 
Reid Wllllnrnfl, Mr, and Mr«. Jean 
Avery and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Miller, Junior Miller Vidaiiriti,___ ’

CASTLEFORD, Dec. 21 
Snowflake ball sponsored by the 
junior eloas of the CastlcJord high' 
Jrchool recently was attended !;}• 
large crowd. The affair was boh 
formal. Decorations carried out t: 
snowflake theme and featured i

Mu.slc was fiimWied by Kni 
Reed nnd hti orchestra. »'■ 
Charle* Latham Is Junior 
sponsor,

¥ ¥ *
VNITY. Dec, 30 — The annual 

Chrl^tmoa party of the Jus«‘‘A-Mere 
club WHS held as the home of M: 
and .Mrfi. A. J, Qc«. Burley, 
oyster supper was served at 
night.

Williams,
¥ ¥ ¥

Till KTFI .itufr will hold n Nr?,- 
Year's party nt 5 p. m, today at 
the Rjidio Rondevoo. Charlotte 
Doimelly nnd Florcncf Oiirdner are 
In charge of the affair.

□uesla- will be Loul.ie Tureott, 
Mno’ McFarland, Pfc. James Peter
son, Mrs- George Penson and her 
mother, Mrs. Maybeiie Butler, Ingle
wood, Calif, 8gt, Robert Stake, Lois 
Pcttygrove. Mr. •'and Mrs. Bruce 
Vanderhoof, Lou Clemtneiis. Don 
E\’ans, Rny Streeter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Nicewonger, Kathryn Graves

Mrs. Walter Humphries 
entertslneJ sc a buffet dinner Fri
day night It their home. Quests 
Included Mr, and Mrs. H. 0. DodMn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mothershead. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wells, the 
nnd Mrs. H. c. Rice. Seasonal 
orations were used.

Tlie H. H. Ballenger home, 312 
Third avenue north, was the scene 
of a family reunion at a dinner 
Frldiiy evening.

The fumlly i)rejent wera Mr.
Mrs. Cecil Ballenger. Logan; __
nnd Mr*. Joel Bnllenger, and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Kenneth Ballenger, all of 
Twin Fnllj,

Mrs, T. W. Jordan. Hagerman 
Valley, a daughter of the Ballengers, 
spent Chrlstmaa day with her fam
ily. Arqther daughter and a son 
were unable to be present for th* 
PYlday fc.'.tlvHy.

d Mrs. Cecil Bnllenger wlU 
return to Logan today, where he 
reenter school there.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dick Diamond was surprised 
s bltth anniversary Friday night 

hit home. Quests were Russ 
Whlteliurot, O. J, BotJine. Oeorgc 
Detweiltr, BUI Blimp, Charles Sle- 
ber, Bud MUligan and Douglas 
Douglas.

The honoree was presented 
Id a ricisert luncheon was served.

The Twin Falls Garden club will 
lect at the home of Mrs. O- H. 

Self, 1350 Addison avenue east, 
Wednesday. Jan. 2.

Topic,! for the day wlU be "The 
Story of Gardening," by Mrs C C 
Hnynie and "Some Winter P^n. 
Ing,- by Mrs. C. R. Scott.

A skit wn.! presented at a meet
ing of the Business Guild of the 
Christian church held Friday night 
at Uic home of the Rev. and Mrs.
Mork C. Cronenberger by Maxine 
Haskins, Dorothy Swope and Mrs.
Hasel Sft'ope.

The Rev, Mr. Cronenberger con
ducted the de\’otlons and Mrs.
David Barclay was in charge of the thei church. 
les.ion- Mary Jane and Helen Nes- ~  '

JEROME. Dee. 29-Announcement 
was made of the marrlege of PI^UU 
E. Smith, Jerome, ta Paul H Wls- 
weU, non of Roy Z  Wlswell, Oood- 
Ing. Tilt couple was married at 
2:30 p. m. Dec. IS at the Methodbt 
poraonage in Boise, with the Rev. 
Forrest W. Werts, [ftutir. officiating 
a t  the double ring service.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien O. Wlswell, 
Wendell, attended tlie couple. Tha 
brlda chose a fuchsia colored suit 
with black and fuchsia accessories. 
Her nowers were gardenias and 
Xuchila colored rosebuds.

A reception took place at the 
Valencia dining rooms In Boise.

The bride is tho daughter of Mrs. 
.i3ea3le Smith, Fairfield, and ' 
rmduated from Falrlleld high 
school. She completed beautician's 
training at the WHghfj beauty 
academy, PocateUo. She went to 
Jerome where she purchased the 
A nn ’s tieauty aalon.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
th e  Qoodlng high school and wns 
formerly In the garage business of 
that city prior to hU entrance Into 
the armed force*.

¥ ¥ ¥
Helen McKlssItk, daughter of «ir. 

ar^d Mrs. Oeorga Fuller, became tha 
bride ot Lester E. Routh, s 
M r. and Mrs. A, L Routh, 
ceremony performed at 8 p. m, Fri
day at the bride'* home

Tha Rev. H. C. Rice. Plret Bap- 
Ust chwrli. cffJeJjtfi} a: the service 
performed before a background of 
Chrlstma# decorotions. Tha brlda 
wore a gold dress with brown ac- 
c&viorles and a corsage of red rose
buds.

'. nils Fuller was matron of 
honor and wore a brown silk dresj 
with floral pattern. EIIU Fuller 
-a*  best man. The bridegroom’s 
lother wore a brown gown with 

and white eamatlons and the 
brlda* mother was dressed in black 

ith a matching corsjja,
A  reception was held following 
ic ceremony. Mrs. Puller was In 

chivrEe of tlie guest book and Mrs 
RouUi and Mrs. Ernie Puller were 
rcceptlon assbtnnts. The reception 
waa attended by 35 guests.
^ T h e  brlds Is a grsduste of tha 
Twin Falls high school and has 
been employed by Uie Dines Coa: 
company. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of the Ttfln Fnlla high 
school and wa* In the scr,lce two 
years as a corporal In the ilp,

¥ ¥ ¥
Mr. and. Mrs. B. O, Moser: Stan- 

wood, Wash, announce the engnge- 
m cnt of their daughter, Qloris to 
Lyle Gordon, USNR, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Gordon, Twin Falls.

brwT under th#
Twta FsUj chapter l _
■Writer** leagu* w *
Saturday by Vto
;res(deat

Work* of A. J. nnkbetatr, ]___ __
of the art dspwtment «  th* 
west Naiarene college, Nampa, In- 
tluds ‘ Ukraine,” "Hill# ot Ocou,'’  
“Vision of the CroH,- “Dwtrted,* 
Tortit aiaou," ■•Old Bblp^" 
low Rose*," 'Tfoeemite,”  "Oanadiao 
Rockies," and "Band Leaders.'* 

Pictures to be eahiblted by H. W. 
Jackson. Buhl, include "A  Bet ot 
Three Single Rose*." •3lroh T « « i  
In Autumn." “At Du*k.“  i>cmrt 
Mirage." "Winter Bnow.”  "Pafl 
Floweni," -old Blue,’ ’ “Ohrirt In 
the Garden." "Cabin by the W w r" ‘ 
Mountain Lake," and “Head ot 

Christ In Charcool,"
Tha exhibit will be opesx tnm  S 

to t p. m. each aftemoon mwI 
7 to e p. m. each eveslnt. Speoi*] 
showings WlU be given from 3 to 4 
p, m, Sunday with demonatratleo.

♦ •  *
The Ncwcomers club held a *eml- 

formal dance lu t night at th* dance 
studio ot Mrs. AUeen Weir. Mr*.

L. Averett, club preaideot. vai 
general chairman, a.»slsted by Mrs.' 
Larry Quinn and Mrs. E. V. Brlct- 
»on,

Musio waa furnished by Un. 
Helen Saulcy, Lloyd Haynes and 
Tpm ftoberts. A buffet supper wa« 
served at the close of the *vesln(.

Mn. Frank Maloney estertaiiud ' 
group o( friend* recently at her 

home. Colored slide* taken by tbe 
hostfu and her husband dinrto* 
their travel throughout the eoontry 
’‘-ere shown.

Oueiu were Margaret HamUtoa, 
Mn, Wayne Tucker and Mrs. 'Wayne 
Annls. A midnight lupper ooneluded 
the erenlng.

by presented a vocal duet, accom
panied by Betty Cronenberger.

* surprise handkerchief shower 
held in honor of Mrs. Cronen- 

bcrncrs birth anniversary. A gift 
exchange was held for members, 
Mrs. Annette McDough was assist
ant hostess.

The next meeting will be held at 
p . m. Friday, Jaji. 35 at tiic homo 

Mrs. Clifford Mounce.
Teacliers and officers of the Sun

day adiool of tha Baptist church 
met rviday evening at the home 
of Mr. arul Mr*. Herman Dodson 
Mr*. H, H. Burkhart presided at 
tho business meeting at whlcli 
final plans were made for the 
Cl^lfltian LUe Crusade institute 
serlea which will begin tonight at

JEROME, Doc. 20—The exchange 
of nuptial vows united in marrUso 
Gladys Halverson, daughter of John 
Halverson, and Arthur Sheer. The 
couple wn-1 married Dec. I 
Nev., by tho Justice of t:

For her wedding she wo _ . 
street eult with green accessories 

nd a grucn orchid corsage.
They were attended by Mr, and 

Mrs. Lloyd Halverson, brother ot 
"le bride.

Tliey plan to make their home in 
Boise.

which featured a lighting ar- 
rnngement focused upon an open 
Bible- The theme for the program 

■Tlie Bible for Pcnional En- 
rtctimcnt.”

Pnrtlcipntlng in the dlacusslon 
ere Mrs, M. E. Shotwell, Mrs, A. 

D. Bobler, and Mrs. K. R. Scoficld.
D, A. Push who Is \-UKlng her 

dauiihter, Mrs Garth Reid, from 
Joplin, Mo., was a guest.

: next meeUng will be held at 
. n, rviday. Jan. 2i at the Shot- 

well home.
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Alabama, Okla. A. and M., Texas, Miami, Tulsa Favored to Triumph in New Year’s Day Bowl Contests
............... . center. P«ncho hl^fer Mid fa*ler. Owen see* Bob derdof, but you Mm’t laurh oK lU tint two to j 4̂

Fenlmwe of Oklihqn* A. ind u .  frt*ljUul wh»ckli« of Southern C»l- Ohio 8i*t«, *7^. tbra wpped 
d 3M point*, a South- outjtrlpplna “Wottaman" \V«te- Uomlfc buVJJW **•*“  »«**"• T«*»» took nine ot W

Br tlABaV ORAYSON . bowl, Miami to ihadfl Holy Crou In foot,. 238-pound center.
NEA BpetU Editor tlie Miami Ofonj# bowl. TuUa to Mancha, and " -----~ ”

PASADJarA. Dec. 29—New Year'* Trlppl and Ocorgla la Uie bama amatwd
day will again be uahered In wlUi f ...............
the customary Irlmmlngj—han{f. 
overs, rcsolutloni nnd bowl same:, 
played throuEhout the «outhem 
reachej.

Cloalna out the fourth and final 
war year, bowl beillgerent£

13 comlqK through.............
Khcdulfj that were on the 
side, wUh pcrtect rccorda. \

Sieve O '̂cn, New York Qlant*,'V 
wh<xs builncM It U to keep track 
o( these things In hla constant 
nenrch for material, plcka Alabama
to enap Southern California's Pns- lloiulon Oil bout and Texu
ndcna Rose bowl akcln at eight, score MlsiourlJn the Dallaa Colton Boses outings. ... . .  ................. ...........
OKlahoma A, and M. to whack 6t, bowl. scorcd a louchdown. Rather surprisingly upset by homa A. and M. stiff arvumenta
Mary's In the New Orleans Sugar ROSE BOWL; Led by Ihe six- SUOAR BOWL: Because h# Is UCLA. lllUe Bt. Mary'a la the un- CCrTTON BOWL: Missouri loat Its the charm.

S4-0. and 
ped «U

Uia Moraia rServe* ttrT" w k  only fo "hior~1? *'* The Lonjhorw should do as weU
'itlllwater. „  . ogalnst the-ngera a» did th* Mln-

^  ana ncsoU outfit which went haywlw
lug stil

Owen . . .  
M. u  the b

eastern conference record. South
ern Callfomla dropped three of 10.

But Troy developed Into a strong I 
defensive team, Ita forwards out- • 
weigh thoio of the Crimson Tide 10 I 
pounds per man.

Operating from the T. Ted Tan- 
nchlll haa averaged 100 yards a 
gamp, scorcd five touchdowna In '
Ijiit two atartJi against Oregon Stale 
and UCLA to lead the Pacllle Cout 
confcrence,

Trndlllon Is on SouUitm Califor
nia’s bench, and that counts In col*
lege f»lbttll. •« • ' lurr/I.MU CharleyTOpplln We tilles Its existence.'  k

In Its liisi five Tournament , of meyer In tlie afternoon'* greatcat field. The Golden Hurricane gave SUN BOWL: TTila la New MexiJW 
opponent has individual battle. auch stlckout* aa Indiana and Okla- co's third trip to El Paso, and with

the Denver defense full of holes.4V.. .U .  »  '

bwNOE bo w lW  Uso the #“ *

Btan KoslowSu’ of Holy'ttoss’ a 'S  favSrt” w2^*SLd?“ ‘  fHarry Ghaul. • “ <*
OIL BOWLt Aabandoned a year fi'f.” ,?, 

ago. Houston's show comes back
with Tulsa and Georgia. This meeting of college »ll-*lar»

The Bulldogs were mauled by Al- San Francisco for the Shrine's
abama and LoutiUna State, the Jat- crippled chUdren’a hospital Is the
ter prevailing with the redoubtable only New Year’s day game that jus- \— • — ...................... .................................................i

innija m UIU •.t« L»uau* u.i. nru. ijctuuae Jig IS lUUC oi. AiKQra u  uie un- UUllVW UUWij: Missouri ioat ItS

FINAL C6WB0Y TRAINING WEEK HERE

Big 7 Lead at Stake 
In Buhl-Rupert Game

The Big Bevcn conference, which annually produces some of the best 
baaketboU In Idaho, will get down to the reiil business of ctccldlng a 
championship this week when every team, cxcrpt Jerome, will engngc 
k> loop battles. Showing for the first time this scwon In IcnKUe piny 
will b« Ooach RuJon Burtgc's Burley Bobcats, the lM<-45 champions who 
will oppose Coach Junior Schnell'ii scrappy Wildcats at Hlcr Friday, 
and Coach Umer Parke's Gooding Solons, who will entertain Oakley s 
Hometa on the same night.

However, the top battle of the 
week will be at Buhl, where Coach 
■munan Chaney'a Indians and 
Ooach George Hays' Pirates will 
eontcsl for the leaguer leadership 
Wday, Each toam has won “ • 
ffte game conference game.

Bruins Meet Tiger*
Coach John Norby's Tigers.

will take on Coach J. S.

va^ iy  mrellng Coadi Kemilt Per. 
rlns’ Cubs In a preliminary,game. 
Filer. In addition lo oppo.slng Bur-

BIO 7 STANDING

Goring 
Oakley . 
Flier -

day. Biirle:
n Wednes. 

t at home lo Hey-
................... ........5 night, while on
Thursday Oakley will como lo Ta’hi 
Falls.

Tlio busiest team of the week will 
b« Coach Wilion’s Redskins. New 
Year's night HaicKon's imbcaten 
qulnl will be the Redskins’ gi 
and then on Friday the Inller 
go lo Glenns Ferry.

In all 18 games will be plued 
during the week. Also on the 
gram are the following games: 
day—Kimberly at Hagerman, Albion 
at Paul. Malta at Acequla, Eden 
■ t Haielton, Hoyburn at Declo, 
Bellevue at Carey. Dietrich at Wen
dell. and Saturday—Wendell at 
Murlaugh.

Filer Upsets Jerome
Friday nlght’.s game wax featur

ed by Rier’a 31-20 upset of Jerome, 
tha Wlldcau scorlns 18 polnla In 
tbe final period to win. There were 
M foulj la the game, resulting In

the box acore will ahow.
Hatelton ran lla victory streak to 

live games by ccoilng through In 
the last half lo wlilp the tradition
ally strong Heybum Panthers. 36-' 
2S. Shoshone got back Into Iia tra
ditional winning stride by defeating 
Eden. 34-20. after eight losses In a 
row. while Miss Parsons' Kimberly 
Bulldogs rang up 17 field goals to 
down Hollister, « - l5 .

Basketball Scores

Magic Valley 
Youths to Get 
Club Tryouts

The Cowboyrt will spend 
their finnV week of spring 
training in Twin Fali.n and for 
one purpose — to give every 
Magic Vnllcy youth who, be- 
lieve.i hitnaclf cnpabic n chancc 

' i  n berth on the Pioneer 
Icngue outfit. *

That was the announcement ot 
Maury Docrr. the Cowboy presi
dent. last night as he got off let
ters Inviting a number of Magic 
Valley players for tryouls,

I player doesn't receive an 
on that dof.in't ^Bfcn he 
e welcome." said Doerr.^ny 

Magic Valley youth will be wel-

Magle Valley Clab
The Co'Aboy prcxy nald that lie 

wanted to make it cmphntlc thiit 
the local Pioneer league club l.s a 
Magic Valley organization anti he 
wants the people In the arc 
blclrr It ai such.

Among ihc playrrs to whom he 
cnt lnv|[atlui\3 was Tommy Beitln, 
lie Shofhofle yoimc.ilrr who played 

wllh the Cowboys for iv time In 
Hqwevcr. lllne.« made It neces- 
for the outficlder-inflcldcr to 

■ the club and thus block a 
liromlslng ctirccr in organized biû e- 
li;ill.

uii(ler.'.tand that Beilla ha: 
completely recovered from the ill- 
nrr.;.." Docrr stated. "If that L? true 
the Sho.'ihone Ind should have i 
Rood clinnce ot fl;iimlnff a Cowboj 

liif: would be mure 
Mnglc Valley Inns.' 

ficouls After Lcach 
Allhough he li ftlll In high school 

anti for that reason barred to o 
Kanl2C<l ba.icb.ill until he graduate 
Dun Leiich, IlnRcrmnn, ion oI Fred 
Leach, former New Yorl5 Giant out 
field star, will be called lo the train

ON THE
SPORT 
FROj

'■.'S

Final Duck Hunt 
Start-Stop List

Start Stop
Dec. 30---------- 7:30 »,m. 5:10 p,i
Dec. 31______ 7:36 a,m. 5:11 p.l

rkUllpt 6ln7-81ilUEBlCAN LEAGUE

'1

T e n ! .

Ing c ,
"We will do that at the request of 

Joe Devine, the Yankee scout who 
he big Ha- 

german boy.’ ’ said Docrr, •’SccmlnE- 
Lcach boy looked so proml.i- 
ihe Phillies camp here la.'jt 

spring, the news got back to the 
scouts for other club:;, which me.in.? 
that tliny arc on his trail. Havlns u 
workinK agreement with the Yan- 

-e.̂  miikoj it ncrc-i.sary for u.i to 
-iLM ihcm Inlicqulrlng the youiig-

Abramj In Army
Mnrvln AbranLs, big hurler who 

formerly re.'Wed at Rupert, nL*o will 
’ invited at Devine’s request. How- 

;r. he i.s now In the army and 
probably will not be iible to obtain 

discharge in lime for spring 
training.

284 D eer K illed
BOISE, Dec. 29 (U PI -  Hunters 

killed 284 deer on tho middle fork 
of the Salmon river, deep w the 
primitive area, during the 19«5 sea- 
in. T. D. Biladeau. ronga examln- 
r for the fish and game depart- 
lent, reported today.
On the hunt which was conducted 

from Oct, 28 lo Nov, 30, each hunt- 
r was allowed two deer.
Tlie figures were received by Dll- 

adeau from Marshall Eilson, Jerome, 
chief conservation officer of the 

antral Idaho district.
Mo.1t of the hunlcr.i made thi. 

trip Ijito the middle fork by plane 
os pack Ualls were blocked by 
during much of November.

I you, and you, and you, 
something ol an accompanlmr:

I announrcmciit that the pudgy

rport quc.'itions licncefo^ , 
.■spirit Unit U old Santa Clnus’ liav 
liiK Uiil'! fortified 
few day;;.

. *  -Boubles Victory
JIJMt of 
irlli, the

back Mr. Tot NIiot.% probably 11 
Ing that YOSS had been dreaming 
or had been partaking of the Christ-

"Why. he .̂ ay;; tlmt any'jody In 
]K).'/.cv.ltiii of thl-s book can anMvcr 
10,000,OCO .Minr: <iiic..;;tin; and I-M.i: 
here I am in jici'̂ er-.slon of It— 
Frank Mcnkc’a "Eiicycloijcdii of 
Sport,"

The book ctimc into this type
writer ifimicntor'.' pos s c ssl o n 
throunh tlie nlfiht editor ivnd wa.s n 
Chrl.'.tnia.\ ciri to th.it c^nl from 
the "Early .Mall E<11ilon" staff.

bring on those questlans, even 
those as tounh as the one that Mr.

Shots answered: "How Long 
Does a Wild Gooie Uve?’'

Some tune b:ick Ye Uldc Sport 
Scrivener pronibicd that he would 

• a ilory iibout a Magic Valley 
who fouiTht the famed Stanley 

Kctchell 11 rounds before siiccunib- 
iig to tlie hiiniinrr-lll:e fi.st.i of the 
'MIchlRnn A-'-vu'sin’ and nikldlc- 
vciKht chaiupion.

The death of Fred Gray In Je- 
-ome the other day nullified that 
promise after a long Illness Uiat; 
prevented him and the pudgy onej 

getting together, I
have gone 11 rounds w ith I

Six Battles Scheduled in 
Outlaw League This Week
nie skirmishing over. Magic Valley's new Outlaw Basgetball league 

will gel down lo tlie real battling this week with a total of *U game.1 
scheduled. The week's play will open with Fairfield at Hailey Wednes
day night. Then on Thursday Ooodlng will go lo Bhoihono and Rupert 
(o Jerome. Three games are booked for Saturday night; Fairfield 
Slioshone, Jerome at F-den and Gooding at Hailey.

The Burley Lions' all-former seniceman quint, decked out In n
uniforms, jvon its second league 
game Friday night, downing Eden, 
38-10.

The best battle of the night was 
at Ooodlng. where the Lions’ club 
team of that city nosed out Fair
field. 47-42, after leading 22-18 at 
the half-

Woman “ Carries”

Women are no IcntjMhe weaker 
ex—when it comes tol/ipla-;,
Tliat WIV.S demonstrated Friday 

light when Mrs. .Martha Wauion 
carried" her puTtnrr, Sam Porter, 
n a victory In the mixed doubles 
aurnament that featured the 
ual bowlhig party of the Major 
nd Minor league.? at the Bowla>

507, whlrli wllh a hnndi- 
.hem 1,043 to triumph ovo 
;ouples talcing part In thiother

.'i. Pauline Erickr̂ in and Dick 
Catron were sccoiul wllh 1,032, 

ner .ihootlng 405 and the latter 
. Mrs. f êba Hcnrj- had 504 and 
Ecrtsch S2G as their 1,030 gave 

m third place. Fourth wei 
Mrs. Mary Ollkey. 83B. and Chuck 
Morri.i. 474. with a total of 1,012. 

Dee Dcrt.ich and O. Ruther- 
KOt 1.012 for a tie for fourth

por.Hloii.
■ 'juffcf luncheon was sened.

SCHOTT'S STREAK STOPPED 
NEW YOriK. Dcc, 29 (/!>-The 

Freddie Schott heavyweight boom 
ha', been exploded by Joe Daksl, ’ 
Kulpmont, Pa., battler.

Krichell ttas qiiltc an honor but 
tvn-in’l the <mly dLilhictlon held 

hy .Mr. Or;iy. He was a brolher-in- 
)f Fred Clarke und it you know 
baseball you’ll rccaU that Fred 

Clorke, now re.'idlng In Kansa.s. led 
the Pittsburgh Pirates Into the first 
of the modem world serlc.̂ —that 
with the Boston Hed Sox In 1903.

UfTbani _

At This-Season We Pause to Reaffirm 
Our Faith in a Free America,

And Extend To A l l -  
Greetings and Sincere Wishes For a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year
icytbo of time h u  swept knotber ytu  

And bound it In »  shedt 
In tbe book of life Cod'* hwid turn* another leil 
life 'i atorT U bound ta Tolumw thrt*.
TTta put, the present and yet to be.
The put Is done and laid away,
“Ilia preaent u-e are Jiving today,
■nie lairt and volume three Is hidden from sight.
Ood has the key.

. —Autbor tmknown

I

LOU HELLER-lnsurance
•mobile —  Fire —  Airplane

Orpheom Beildbir, TtHii Falls, Idaho

RADIATOR
Trouble?

HAVE IT m E D

THArs CUB BCBINEBB . .  ,
Fixing leaking, clogged radia
tor*. . .  HejjOnng or replacing 
Ihea In your car*, tiueka or 
tractor*. We're txpertenced. 
Djulpped and Qualified. Alt 
fftrfe Onanuiteed.

BENTON'S

EHIOr INSTANT SOFT WATER 
ntOKEVm FAUCET IN YOilR ROHEI
Gmei ITaah Day with o  Srai/o
• Slaah Homo Work In TVo.
• A««uro Filtered lOr? W i m  

to yotir varloua Water Faueota.
• SUmulaloBVitality and roilorea 

naturo'a aohnou to youi skia 
throuQh perfect balUng..

• Sava *100^ and error *Teix

rir through as Inat^atloa 
your homo of tho New, 
Mott Modem

Oalr WATOSOFT ha* tha Ke» 
•AHu-Omt’  WATOSOFT VAtV*
• 1( Qivei uDlatarrupted Wstat 

tatvlcfl during regaaaralioa.
• It btck wuh«« claaas and ti)U« 

all coUactad bardaaM aw.y.

CASH
PAID

For dead and useless
HORSES -  C O W S
will also pick op hogs If they

PHONE US COLLECT

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

North Victor 
In Blue-Gray 
Grid Contest

MONTOOMERY. Ala., Deo, 30 l/Tt 
—An alert t*am of handplckcd 
northern colleglaic stars, taking full 
advantage of the southern team's 
/umbtag, eoppcd Ibe eighth annual 
Blue>Oray foolbtll classic, today, 
20-0, before a near-capacity crowd 
of 20,000.

Playing on a soaked field under 
bleak sky which made It necea^ary 

to turn on the lights In the final 
period, the northern team scored 
twlee on short passes after recover
ing fumblea deep In southern terri
tory—once on a 31-yard drive and 
again on a 35-yard drive. Three of 
the scorcs came In the third period 
after the Blues had scored with 35 
scconds of the second half remain
ing.

b Kennedy, ex-Wa.%h1ngton 
Stnlc star, nnd a group of JUlwarU 
from the stale of Pennsylvania 
spearheaded the north’s attack.

Tvo of Ihp f«>res came on Iden
tical plays—short pnr.srs from Car- 
mon Falcone, Penn-syhnnla, to Blli 
Swl.ickl, cx-Holy Cro.« end.

300,000 Slated 
To See 13 Bowl 
Gaines Tuesday

NEW YORK. t>ec. 10 (,r,-FacU! 
nnd flKurcs on the New Year’s day 
football games, giving name of con
tests; site, opponents with won-Iost- 
tle records In brackets, klckoff time 
(MST) and estimated sttendaace, 
were compiled today by Associated 
Pre.'j wllers, A total of 300JXM faiu
I."! exivcled to

,> .vv»> V* wwv̂ /w .niw
CPC the gamej.
Iiirn CilUarela' (t-i-t) t

Hacir •!A a H (!->•«> N tir ̂ OtImii*.

n.i,  ̂Ct».

U.1 .1 IJ-1-0)

(s” 'i) iloŷ Mi. j T«i.. Un'rcla

rZ Nci J '
‘c;al'.t V»l *l Fortil (I'S'O wik«

1 DiUi»

ri,.. Lo«-

V. Oil>n4«,'FI>., Knotlll* . Clilldi N a 1 (|.] )̂.
 ̂C»e.n«rk.-'l . n i. B.lkom-

■‘.V '

Plumbing •  Point •  Electrical Supplies

. ASSOCIATE DEALERS
CLAUDE CAMPBELL, WENDELL 

JOB TAYLOR, FILER 
EMMETT SMITH, JEROME

Public Auction
I will sell the following described property on my farm located 4 miles east of the 
east end of Main street in Twin Falls and */j mile north on—

THURSDAY, January 3
STARTING A T I P.M.

cows
I OCEEN8ET COW, 4 -ITAnS, MILIUKO 
I JERSEY COW, 7 YEAHS, MILKINQ 
I QUEnNSEY COW, 4 YEAK3. MILKINQ 
I GUERNSEY HEIFER, i  YEARS OLD 
3 TEARLINQ BEIFERS

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
1 Farm Mailer Doable Unit Milker 
I Cartmado Eleelrie Cream Separator 
I ElKtrie Brooder 
1 Brooder HoB>  ̂ lOzU 
:  SeU Ilarneas and CoUart 
1 Wt<d Bamer-new 
1 Wai:oB Jack 
I BUoi Chain*
OU Dran»-OU Capa 
I Majtag Eleetrte Waaber-food aaa 
1 KUeben Rajiga 1 Klteben CablnM
Tables Chain and Many ArileJea t«o niuocroa 

to meoUon.

lA Y

HORSES
I BAT KAEB, I TEARS OLD 
1 BBOWN MARE, 10 YEARS OLD '
1 BLACK GELDING, SMOOTH MOUTH 
1 SOBREt MAE*, 8 TEARS OLD

MACHINERY
1 A. C. 5-fe«t Combln*

1 S-6«cUon Wood 
t MoUne Beet tdd Bean CaIUT»tor 
I New 05 ‘ AtBA Electrle Welder 
I WagsD and Back on mbber 
1 14-lneli Walking Flow 
1 MeCormlck-DecTlng Beet PoUer 
1 Wood Drag
1 Meline Beet and Bean ColtlTator 
I Deerlng Damp Rake 
1 OtlTtr H-teeh TraU Plow 
I Deeilng B-(m ( m eiw 
1 Satley gSannra Bprcadtt 
1 t-S«ir Comtgalar ' i t

CHICKENS
S OE 7 DOZ. WHITE BOCK FVIXETS

TERMS-CASH

W. F. MASON, owner
0. E. RLAAS. Anetfoaeer DUKE CHENEY. Oak
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Former Major in 
Army Purchases 
Jerome Business

JEROME. Dtc. 29-A fonner 
Jor of the U. 8. *«ny for fivs yean, 
ja n u  Seel. Jerome, hu  purciuued 
ihe ItobcrU hudwnre itore her# on 
Main atr<«t from J. T. RoberU, It WM ■anomlsed loday.

Mr. Seel wtU h&ve u  hli aulit- 
uit znaniger, Jasiu B. (P«t> Bunu. 
alM of Jerome, he sUted.-The h»n!' 
w»T* »toro wlU be elojed aoon toi 
rtmodeltag and renovaUng to «■ 
commodst* Uia large new etock* ol 

/  jupplles. Keel »nnounced. Here- 
1 iJtCT the etoifl wui be known u  the 
1 ^ 1 ^  hardwire and automoUve aup-

; In addition.to hardware roerchan- 
dUe, Keel Intends to Bto^ automo- 
bU« equipment. Alter Feb. 1 Ih9 
et«* will be open Jor biulne&s.

Keel recently compleUd hi* home 
here lor his wife and family and 
itated t^at after having been over 
three.fourthi of the world and over 
half the Dnlied SUtea. Jerome look* 
best to him.

Bam«, a former itaff lergeant of 
the army nir corp*. la a member of 
the reserve. He naa been In eervlee 
<0 moatJu and wai a former 
ployo of the North Side Auto i 
pany.

1945 Was Lusty and Gabby; 
Othman Happy He Was There

, FEEDKBICK C. OTIIMAN 
Dnl(«d PrcM etaff Cermpondenl
WASHINOTON. Deo. 28 COJO -  1 

don't know what you thought about 
IOC. but now that If* a3mo« over. 
flnUhed, waahad>up and In the trath 
can wltn the ra
tion eouponj, I'm 
glad T mUa 

I don't believe 
ever shall forget 
. Kor Instance;
The U. 8, ten 
tc considered the 

Jelly bean short* 
age, Two army 
sergeants to o k  
deep breaths and 
denounced brass 
hats; one looked OTHKAH

narry Bany Ain't Mad at Nobody 
The year 1M5 Is drawing to s close 

and we have had a good year a 
lumber yard. Thanks to our i 

• customers who made It possible.
|4 have done oitf best to keep building 
P  Supplies on hand, and have ha-' ' 

njflke many trips to the milk, 
have kept a good Supply of lun 
at all times,

» We stm have a good nupply of 
■' Ixl's, Sifi's, and larger dimension. 

We have a limited quantity of one 
Inch lumber, and can tiirnlsli you 
with fairly dry. clear lljiish ptne for 
window and door casing,?. A car 
of fir flooring Is promised for Jqh- 
usjy shipment, also a car of oak 
flooring. We should have two cnrs 
of ooast fir surfaced dimension 
lumber during the next two weeks ' 
Wa have both surfaced and rough 
dimension in the yard right now.

That shipment of plywood nnd 
masonite disappeared rnpldly. We 
have Bomo 3/lOths marine plywood 
that is waterproofed, nnd a limited 
riiiantlty 'of the same Uilcknes.i 
is nfit. These other sheets are 
nnd are suitable for cupboard door

We got In a large truck load of 
building brick from Snlt Lake, 
alvj have chimney brick, cei 
plftsltr. lime., InsuluUng board 
compo.'.ltlon roofing. Also the best 
grade of fJo, 3 ahlngle.i ih&t we ha;-o 
ever handled.

We will bo closed on Monday, 
December 31st wUh the other lum. 
ber yards of Twin FalU. Tlie gates 
will swing wide open again 
January 2, IDIS. Wc hope , 
after to have some surfaced 
Inch lumber and some ship lap.

The boys at the lumber yard, 
Charley. Al, Prank, Dob, Ed nnd 
David, Join me to wish all of you 
a very hnppy and prosperous 10<0.'

nARRV BARRY SALES CO.
On the R«aa to thft Iloipltal In 

Twin FaJU

generals In tiis collective eye and 
called ’em pentagon Boy Bcouts.

Honcjt HaroW Ickes said he didn’t 
like the Idba of shipping Missouri 
mulea by air express to help thi 
Cana^ans build an aluminum foun 
dry. The Dow Chemical company 
demonstrated for ecsne awed 
gresemen the first magnesium 
barrcl-

Yacht, Two Plane*
Francis Diddle moved out of the 

capital, but the no-parking sign In 
front of hli house stayed behind. 
PrtJldent Truman got a new yacht, 
equipped with two pianos and a 
fireplacc. .

ter anolhrr left the mBgnlflccnf' 
new socUl security building, where 
tlie walls are green marble and Uie 
stairs are escalators, with acres of 
empty offices. The street ear mo- 
tormcn twice turned Washington 
I" '-  -  dc.«rt«l city by going on 

OPA removed celling
nanholes nnd i

Into
itrlke. Thi 
prices on i 
covers.

The U. 8- supreme court decided 
to review the Esquire decision (and, 
nf course, the Enquire ladles. Some-
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FARM SALE
CALENDAR

★

JANUARY 3
Albert Cederburg 

Advertisement Dec. 31 
W. J. Hollenbeck, Auctioneer

'J a n u a r y  3
Orral E. Dnvls 

Advertisement, Dec. 30 
John Hnruhorn, Auctioneer

JANUARY 3
W, F. Mason 

Advertisement. Dec. 30 
O- E. KInas, Auctioneer

W. J. Hollenbeck, Aucllonee

JANUARY 7
J. Roy Haley 

Advertisement Jan. 4-5 
Ray Jlopklns, Auctioneer

JANUARY 11
M. D. Welch 

Advertisement, Jnn, 8-9 
Roy Hopkins, Auctioneer

JANUARY 15
Carl Manly 

Advertisement. Jan. 13 
Roy Hopkins, Auctioneer

Umei t r»ss . It must b« fu n ____
»  Judge.) jay MQler. the Brooklyn 
exterminator king, took on 
at the Interior department 
Ing and said he never did at 
miMiy bugs. Never.

\ Pig Bac« Track 
a%e patent office issued to a 

■til Inventor all rights to a 
tryk for pigs. The pentagon 
Ud>vit began baking Ita bread In
w-orld's biggest office building. Mau< 
ry Maverick, who first menUonec 
aobbledegook as a synonjTn for 
Rovrmmenul double-talk, had I 
testify before a congressional co»r 
mltte*. He used so much gobbled! 
gook the lawmakers said they'd ap> 
^wlate his translating It Into Eng-

The navy cam# up with « 
painted black at one end and white 
at thB other for pointing al maps 
at the Pearl Harbor Inquiry. The 
white end was for dark maps, the 
black for light, and the jcnator* 
were impressed. Me 
Boothe Luce said she w&a weary ,. 
rending In the papers about her 
hair-dos.

Sheiks and Diapers 
An expert before the house labor 

oommltte# said one reason for the 
diaper shortage was African sheiks. 
He said they used lend-lease diapers 
for turbans.

KennetJi McKellar of Ten-
.... . took over the vicc-prrslden-
,Val limousine; there seemed no 
good rcnjon to .5tore It. simply for 
lack of vice-president. A gho^t 
•vas reported In tlie subterrnnenn 
:hambtrs of the cnpltol.

Rep. C. W. Bishop of IlllnoLi, 
«-ho calls himself "runt" In hU of
ficial blograpliy. was revealed ns 
tliB designer of his wife's clothes. 
The trensury pre*s room, once the 
home of America’s weirdest picture 
galleo', rccelvcd cont of baby blue 
paint The fedcrar money factor>- 
stepped up production of »2 bills for 
the horse rnce trade.

President Truman’s doubli 
hut failed, lo talk himself li 
White House; tho-̂ e secret 
fellrrs were too smart for
lady wlih a Rlenm In her ey...........
up In meeting and lold Sen. Tom 
Connally of Texas where elie 
thought he ouRht to go. The coj\̂  

Icled her, screaming, 
rhnfs the way with ISMS, too: Ifs 
the wny otil rclucWnUy, yellUig 

the top of It.i voice.

Dec. 13 Big Day 
For This Veteran

BURLEY, Dec. 20—One year from 
he dny he landed In England, Sgt 
Rankle Fowler, Burley, landed back 
n the States. He landed In Engli 
•n D «. 13, 104<, nnd arrived 

8. soil on Dec, 13, 1945. Euch ( 
cross the Atlantic took ihe 
lumber of days.
Sergennl FVowIcr, non of Mr. and 

■Irs. Frank Fowler, Joined Uie nmiy 
ri Koveniber. 1042, and fcr ’̂cd over- 
eas with the 44Ui antiaircraft bat

talion In Prance, Belgium, Germany 
nnd Ctechoslovnkla.

. .  dlschnrged at Ft. Dougla-i, 
Utah,

B urley M an In terred  
In O k lahom a T ow n

nURLEY. Dec. 2!>-Punem1 terv.
Ices tor Fred Elmer Olrdncr were 
held HI ihc Pnyno mortunry chnpcl. 
The prelude, the postlude. and the 
.ccompanlment* were played by 

Mrs. Fern McBrldo. Bishop Sidney 
A. Larsen, of the Burley third wnrd 
LDS church, had charge of the 
ser\lcc.'i, BUhop Uirsen and D.ivld 
E. Tmcy werp the speakers. Tv.-o 
duets were sung by Rnola and Qeryl 
Dean Drake.

After the sen’lccs, the body wns 
sent to Knw City, Okla.. where nd- 
dltlonnl sen’lces were lield. Burial 

Kaw City cemeterj’.

Simple Rules 
May Prevent 
Flu Epideriiic

By NBA Serrlc* 
WASHINOTON, Dec. 2J-A mUd 
-'••emlc of "mild'' Influenra' has 

many sections of th« United 
6tit«3, according to th# U. B. pub
lic health Mrrlce. But unless a few 
almple niles of health are ohjerved 
It could turn Into a severe epidemic 
of '’severe" Influensa. officials gay. 
They fear that It could become as 
bad as the "flu' epidemic after 
the last war.

If you dont have Uie flu and don': 
want It. observe these six simple 
suggestion* from the USPHB;

Stay away from crowded

P A C B T H lfiT ^#v ,;

Music Camp Head _
pSiSSj. (.Markgiig and Finance

.ANN- ARBOR. Mlth.. Deo. 5»
—Dr. Joseph E, Maddy todny de- 
mandkd a combined public hearing 
on charges brought ngalnst him ni: '
W« 'national muslo cainp at Inlei 
lochen; Mich., by James 0, Petrlllo 
American federation of musicians

Dr. Maddy. president of It 
camp, has been summoned before 
the federation's executive boarc 
Chicago Jan, 15 to sJiow cause 
he should not bo expelled from 
union for teaching at the camp, 
which the AFM placed on Its -uii- 
fnlr list" last summer.

In a statement Issued here, Dr 
Maddy said ho would ask Umi the 
board consider In public not only 
hlj expulsion but also PetrlUo’s ac- 
Uon In ruling mterlochen broad- 
-isLj off the air.

He described the Interlochen 
camp aa a "proving ground for 
youthful musical tnlfiii" and jald 
Its *273 fee for an eight week course 
covers room, board and numerous 
other necessities. Thus, he asserted.

place* and out of public gatherings 
uch aa possible.
Get plenty of sleep.
Don't over-exert yourself or 

I much that you become "dog" 
tired.

Get on a nutritious and var
ied diet which includes plenty of 
fruit, fresh vegetables and milk.

5, Keep do*. If you do get 
caught In bad weather, nnd get 
your feel or cloihes wet. change 
into dry clothing as coon as possible.

0. Stny out of drafts, while you 
am working nnd elerplng. There 
Is a big difference between ' 
air and drafts.

If you nre unfortunate enough 
to get influenza otisene these

PUBLIC SALE
Owing (o poor health, I will 
rage farm, two miles north of the Hcyburn high school

1 the C. W. Sur.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2
starting at 1:00 P. M.

1 5 —Head—15  
CATTLE

T yrt. etd J «t freth 8 g»l. 
cow t  m .  aid freshen Mareh

Portbrfd Holsleln 
Purebred IZelsteln 

15th 10 gal.
noUteln cow t yn. old freshen Mar. ISIb 8 fL  
Holrteln cow 5 yn. eld frfahen April 1st 8 gal. 
*’ “^5*7^  heifer 2 yr*. old Jut fresh

Qoereiey eow S yra. eld fresh g Bonth. 4 rat. 
Onemsey o<m 8 yra. old fresh S aonlh* 4 t.L  
Roan heifer 2 yn. old frMhen May lit 
Purebred Holsleln heifer « nonlhs old 
HoUtetn heifer S monlhi old.’
Purebred Holstein heifer fl week* eld 
HDlitein btUi i months old 
Pnrebred HoUleln bnll 8 oienlhs eU

HORSES
HOGS

Chickens

MACHINERY
A fuil line of farm machinery 
nearly now, includinj: a new Iwo 
unit portable miikinjr machine.

• /

TERMS CASH

W. C. STUART. Owner
COPPEY & HfEULEMAN, Auctioneers H. W. DAVEN, Clerk
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PEGLER
NEW TORK—President Trumta. 

Oeneral Motors. Uta unlotu »nd nil 
Uia rut or lu have Io«t (IjhC o f  ths 
most imporUnt fact o( all In Uia 
terrible fl«ht /o r  power now being 
vased by ibvOtO.

1 1̂* A e i Is that 
a i o r g a  epclvln.

. S^iWerlcan. Is - 
ffet huiacin 

Un'4*^ ' .
Roosevcll govern
ment Rii Dttempt 
Tas made 
Jiver Him over to 
tho unloru. To n 
great extent the 
alt«mpt succced- 
od In closed shop p,»i.r
flKitcmenla n n d " ' " ’V"* 
oilier conlriict.1 coiiulrtnj varli 
tlons of tlio closcd shtA.

Tho Bovcrnmcnt inadc i  deal 'wllh 
the union movcmrnt wicreby, In 
(iclual effect. Spclvln i/nd to JoUl 

union covcrlns hla worlc..a6^et 
tho Job. T h o t Bllcrnatlvc. of 

dcjlllutlon for his 
faidlly so. he siibmltlcd. But Ir 

iltlcd under protcKt.
kind of organlintlon 

^  Uint which Spclvln'8 fovernmcnt 
made him Joint 

Ttic Bovernment hna been nbjo- 
'  ly uiiconcerncd iiboiil thnt. Tlie 

govc>qrncnt doc-'aj't even exnmliio 
tlie untea’s constitution. U docan' 
icqiilrc i W  honc^a clNiloii.<i. I 
T̂ 'llI not evcrsjcK\i!atc the iimount of 
duc5 that heSniuLl pay or forWd 
the extortion M  nrbllrary nasc.u 
menu. If Siwl-iln la a Republican 
and the union ^  conlrollcil by 
muntala he contribute
thare lowar^ the overtlirow of hLi 
Bovemmcnt/ and while the union 
has the potter to barsaln Ills wasci 
upward, It I also hn-i the power ‘ 
bargain Ihfcni downward. 11 i 
got losetKer wUli a whole Industry 
and make terms o f  pay and condi
tions for work wlilcli forbid hL'i ad
vancement in life, restrict hUi out
put and hli eArnlng.-i ondevcn nhltl 
him from pliinl to.plant or from 
toivn to town, JifnorlnK his fecllnja 
and his human rlghtj entirely.

It k no an-wer to nay that 
course. It Is iiisumcd that the unions 
will be conrtuctcd on ’ ilemocrtttlc" 
prlnclple.5. Spcfvln knows and 
Prealdent Truman knows Uial there 
il jia ground for nny such a.«ump- 
Uon. Tliey know that many of tlu 
unions are vllc rAckcts. many ari 
empires and many arc ruthless and 
brutal dlctator.shlps, Tlicy know 
that the rank and file Individual 
has no more power to clitnse 

<, than the Individual cltlwn h
change the government' of the 
United Stales,

Now Cltlicn Spclvln 
grant to his government any right 
to drive him Into any private 
elation wltii atorvAllon as the 
^ty for hLs refiisal. In fact, 
the vicious Wogncr act, vicious be
cause It was deliberately dlssiiised 
as a benefit to Spclvln. did not ' 
say that Spclvln would Jrnvc to 
It came at him ■whcedllnj. Ho 
to bo guaranteed the “rlgfit'' to bai'- 
galn collectively througtj agents '

• his own choice. That guarantee \ 
been violate In millions of ca 
and the whole proccss has been 
appalling fraud on the cIllMn.

Those millions have been forced 
to accept bargaining agtnta desig
nated for them by the labor rela
tions boor*- and to abide by the 
bargains negotiated by tho,» ngenu 
without their consent. Further
more. having been driven Into these 
unions, these millions havs hnd ' 
*ubmlt. to the m c«t outrageous v 
lailons of their civic and human 
rights. Tho unions regulate their 
speech os well os their eamlngg. 
Thex. collect income taxes with no 
compulsion to account for ilie money 
u d  they hold over those millions 
of Spclvlns the power of economic 
punishment for the mere exercise 
of fimdamcntal rights guaranteed 
by tho Constitution.

If CUlien Spclvln ever had granted 
ttis government,, tho right to make 
him Join these groups he certainly 
Tould have Insisted that they be 
honestly conducted and that their 
ponrera be closely restricted to col- 
Wtlvo bargaining and no more, 
all under government supervision. 
'But I doubt that, even with thU 
promise. Spelvln ever would have 
•ODceded this right to his govem- 
Toeat because in that case the eoT- 
einmcnt would bo hla master 
whereas under the coTKept that he 
was taught from childhood, In our 
country, the people are the masters 
of the government. I  think he would 
havo perceived that under this or- 
tangemeut, wllh the government 
regulating groupa covering all the 
eltlicns. w« would have Jomethlng 
Tcry IlkB the fascist, nad and com- 
aunlst labor orcanliaUons which 
serve tho convenience of those who 
rule the state.

Kow Spelvln sees enormous unions 
trying to grab control of the man
agement of the b is  IndmtrlM. They 
already control him. even to the 
extent that he cnn bo expelled from 
membership and run off the Job for 
the, common oflcnse called “un- 
tmlonllke conduct," wlilch means 
anything from the exprewlon of a 
political opinion to  refusal to con
tribute to a mansion for a bloated 
and panoplied paraslto »ilh royal 
Inclinations.

Should' they then control In- 
dtatry. too, they would want rigid 
<lder and firm discipline In the 
«oriu just to filmpUfy their prob
lems of management. Spelvln can 
(oretM that he would then be. truly, 
the conunon man. Perhaps that Is 
what Henry Wallace wants him to 
be but he would n o  longer be Oeorge 
Bpelvln, American.

Meanwhile, hc■we -̂er. If you listen 
cloeelr you «U1 hear ClUten Spelvln 
nutterlac ominously, the way ho 
does when he la on the point of

■S/Bl»siu:s, THC O fi  PSPCPEODR
I WHMV THtV rOUHO .Of -TKS L0 9 7
veopvAi, M u.By...Tsu« scnem 
yWPQtUA K6 STOKV—

'' " /
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> TlKk.

TUCKER
S rtrr  — The Triunan political 

team has spilt apart In ita huddles 
over tho sort of strategy they should 
pursue toward the Murray-HlllmDn 
mass of CIO wlere, who have grown 
resUess and rebellious regarding the 
admlnUtratlon’a strike policy. Some 
of their leaders 
have become al
most as defiant as 
John L. Lewis in̂  
reccnt days.

A cabinet fac 
lion headed by]
PostmiMtcr Oen-l 
eral Robert '
H an n egan  
llevcs that the 
P r e s id e n t will 
have scant cliance 
of reclectlon un
less he maintains 
the close, friendly working arrange
ment which FDR had with the 
more radical group. He hoA tho 
support, jtrangcly enough, of Fred 
M. Vinson, tecretary of the trensury.

Although entrusted with the man
agement of financial pollclas, the 
veteran former congfcs,sman from 
Kentucky L» a smart polltlclnn 
llie side,

WALLACE—Henry A. Wnllnco’s 
ntlttudc worries hti cablnct col
league.̂ . He has made no attempt 
to patch up the differences between 
hLi Presidential bo.-j and hla old 
chums In Ihe CIO. allhough he has 

friends within thnt organlia- 
Lec Pre-viman, llielr coun.^el, 

and C. B. Baldwin, political or
ganiser and publicity man. Kcrve  ̂
unrfer Wni (or many 3'enrs In. £Jic 
department of RKtlculture.

Washington understands thiit the 
secretary of commerce Is not dls- 
plea.ied by the proepecls of a break. 
As thLi writer reported many week,-, 
ago, he may quit after the first of 
the year with a polllo nod toward 
the White Howe, but wllh tlic aug- 
gcstlon that Mr. Truman's llbcral- 
L'm U not sufficiently dynamic for 
him,

Tlie thought of Mr. Wallacc head
ing a third ticket as the candidate 
of labor, liberal, racial group.  ̂ and 
"srrlou.1 economic thinkers" rIvc.i 
the Shivers to MrR.̂ rs, Hanncgan. 
VliLvin. et al.
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By FRED HARMAN

If he R
told t: 
lô e v

the CfO-ers. Tlie lenders 
of this section are James F. Byrnes.

personal grudge ngalnsi 
the milmnnllcs, and John W. Stiy- 
der, reconversion director and one 
of Mr. Truman'.i top personal ad
visers In the capital.

In tlieir opinion, the Prc.'Jdent 
should press for congrerjlonal nctlnn 
on the old Hooseveltlan humani
tarian program—for' every man a 
good Job, a good home, good edu
cation. Inexpensive medical 
high wages, low prices, etc. They 
argue that he will then hold tlie 
workers’ vole, no matter how vio
lently the labor executives denounce 
him In their press releases.

They have no fear of a third . 
revolt, and will wager that the 
ClO-ers do not dare lo bolt. They 
point out that the Murray-HlIIman 
organisation would lose nlnio.it nil ILi 
Influence around the White House 
and capital hill If It showed so much 
Ingratitude to Ita democratic bene
factors.

Inside explanation for Mr, 
Truman's troubles In this field l.i 
that he has no Ilation with the 
labor people and polltlciana. as 
FDR hnd. His Industrial experts— 
Secretary LewLi D,. Schwellcnbach 

Special Adviser John R. steel- 
1—are authorities on economic 

questions, and are knoMi as well- 
meaning Ilberab. But they don’t 
think the thoughts or talk the'lan
guage of tho boys back in the shops.

snow—The navy has hurt Us 
eliances for blocking the proposed 
merger of the armed forces by sum
moning Iko Hoshlmoto, Japanese 
submarine commander, to testify for 
tha United Statei government In 
the court-martial of Capt, Charles 
n. UcVoy 3d. Commander In Chief 
Harrj- S. Truman Li understood to 
be deeply Incensed at using the 
skipper of a "raltlesnake" vesocl a 

prosecution wltneiJ.
Even members of congress known 

) be big fleet men have privately 
condemned the more. They fear 
that the bad psj'chqlogy sho»-n may 
hurt their program for killing army- 
navy unification and for laying the 
keel for preservation of our present 
strength on the water. They can
not understand how the trial offl- 

took such action without c 
suiting the President or their good 
friends on Capitol hlU.

In view of Kashlmoto'a failure at 
witness, the suggestion hoa been 

odvanced that the behind-the-scenes 
arrangerB wanted to be sure to  pro
vide a good show, and flying the 
Jop commander here appealed to 
them os an excellent publicity ntimt. 
’They had to compete with such rival 
attractions as the Pearl Harbor 
hearings and tho Hurley eiploalon 
■ver our Chinese policy.

MISMANAGE&-’lh9 navy mis
managed things to badly that they 

not even know the Jap’s  car- 
first name, "nie publicity office 

hero gave U out In advance as " lie .” 
Hla Interpreter expWned on hla a 
rival that It was -tto."

Second, the defense cross-exomU 
natlon brought out that ^  sub
marine. the I-sa, was nob within 
fifty-five mile* of the cruiser In
dianapolis when that vessel 
torpedoed.
fighting for hla rights, to both the 
union and his government, "take 
your damned dirty handa o ff me."

. /.I
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Army Accused 
Of Pampeiingj 
Nazi

BY CHABUS t 
BERLIN. Dec. ; 

rtuon, deputy dl: ^
Villon of InTceUntton l.  .
»nd extemU mwU of 'the' J 
can miliuiy BOTernmem, u«ctt«l ; 
tO(lA7 Uut mUlUiTy a u ^ lU a  tn < 
- -  Amttlcfm loae were

Nixon, Xonner Iwtructor In tb#'- 
ecooomlcs dopartinent «t H m ird.. 
univerelty and later CIO Waihlng-1 
ton repreMnUUve tor tfae United, 
Eleclrteia workera, declared in ao 
Interview that Qennan lndu»tri«' 
*tre not being destroyed and that • 
maiuuialbu were not lieloc ar
rested u  he beUeved they should . 
under »  directive ol the Joint. 
chleU of *t*ff. He. charged that 
"presiure" forced hi* dlvlalon to 
releaio from Jill a number of Jead- 
e «  of the I. O. Parbea Industrie*, 
Bmantlc German Chemical trust, 
afier they had been Interrojsted. 

Ueut.-aen. L u o la n  D. Clay, 
sputy mllltiiry gorenjcr of Ger

many, said. "1 found out about the 
jeicaae Of these rarben Jeadei» only 
uie other day. If any pressure wm 
brought for their release, It eer-’ 
iBinly did net come from this of- 
jice, We still hare ten in custody, 
however."

Col. E. S. puisbury, control of
ficer for the Parben Industrie*. In
formed Nixon that "If and when 
tills ofrico obtains InfomstJon 
which provides a baaH for eub- 
atantlve ehargcs against these of- 
nclsla or any of them, such charge*, 
will be presented promptly to the 
war crimes authority or to the 
counter-Intelllgenoe departojent. 
according to the nature of the ae- • 
cuiatlon."

English Officers 
Break up Racial 
Riot on U.S. Ship

PORTSMOUTH, England. Dec. 39 
C'fV-A strong detachment of harbor 
police broke up a knife fl*ht be
tween white and Chlneje member* 
of the crew of the 7JW-toa Ameri
can ahlp Anna Dickinson last ntgbt.

An B03 from the vessel to Brit
ish naval aulhoriile* brought har
bor police swarming over the side on 
rope ladders under threatening 
knives and axes brandished by white 

Chinese leamen ^ a g ed  In a

The ship, registered under the U.
S. war shipping administration, had 
anchored In the channel between 
the Isle of Wight and the English 
mainland after taking a heavy bat
tering by gales and rough leas.

Police said several arrests were 
made and the Incident was reported ' 
to U. a  naval authorities.

Police oUlcUU conferred wUh 
Amerlcsn authorities on board the 
ship this afternoon concerning dla- 
clpllnary action.

The police, who were uaamied. 
restored order within an hour.

The righting between the «»w  
members broke out after the Anna 
□Icklnson had drppped an^or.

PAGE rarrBBe-:

Plans for a pack meeUng of the 
Lincoln Cub Scouts to be held at 
3 p. m. Friday, Jan. II, at the 
school were discussed at «  com- 
ultten meeting held Friday niyhf, 
Claude Sheppard, Oubmaster, on- 
noimced.

Named to provide itunts from, 
each of the eight dens in the 
were Bill Deagle. Hoed Bitter, Ber
nice StansteU, James Hecic. WU- 
llsm C. Grow, Leo Klrkitian. Al
fred Parrott and Kennen M. WhJte- 
aldcs.

Time aHotted for each stunt., 
which Is to be provided by Cub,
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Cobb to Try 
• For 400 mph 
^.ArSalt Lake

• SALT LAKE CITY. Dec, 29 (ffV- 
John Cobb, ia ilo n  lur broker and 

flf'llTo world-# land *peed 
noottf, plans to Uie hla old racing 
car. the "RBliton Red Lion." In 
attempt to b<KMt the roarlc to 400 
mile* per hour, hi *ald In a Utter 
received y»terdny by Ous P. Back- 
man, executive jccretAiy of the Salt 
Lake City Chamber ot Commerce.

The attempt will be made, poulbly 
1847. on the BonnevlUe salt m u . 

near the Utnh-NcvadB border, where 
Cobb and the "Bed Lion" caub- 
llshed the present record ot 3C3.7 
miles per hour.

Cobb, now recovcrlni Jrom Innu* 
enia In New York, will leave today 
aboard the Queen ElUabeth for 
London, he wrote Dackman.

“It Is difficult at Ihl* time to 
make many plans for the future, 
but my cfltii.’  «tJU In Rood shape and. 
with suTOrole modlflcatloiw, could 
no doubt lop the 400 miles per hour 
mark. The tire question Is difficult 
right now. owing to ihs rubber 
ehnringe," Cobb sTote.

Cobb said he plans to return 
Utah In the lalc sprlnfC or early 
fcummeroflSiaforavLslt. Hoi 
lie specllically asktd Dackman'a 
opinion as to the feiuslblllty of mak
ing a record run In 1047, when 
Utah's centennlBl celebration will 
In projreas.

O akley  M an C om in g  
H om e F rom  P a c ific

OAKLEY, Dec. 23—na)Hion O- 
Mabey. 25. Oakley. U on hla way 
home from Nagoya, Japan, for dis
charge alter 30 month.i of overseas 
*crTlce In both Biroiw and the Pa
cific.

He Is a member of the 7th major 
port, which Is setting new records 
for loodlns homebound men on 
transports at the port of Nagoya, 
which the port operates under Ocn- 
eral Waller Krueger's tlxUj army. 
Before coming dlrcct to the Paclfle. 
the 7th port operated ports In Great 
Britain and set a world record for 
loading the Queen Mary with over 
18«0 men-

His mother la Mrs, Alice Mnbry, 
Oakley.,

BETURNS TO HOME 
FILER, Dec. 2D—Edward Shaff, 

marine air corps lieutenant who has 
been atoUoned at Cherry Point. N. 
O.. has returned to hb home here 
after receiving his honorable dla- 
charse.
READ TIMB3-NWVB WANT AD0.

Elden Man Supervises 
Manila Repair Shop
EDEN. 'Dee. 39 — S/Sgt.' m ncls 

Utt Is foreman In charge of the 
shop at Manila In which 80 PlUplno* 

employed. For 
past few  

months they, have 
done all the 
pair work for 
Manila area 
engineer* heavy

c t loiequipment which 
cannot be repair
ed on the field.
Som e of thcje',-, 
machines, 
three and a hall 
years of war, need 
every moving part replaced. If 
these parts ore not available, they 
build them.

Young Utt, with the ItSth engin
eers maintenance company, had a 
part In the Invasion of Luitm. The 
unit entered Manila b^y on a Dutch 
Ireighter-llner. accompanied, by 
three deatroycr escort vessels. The 
Jap aims on Corregldor and the 
heavily mined waters made tlie 
trip harardouj- Tliey had been pur
sued by an enemy aub which was 
sunk by one of the daitroyjrs. A* 
Uie Japs held Manila, they aban
doned ship tliree .mllfj otf-ahorc. 
going over the cldes of the ship on 
escape nets and In on landing crafu 

He wears five ribbons and la In 
hopes of being returned to Uio 
Slates by March.

Big Crowd Sees 
Yule Program at 

Castleford High
CASTLEFORD, Dec. 29-A large 

audience wltnEs.icd the Christmas 
program presented by tho Castleford 
schools nt the high school auditor
ium here with Valley Retaa acting 
as Santa Claus and tho master of 
ceremonle.s.

Tho program Included two num
bers by the school band under the 
direction of Ernest Rccd; a song 
by the first grade puplb; reading 
by Jolin Riut; two song,i, by 
first grade group; a play by 
first grado girls and a Christmas 
exercise by the first grade boys.

The sccond gradero presented tft-o 
numbers by their rhythm band and 
a play. Mary Jean Thompson and 
Karen Kramer presented a tap 
dance. Ila Saniplo accompanlng 
them. Two plays were given by tho 
third graders, Tlie fourth and fifth 
grade pupils presented the operetta. 
"When Toys Come to Life," The 
girls glee club concluded tho pro* 
ram with ChrlJtfas songs,
Dorothy Brown accompanied the

Bomb-Loaded 
Ship Cancels 
SOS Message

NEW YORK,’ Dec. 20 W  — The 
Liberty ship Henry D. Thoreau re* 
porla that the danger of S.OOO ions 
ot bombs breaking loote In her hold 
has been averted, and "unUu we 
bit unusually bad'weather wi will 
be all right.”

"Please cancel our dUtrw* 
sage," th* Thoreau radioed th« 
eastern sea tronUer last night, many 
hours alter tho original message 
which said the bomb cargo was 
brtailng loose and "if they give way 
entirely nothing can save us."

Tlie 7.17B-ton Thoreau, operated 
by the Luckenbach steamship com
pany. Is on It5 way from Naples, 
Italy, bound for Cap# May, M. J. It 
was about 450 mile# aoulhwMt of 
the Azores when tba distress me*' ....

navy spokesman aald th* bomba 
possibly were some ot those unused 
by American air forces to Italy and 
being- returned to an ammunition 
depot In the United States, Ho lald 
rusc,̂  probably were removed from 
the bombs and they were "very un
likely" to explode unless subjected
■ > a great ahock.

There were no troops aboardjtlio 
Thoreau. Further details on the In
cident probably wID not bo available 
until the vt'.«el reaches port.

Bullet in H ead, l io y  
Is F lo w n  to  D en v er

HAYS, Kans,, Dcc. 29 MV-WlUl 
a bullet lodged In his brain after
0 hunting accident, Donald Weeks. 
10. Brownell. Kans., left nearby 
Walker field yesterday In an anny. 
cargo plane on a "mercy flight” to 
Fltiilmmons general hospital at 
Denver. ,

Weeks, son of Mr, and Mn, 'John 
Weeks, was struck in the back of 
the head by a charge from a ,32 
caliber rifle yesterday while hunt
ing ^̂ •lth five companions.

THREE JOIN NAVY
BOISE, Dcc- 20 (/F)~Naval en

listments here yc.iterday Included: 
William Egbert White, Twin Pnlls; 
Delbert Wayne Thompaon. Kan- 

and William Estle Atwood, 
Jerome.

students on tho piano, Mrs. Mary 
llolste. Mrs. Martha Dowers. Mrs. 
Lois RCMC. Mrs, Orpha Peterson, 
and Miss Brown were the'Vachcrs

1 cliarge of the program.
School will be rwumed Dec, 31, 

There will be school Jan. 1.

•Another Shipment Just Arrived

Rubber Footwear
stu rd y , Warm, W ater R epellent F ootw ear fo r  Men & 

Wom en

M e n ’ s  4 - B u c M e

OVERSHOES
Two weight-s offered now in this shipment—niedium 
and heavier. The uaiml 4-Buckle dosed tongue styles !n 
nll-nibber, universal widths to fit moat any shoe.

‘■'“wi.. ^ 3 . 4 5  ” v.:_ $ 3 . 9 8

All Season Com fort In T hese

mULES » $2.98
'•! Another shipment of those popular platform sole, soft 
i; fleeced mules— Ideal slipper for every month of the 

yciir—Open toe mule style allows for comfort' in sum- 
;,j mer—Flecced fini.sh makes for winter comfort. If 
;j Santa missed brinKing you a new pair of slippers, see 

the.so thifl week.
Colors of Wine— Red—Blue— Lt. Blue, ctc.

-M A IN  FLOOR SHOE DEPT.-

— This Store Will Be —

C L O S E D
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Idaho Department Store
/ r  ISN^T RIGHT, BRING IT  BACK"

OUR FIRST CARLOAD
- o f -

fertilizer Drills
S M p p ed to ...

H A E 0 L D  K Y T E
Yakima, Washington

The 1.30 units in this shipment will be distributed 
by Mr. Kyte, Washington representative of the

GATES BROS. o£ WENDELL

ABOVE
18 the letter from Mr. Kyte attached 
to the order for the drills which pay.H 
high tribute to the many qualities of 
the Gatc.q Bros, machine. We were 
pleased to know it meets so well all of 
the requirements of the Yakima Val
ley growers.

RIGHT
is the actual order for the 130 phos
phate driHs which is the largest order 
ever shipped out of tho state of Idaho 
or as far a.i we are able to determine 
the largest ever shipped from any 
builjier in the United States. P r i c e d  a t  $ 1 2 7 - 5 0

Gates Bros. Fertilizer Drills
are an all welded steel drill, tractor or horse drawn, featur
ing a 2-piece agitator readily removed for easy cleaning. 
These revolving agitators force the fertilizer through tho 
holes at the bottom and are capable of handling any grade 
of the chemical no matter how hard or coarse it may be. 
Even when the phosphate is damp an even flow is assured. 
The capacity of the implement on the eight foot frame ia 
4B0 pounds and the holes may be varied in size to control 
the volume of the phosphate distributed so that the oper-

WE ALSO MANUFACTUBE
Dusl Remover Units for the Case NCM hay baler 
Variona inodeb of hang-on tractor plows 

and Oil storage tanks 
Other Dseful items of farm equipment

One o f  th e  M ost M odern and Well Equipped 
Shops In the Northwest

ator can use from 40 to 400 pounds per acre. The frame is 
mounted’ on steel herringbone design wheels which allow 
the drill to travel smoothly and offer excellent traction.

This is a drill of proven merit with over BOO satisfied users 
in Magic Valley and 1.200 throughout tho northwest ter
ritory. Sizes are available fpr use with any crop. It is 
undoubtedly the most successful on the market today and 
bU parts are made and assembled right in oiir owTi shop.

AGENTSFOR
• J. I. Case farm equipment
• G. M. C. Trucks
•  DeSoto and Plymouth cam
• Towner, Mellon & Evans heary cover crop discs
•  K & S and Jumbo Wheel type tumble scrapers
• Galvanized roofing, barbed wire, steel fence

posts and bale tics
• Headquarters for Wisconsin air coolcd tnoton

Gates Bros. Machine Shop
WENDELL, roAHO PHONE 2141


